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LIBRARIAN'S REPORT. 
OFFICE OF THE STATE LIBRARIAN, 
DRS )lOINE!l, ,Tuly 1, 1898. 
Tn Hi, Ercelle11cy. HoRACE BoIEs, Go1•e,·110,· of Iowa: 
Srn:- The followin.g report of the Iowa State Library, for the 
biennial period be2'inning J nly 1, 1891, and ending Juno 30, 1893, 
ji; respectfully submitted: 
Since the last report additions have been made as follows: 
By purchase ................ . ........................ . .... . . 3.ll21 
By donation and exchange ....... .... .................. .. .. 1,!lS\i 
Total. . ................. . . . . . ................... .. .... :;JiHO 
Making tt tot:il of 4.UH!l rnlumPs in the library 
Reside~ the general biennial appropriations of $6,000 for tile 
purcha1,e of bookc;. and lSl,000 for the rebinding of books and the 
binding of periodicals, the Twenty-fourth General Assembly made 
an additional appropriation of 85,000 to be used in the purchase of 
books for the miscellaneous departments. 
In the cxpeuditnrn of thi11 latter fund particulul' attention has 
been l,!l\'Cn to the refcrPncc department, to religion, science, biog-
raphy, tine art:-, an<l Americana. Among these may be enumerated 
the followin_g important volumes: 
'l'hc lfallll-i\IcN11.1ly Indexed Atlas of the World. 
konographic E1lCJclop11•dia....................... . ....... 7 vols. 
Brockhau:1' Couvcrsalion Lexicon ......................... 17 vols. 
Wall's Dictionary of Chemistry ............................ 8 vols. 
History of the Ameri<•an Epi~copal Church, 1587-1883, by William 
~tevons Perry, D. U., LL. D 
Hi~torical Collectious Relating to the Americau C:olouial Churches, 
c<literl by William Sle\"eu~ Perry, D. D., LL. D. 
Kx pm1itnr's Bible. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. 28 rnl1. 
Car<linal Newman's Worke. 
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Holmes' System of Sur11;ery.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... 3 vol11. 
Natiooal Dispensatory, Stilltl and .Maisch. 
Pepper's System of Medicine. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 vols. 
[,itch's Syslom of Deotistry ................................. 4 vols, 
Proceedings of tho British Association fo1· the Advaocement 
of Science.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. . LO \·ols. 
Proceediogs of the Philadelphia Academy of Natural Scieoce.4.3 vols. 
Proceedings of tbe American Association for the Advancement of 
• Science ..................... ...... ..... . ............. .4.1 volR. 
,Justin Wiusor's Narrative and Critical History of America. 8 Yols. 
Portfolio of At·t. by Philip Gilbert Hamertoo ............... 21 vols. 
Gen. Cullum's Biographical Register of the Oftlcers aoclGrad 
uates of the U. S. l\lilitary Academy ... ................. 3 vols. 
[A7 
Nume1·oas and valuable acquisitions have been wade to the peri-
odical depa1'tment. Entire sets of old and important magazines 
have beeu purchased, and partial sets completed. A.a all pnblic 
quoations of tl10 day are exhaustively discussed in the ma1?azincs, 
and their contents a1·e made accessible through the indexes to 
perio<lical literatnre, this department of the library is of the highest 
practical value. 
In makiug additions to the general library, care has been taken 
to include subjects likely to be of interest and service to legis-
lators, aud as far as possible, to anticipate thefr wishes and needs. 
Marked progress has been made in filling incomplete sets of 
statute laws by pnrchasing those volumes, which, because of rarity, 
can bo acqnired in no other way. 
Especial attention bas been given to the law department from 
the days of the first territorial governor down to the present time. 
The collection now contains 20,873 volumes., and is so complete 
that it is believed to bo sm·pasaed by those of only a few states. 
Tho list of works on education has been enlarged, including 
many rare volumes, also the highest authorities in the progt·essive 
movements cf the present age. 
The American Library Association, whose meetings have been 
regnlady attended b_y the Iowa State Librarian, has affo1·ded valu-
able suggestions towa1·d raising onr work to a professional standard. 
The 1·elatiom, between the Iowa Librat·y Society and the State 
Library hnve been moat cordial, und have proven mutually holpfnl 
iind beneficial. 
At this time the nrn~nitude of the libra1·y woi·k fully justifies the 
employment of a trained assistant, one who has been schooled in 
library methods. cataloguing, etc., and it is hoped some immediate 
provision may be made for anch service. 
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It affords me pleasure to acknowledge the aid, co-,iperatiou and 
hearty suppo1-t shown to tlie State Library at all times by tJie 
1
hon-
~rabl~ board of trustees. The faithful labors of my assistants have 
Ii kew1se been fully appreciated. 
With_ the growth_ and consequent advance in usefulness of the 
State Library, the 10c1·ease of visitors for study and consultation 
becomes a matter worthy of record. 
I appeo~ hereto my ~nancial statement and a catalogue of the 
books acqmred by the library dnrin,e: the biennial period. 
MA RY H. M ILLER, 
State Libra,·ian. 
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t.111 • :'ti.Am H. M 11.1.E11, l,IBUAltlAN, l nacc01ml with the State Ubrary J,'11nd-
..4pproprialirm. 
I I l it. 
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ti. ()ti o~•~_- 2u ·1•~ cnsh for ,111 plicales old W . r •. Cnrpontc r • 
J 
1 
oa. 1IT o appropr i11tlon for 1803 •, • • • • • • • • · · · · · • · · · ff,OOO OO i~:b: tlf'l'o 1·1L11h from lT. S . 1-;llp1c~s ( 'ompnuy .• • ... • • .I!~ 
1801.1 Cu. 
· ept.. :JO By hooks pun' ha!ICtl for the c111arter. • . • • • • • • • 
Sept. 00 By frolght uu,t c•xvrc.'!S . .. . . • .. • • • • • • .. • • .. · 
Se'-· 110 Uy binding .... ····· · · ··· ·· · · · ·· · ·: · ·· .. ••··· 
u/c. at By hooks p11rnhn~1,1I for the 'I 1111,rtcr .. •. • • • • • • 
l>ec. 811By fre ight oml express ...... ••· ..... • • • .. ·•· 
Dec . a1 ,By blntl ing ••• • • • • · • · · • • • · · · · · · · · • · • · · · · · • · · · 
.\I!~\11 Hy hooks pnri•l11u;rcl for thu 1111:11 tor .. •.. • •• .• 
1\111,r 81 Hy r, r.ight an,I exprc>'s. • •••• . • .. •• •• . ••• • • 
Juno 80 (ly books purc bn.'INI for the •1ua1·tcr .. .. ... · .. 
,Juno llOIBy lniip:ht n.ncl e:,qm!SS . . . . . , •. • •• · ., • • · · • · · • 
June 80 By bi111liug ...... • • •· .. · · · .. • •• · · · " · · · • • · · · 
8ept. so By book& purchl\Sed for tlte qunrle1· ... . • • • • • • 
Sept. 80 By freight a111I express ...... . ..... •••• .... • •• 
Supt 80 By bi111llng • ..•. · • • • • · · · · • • • • • · · • • • · · · · • ·' · · 'u,,c.' 80 By hnoks p11rl'h11s1•d for tho 'IUl\rtcr • ... • • •. • 
Dec. 80 By rrell(bt and exprc~ ....... . . • .. • .. • • • • .. .. 
















83 00 l>cc. Su By hlmllng .. . .. .. , .•. • .• • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · 
lt!03. !.!,846 !ill 
Mur. 81 By hooks pnrcha.se,I for tho quarter .. • .. •·•.. ~i.lO 
If.Mr. 31 By frt>ight aud ex11rcss .. •· • .... .. · .. · · · .. · .. 94.00 
Mar 31 By 1,lu,liug. · • ..... ..... · .. . .. . . . · · ... ... . .. 1,Sli.17 
Jun~ 80 By hooks purcihasud for tho c1uarter. • • • • • · • · · 
22
_
02 June 80 By frclg_ht an,( e,"(press .. · · • .. • .. .. • · .. · ...... 84.80 
June 80 By hl11d1ug • .. . ...... • .. • • • · ... .. .. . .. • .. . I 117.li 
June 30 By balance ou hand . .. • • • .. ...... • • .. · · .. · .. ____ , ___ , __ 
______ ! _____ 114,102.20,.14.10'.?.20 
,,, r. t•111:-,; , ; A l>l>l 1'10 },S I U nu. 
.\liscellaneous and Law Departmt:nts. 




Abbott, John S . ( •. ,Lifo of CbristophcrColumlJus. New York, 11 . d . 8•. E,9:? 
Abbott. J-:nily11. HiRtory or Grerctt, from the cn.rlil•11t ti111e11 to the 
thirl) yo:m~• pea<'c. 2 , ·. New York, ltl~. ~0 ...... . .. . ... o. 118 
Abolurd Su Cornp~yrc, !}11hrl c•I. 
.Arnclemy uf Xntural :-<'1onc1•M, Pr111·Petlinp:11 l~t-llM anuu,ll nwetings, 
1841 l~!tl. Phil:\Clolphi:i, 184 l - 18!t~. h11, . , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ....2 
Acn,l11tny, Tlrn , .. 1- Jn, 1!'!1111 187tJ; ,·. :n-.10, 1~2- 1A111. r~o11tlou. J~,u 
lh!Jl . -1° . ...... . ........ .. ............ . ... .. .. . ..... . .. . 11,ll\!li 
Adams, < 'harlc" Francis. l-'n111illar lotter~ of John a111I Abigail Atln111s, 
,luri11g tho r,•\'olntiou . Bo~tou, n. d, 11t ........ . ...... . . . 11.IOOO 
lliogr1111hy of Hicl11ml II,•nry Daua • .:.?,. Bosto11, 1~110. H• .... r.,1H 
'l'hrl'n 1•pisod,•11 in l\la•,11tchusettM hi~tnry. The sottl,•rncnt or 
Bo.11tu11 B:\y, Tho ,\ntinomlau co11tro\'ersy. A study or 
t•hurch 1t11tl town gov('l'nmt•nt. 2 v. Boston, 1811:!, 8° ... ... 1>,litl/i 
Adams, tlonry. IIi,itorl<"al essays. Xew 1:•ork. H:1111. l:!' . . .. .... . .. o,21 
Adam~. Herbert H. ~larylantl's inlluenc<> UJHID land Ce.'liliOu!I to the 
UnitC'cl States. H1tlti111ore. 188,i. 8" ...................... u,;;;:; 
- Thomu ,J, lfer,100 and the uulve1:_iiity of Virginia. Wuhlu1e-
too, l:;&.<. 11° ... . .... .. ..... . ........... . ......... . .. .. .... c,880 
Addresses. S,·c Catlin,\\'. W. ;-Hedgt•s, Charles. 
Adler, Felix. Moral in11trucUoo of children. New York, 11:1112. 12• •• • c,248 
&thetlca. Bu Knight, WiUlam. 
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Africn, South. Bee Bent. J. Tbcodore;-Chnrchill, Randolph , . ;-
Oro.age Free ~tale Commission 
IA'i 
Aga.B!!iz. Alexander. Three cruises of the steamer Blake. Boston, 
1888. 8' ................................................ F)l76 
Agriculture. Sec Gue, B. F.;-Pattisoo, Rol>ert E.;-~argent, Chnrles 
Sprllgue. 
Aguilar, Grace. The won1Pn of fsrael. New York, 1801. 1'2° ... ..... o, 117 
Alahnn)(l .. See f;arrett, William;-Pickelt, Albert ,Jarues;-Oarby, 
William. 
Aluska. Governor's 1·evortb for 1885, 1886, 1880-1802. 6 v. Wash· 
ingtoo, 188;; 18U2. 8° .................... ................. .. c, 12:,i 
-- SetJ Alcfrich, ITerberl J,.;-Ballou, .Mat11rin M.;-Snmner, 
Uh11rle11. 
Alcuin. See West, Andrew Fleming. 
Alcott, A. B1·ouson. See S1tnborn, F. B. ;-Ha.l'l'is, Willhun T . 
Aldrich, ('hnrles. ~ketch of the historical department of Iowa.. Des 
Moines, 189:;. 8~ ............... ... . . , ...... ... ......... la.o,IIIJ4 
-- e<lilor. Life aacl limes of Azro B. F Hildreth. Des Moines, 
18111. 80 ..•...••.•.•.•........•.••.•.•••....•........•.• Ia. E,54 
Alexander. SetJ Dodge, Theodore Ayrault. 
Ale:l{ancler, Willi11m. Epistles of St. John (The J<~xpositor's Bible). 
Now York, n. cl. 8° ...................................... A,302 
Alexo.nder, William L. List of ex•soldiers, sailors and marines living 
io Iowa. Oes Moines, 1886. 8° .................. ... ..... la.o, 121 
Algebm. Sec Sensenig. David M. 
Allan, William. Army of northern Virginia in 1862. Hoston, 1S!l2. 
80 ••••..••..••••.•.••••....•••••••.•.••••..••••.••..•.•.••.• o,53n 
Allen, Ethan. ::J£'e lfoll, J [eury. 
Allen, lfan-ison. System of human anatomy, inch1d.ing its merlical 
and surgical relations. Philadelphia, 1884. s0 •••••••••••••• ~-,611/i 
Allon, ,Jtlmcs Lane. Blue grass region of Kentucky. New York, 1892. 
so ........•................... ....• .......................... D,58R 
Allen, I,. F. Americnn short•horn herd book. v. 86·38. Chicngo, 
1891·1803. 8° .......................................... .. 0.01:; 
Allon, Pu11l. History of Lhe Lewis and Clarke expedition, 1804-1806. 2 
v. Re\·ised by Archibald AI'Vickar. New York, 1858. 24.0 •• D,46ll 
Allen, Stnntou P. Down in DLxie; life iu a cavalry regiment in the 
wn.r days, from the ,vilueroess to Appomattox. Boston. 
188e. 8° ........ ....... ..................................... D,520 
Allen. William 1' ., nod ~pencer. U. E. Higher education in Wisconsin. 
Wo.shinglon, 188{1. 1:1" •.••...•. ••• ••••.••.••••••.•••. •.. .•• c,242 
Allihoue's dictio1mry. See Kirk, Joh.n R. 
Allsop, Robert Oweu. Hydropathic establishment and its baths. Lon-
don, 1801. 8° ............................................... l'.82n 
Allston, Washington. Sec 1' 1agg, Jared .B. 
Amana society. Sec Perkins, William Rnfus, and Wick, B. L. 
America. See Ashe, Thomns;-Belkuap, Jeremy;- Birkbeck, Morris;-
Hurke, Edmund;-Carey, H. C., and Lea. J.;-Fearon, H. 
B. ;-.l!'iske, John; -Hodge, Hiram C. ;-Mac Kie, Charle, 
Paul;-Payne, E. J.;-Saunders, Frederick;-Robinson, C. F. 
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American Antiquarian. v. 18-14. Chicago. 1891-1802. 8° ...... ..... n,460 
American Archives. 1•. 8, fourth series. ,vasbinglon, 1840. 40 .... n,:i24 
American Association for the Ad\·anc<:menl of ~cience. Proceedings 
1st-4th meetings, 18-18-1850. 4 \". in 2. Philudelpbia, 18411-
18,51. 8° .. ......... ··· ··· ······················· · ········· ►',2 
Proceedings ;'ith-6lh meetings, 1851. 2 v. Wnshinp;ton, l8r.t-
1852. SO • • • •, • • ••••••••••••.••• •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .•• • • • • • • •. ~• •l 
Proceedings 7th 21st meetings, 1s.;3 1872 14 "· Cawbrillg1•. 
1856-1878. so............................................ ►' ., 
Prncee<lings 22d-l0th meetiugs, 1878 1801. 10 v. 1-.alem, 1Hi4-
181l3. 8°........................... . .... . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. ►·.2 
American Association of State Weather Hervioes. 1st auuunl meet-
ing, Washington, 18113. 811 ............................... .-,188 
American Catalogue. l88i-1801. 2v. New York. 1891-18112. 8" ..... LJ,127S 
American gazetteer. See Morse, Jedidiah. 
American Geologist. v. 1-10. 1888-1892. l\1inneapolis, 1888 1802. RO •. ►-. 1/'iS 
Americanisms. See Norton, Charles Ledyard. 
American Journal of Education. v. 15-31. 1865•1880. Hartford, ll:!65-
1880. 8°. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... o. 24 0 
American Journal of the Medical Rciences. v. 1-26. 1827-1840. Philn•• 
delphia. 1827-1840. so ...................................... . F,65fl 
-- v. 1-101, new !leries, 18-11-1801. Philadelphia, 184.1-1801 au ... Y,650 
Americnn Journal of Science. "· 4.0-44, third series, 1891-18112. New 
Haven, 1800-1892. 811 ••• •••••• • ••••••••••••••• •••• ••••••• ••• F,2 
Ameriran Llbrnry Associalion. Papers and proceedings of the 12th 
geoeral meeting held al Snn Icrancisco, October 12-16, 1891. 
Boston, 1892. 8° .......................................... H,14 t;J 
Papers and proceedings of the 13th general meeting hold at 
Lakewood,NewJersoy. Mayl6-21, 1892. Boston, 1802. so .. 11,1418 
Alll01·iC'au ~ibrary Journal. \·. 10-17, J89l-18!J2. New York, 1891-18112. 
8 • .................................................... n,1<11:.1 
AuJPrican Pharmaceutical .Association. Proceediugs 31st anuunl meet-
ing, 1883. Philadelpbia, 1884. 8° ........ . ............... I'. 712 
-- Prnceediugs 31lth-40th tinnual meetings, 18{11-1802. Phila-
delphia, 1891- 18112. 8° .................................... E',712 
American PoultryJonrual. 3 v. 1800-18!12. Cbicngo, 1800- 1802. so .... o,1111:! 
American revolution. See Sumner, William Grabiim. 
.\mericau sbort-horo herd book. .See Allen, L . F. 
American woods. Sci; H ough, Romeyn B. 
Amherst Collegu. Catalogues, 1886-1803. Amherst. 1886-l81J!i. 811 •••• (•,830 
Amiel'sjourual. See Ward, Mrs. Humpht·ey. 
Anaconda., Montana. Standard almanac, 1802. Anaconda, 1802. so .. u,002 
Ancient Order United Workmen. 17th-10th annual meetings, 181!0·1801. 
Buffalo, 1880-1801. 86 .. .......................... . ........ O,IIH 
Aurlerson, John J. Louisiana purchase and our t itlo to Oregon. New 
York, n. d. 86 • • •••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• o,001 
Andrew, John A. See Chandler, Peleg W. 
Andrews, A. T, History of Chicago, 1670-1885. 3 v. Illustrated. Ubi-
ca.go, 1884. 4° ........................................ A. R. D,502 
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Andrews, c. C Brazil: [ts condition and prospects. New York, 1891. 
120....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ D,491 
Anurews . .i,;. B. ct al. Mn.n and tho slate Studies iu applieu sociol-
ogy. New York, 18112. t,'i ................................ c,167 
Auiwnl life. See 'J'hom~on, ,J. Astllnr 
Annual foitnli,ticin.n und Economi~t. 1892-lfl!IB. 2 v. Sau Francisco, J 
1802-Hlll:3. 12° ........................................ R. A. D,:..3 
Anthon, Charles. 1,atin-J+;nglish and Enp:Ush-Latin dictionary. v. I. 
New Yor·k, 1891, 1:1°.............. . ................... R. A. R,2Gl 
Anthropology. Sec Quatrcfagc8, A. de. , 
Antiquilif's. Amcrica1'. Bee Puln11U1, <'harles E. 
ApJJILiitious. Ser lJ' Assier, Adolphe . 
Appleton'!! Aununl Cydopw1li:1. , . 16- 16. 1801- H:!92. New '.lork. 
18!12-1811:3. 4'° ....... .............. ................... R. A. B 1261 
A pl'iest of the Amcricrm chnrch on divorce. n. p. 1889 .. 10° .......... .A.862 
Arbor cla.y. 8cc Iowa. Department of Public Jnslructum. 
Archruology. &e .M11rr11y, A. 8. . 
Ard1ite('lt1ro. Sec Gorringl', Henry H.;~Urmsby. Aguct1 l::1tL1h1y;-
Schuylor, l\lontgomery;-Tulbill, Willi11m 8. 
Arctic exµlorntion. lice K,wley, Robert N ., and Davis, G. G. 
A rcmi, The. .-. 2-0. 1800 18fl2. Boston, 1890- 1802. 8°... . . . . . . . . .. H, 1126 
Argcutiuc Republic. See Turner, Thomas A. 
Ariani~ui. Bee Newman, John Henry. 
Aristotle. /:Jee Da\ idsoo, Thoma~. 
Arlthmetic. &e Cook, Johu W. 
.\rizon11• Lq1islat1m. Journals of the u.~sembly, 18!11. Phoenix, 1801. 
ti• . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....................... C, t~/l 
- 8e6 Hrowne, J . Ross;-Hodge, Hiram C.;-l\1owry, Sylvester. 
ArkaneaR. J,egi11lature. Publir documents, 1889 lS!lO. Littl<• Rock, 
1801. l:!" ........................................... 0,128 
H1Jn11.Le and house journals, 181!1. :.l '\". l\lorrillton. 1891. 
110 ..................................................... C, l:.l!l 
Nccnt,,ry of Slut/' Reports, 1884.-1888. Little Rork, 1884-
1888. sn .•....................•.............. .. ..•.......... c,128 
Arknnl!IIB in 18!JO. Litt lo Rock, lRIIO. 8° ... . ......................... D,1'186 
Armenh,. See Bagbrlsariaa, ::it. 
Armies. til'e M,•rrill, Wosloy;-,VoJscley, Exuo1·, tt ,cl. 
.\rmor. William C History of the state of 1>en11sylrnnin from tll09-
l8W; with li\'t'S of Lbe govornors. Norwich, 1874. 8° ....... D.G72 
. \rm~tt·ong, A N. llislory u.od description of Oregon and Washing• 
ton. Ohio, 1s;i;. 1~0 ....................................... o,002 
Arm~troug. Molles K., Uonnu, P ., et 11l. Dakoln. (Bound pamphlets). 
tjU.. . . • . • • • . • . • . . . . . .....••.•••••.••••••...•••...••.••••.•. D,1102 
Arnol!I, Edwin Tbe light of the world. New York. 181Jl. 12° ...... H',8111 
Arnold. ,fo.1111•,, N .. editor. Rhode lslnnd ,itn.l record, 1030-1850. New-
porl, nnd Proddence counties. 3 v. Providence, 1802-1893. 4° c, 128 
Art, Hgyptirm. ~',ee Goodyear. William H. 
Art, Freiich. See B6raud, J.;-Brownell, W. U. ;-Teare, a., ct al. 
Artisb1. See Cbeuey, Ednab D. ;-Clausen, George;-Cole, Timothy, anrl 
Stillman. W. ,J ;-Fl:1gg. ,fared B.;-Tbeuriet, Andre. 
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Art.I, fine. See Brown, G. Bs.ldwin;-Eruerson, .l!:lle11Ru8.!!ell;-Hamer• 
ton, Philip Gilbert;-Hitchcock, J R. W.;-.Bitcbcock· Rip-
ley; - Litcbtield, Frederick; -Magazine oi Art:-Nisbit, 
Ilume;-Proust, Autouin;-Stodtlard, ,John L. 
A.rt~. military. S,e United States. 
Aryans. See Taylor, Isaac. 
A~cbam, Robert, and Arnold, Tboruru,. See Johnson, Samuel. 
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Ashe, Thomas. Tra'\"els in America in 180U. London, 1808. 1211 .•..• • D,/'iof• 
A~syria. See S1iyce, A. U. 
Astronomy. Ste Dudley Observa.tory;-Gorc, J . Ellard;-Peck. Wil-
Jiam;-Uuited Slates Naval Observatory. 
Alkiuson, Edward. Ta:xaLion and work. TreatisP ou lhe tariff und 
tfi"e 0111Tency. New York, 18)-1:!. 8°........... . . . ....•. c,205 
Atlantic l\Jontbly. v. U7-il 180l-18ll3. Boatou, 1801- 18113. 8° ....... 11,1121! 
-- lnclex. 1sr;1 1888. Boston, 188ll. s0 •••••••••••••••••••••••• II,112:i 
Atlnses. See Carey, Malthew;-Raud, McNally & Compnny;-Cuited 
~!ates War of Hehelliou Recot·ds. 
Attlield, Johu. Cheruisu·y; general, medic1Ll aull pharmaceutical. Phil-
adelJJbia, 18811. 12° ...................................... F,28·1 
,\uslrulia. See New l::iouth ,vales;-Parker, Henry. 
Austeu, Jane. Works. 11 "-
Pride and prejudice, 2 , •. Boston, 18D':!. 120 ...........•..•.. n,lOOi 
Emma. ':! v. Boston. 181!2. t2° ....................... •. .... H,1007 
Sense aud sensibility. 2 v. Boston, 18112. 12° .............. n,1007 
Lady Snsan. 1 v. Bostou, i802. 12" ........................ tr,1007 
.Mansfield Park. 2 ,.. Boston, Hl!12. 12'' ................... B,lOOi 
Norlha.nger AhlJey. J Y. Boston, 1802. 12° ................ a,1007 
Persuasion. 1 v. Boston, ld!J2. 12° ........................ , u,1007 
Life of. See Malden, Mrs. Cha.des. 
A\eliug, S. T. Heraldry; ancient and modera, including Boutelle'11 
heraldry. Loudon, 18Ul. 12° ............................. o,51 
.il.ylt~IVOl'th, Barton 0. Thirteen, and twelve others. St. Louis. 1892. 
12° ..............................................•... Ia. B,IUO7 
B. 
U111Jcol'k, Harmon S. Arueric,\u staudnnl of perfectiou, as 11tlopted by 
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li1Lbylou. See Budge, E. A. Wallis. 
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Boglahmrian, M. Armenia, or the country of Ararat; its past, pre~unl 
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southern history. Sanborn, 1893. 8° ................... la. o,/ilil/ 
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trated, New York, 1875. 8° .......... ..................... u,1i8/i 
Haker, lra. U. Engineers' sun,eying iustrorueuts, Lbeh- conslr11ction, 
1 adjustment. and use, New York, 1892. 12° ................. o,H! 
Baldwin, Jo,;eph. Art o! school management. New York, 1802. 120 .. r:,:159 
Psychology applied to the art of teaching. New York, 181!2. 
12° ......................................................... o,261 
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Ball, Charles B. The rectum and anus; their cliseases and treatment. 
· P11ila<lelphia, 1802. 12° ........ . ........... . .............. v,no 
Hall, ( ' . ,J. Prophecies of Jeremiah. l'fbe E,cpositor's Bible). New 
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Hnllou, Ma.Lurin 1\1. Equatorial America; descriptive o[ a, isit to the 
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Bnlznc, Honorti de. Albert Savarus. Boston, 1802. 12° ............ 11, 100~ 
An hisL01·ical mystery. Boston, 18111. 1:zu............ . ... H,1007 
Brotherhood of consolation. Boston, 18{1:l. 12<• .............. u,1007 
.Bureaucmcy. Bostou, 18ll0. 12° .................... . ...... u.1007 
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Unnrroft, George. Martin Van Buren, to the end of his public mireor. 
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Bnncrnft, Herbert Howe. Chronicles of the builders of lbe common-
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Sau Francisco, 1892. 811 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• o,1122 
H1u1king. See Dunbl\r, Charles F.;-Duryea, J . -8. 
Br~uk~. See Maine;-Peon11.vlv1mia;-Vermonl. 
Banks, Chnrles Eugene. Quiet musiu. Uhioago, 1802. 12° ...... fa. H,~81'.l 
Harher .. Toho Warner. Historical collections of every town in 1'1a~sn-
chuselts. Worcester, 1841. 8° ............................ o,6/Jli 
Hnring-Gould, l:,. Tragedy of the C1e:1ars, a study of the charncters of 
the Crosnrs of the JuUau and Claudian hous~. 2 v. New 
York. 1802. 8°............................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E,2 
Origin and development. of reli~ious belief. 2 v. LOndon, 
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editor. Papers on lfrwbel's kindergarten, with sug11:estions 
on principles and methods of child culture in different coun-
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B1~rues, Robert, and Barnes, l<'ancour t. A system of obstetric medicine 
aod surgery. Philadelphia, 1885. 8° .......... . ............. F ,868 
Harms. George H. Report of tests of a compound locomotive. Phila-
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Hastien-Lepage, JDles. See 'l'heuriet, Aodr.J, el, al. 
Batchelor, John. Aiuu of Japan. New York, n. d . t,o . . .. . . .. . . . •.. ll,364 
!fates, Ileory 'Walter. Naturalist ou the ril·er Amazons, with meiooir 
of the author, by Edward Ulodd. Now York, 1802. so ..... F.262 
Bate8, 8aruuel P. Method of teachers' institutes. New York, u d. 120 c .251-! 
Bates, Willialll W. American marine, the shipping qneslion in history 
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Bay, \Y. V. N. Reminiscences oJ' tho bench and bar of Missouri 8t. 
Louis, 1878. 8° ....... . ..... . ................. . ... . ......... K.6U 
Bayard. Thomas F. Proceedings 011 nnveilinp; tho monument to Crusa1· 
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H- , H.- . View of the valley of the Mississippi. 2d edition. Phila- ' 
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»curd, Charles. Lectures; Reformation in the sixteeutb century. 
(Hibbel't Lectures). Loudon, 1885. so ...................... A,80~ 
BoeH. See Cook, A. J.;-King, A. J.;-Laugstrotb, L. L.;-Nowmau, 
T1omas G.;-Quimby, M.;-Root, A. I. 
H.-e~nu, l\1. l'abb~ A11111ble. Spirit of education. Syracuse, 1B81. 10° .. c,243 
Bel"ts. See Wiley, llarvoy W. 
Belknap. Jerern_v. Discour:<e intended to commemorate the cliscovery 
of America by Cbristopbet· Colurubus. Boston, 1892. 120 .... D,40fl 
-- History of New Hampshire. , .. I. Do,•er, 1831. so ........... n,668 
Bell. A. N. editor. The S1inito.rh\n. v. 22-27. New York, l&l!l-18111. f!O •. k',080 
131•11, t'lnrk. Suprenrn court of thts states and provinces of North 
America. New Jersey- Oregon. New York, 18112. so ....... 1,:,UO 
Bell Ge01·ge W. 'l'r11111ruelle1I trade; tariff is the throne of monopoly. 
Des Moinell, 1888. 12~ ................................ fa. c 208 
H•miis. Edward 'vV. Localgovernmeut in Michigan 11.ud the northwest. ' 
BaltimorC', 1883. A" ..... . ................................. 1',5110 
Bennett, ,Jasper. PedugogiC',d ideals. as portrnyed by lettdiug Jiving 
1•dueator1;. C'hicap;o, 11388. 12'1 •••••••••••••• • •••••••••••• c,:?1!l 
lfrut, Thoo,lore ,J. Ruined <1ilie1- or ;\1ushonaln.ud. l,ondon, 18112. 
~o .... · ·.,... •. . . . . • • . . . . . . • . . . ..•....•....•........•. D,424 
'!(;L'._ton, Joe\ •~•~e lruth abouL J>rotecti~u .. Nc•w York, H~0:2. so ..... c,207 
I 1 1,mcl, ,J • ~ cu 11•, H. et at. ldenls of hfc rn France, or how tbo gt·ent 
1,1_1uole1·8 portray \vonian in .French art, with essays 011 art in 
J.rnuce, by Gtwrge William Sheldon. New York, 1800. f1>. A. n. n,7ffll 
ll,n·,1111,, IMward. Browning cyclopa•clia, a guide to the study of t.he 
works or Roberl Browning. New York, 1802. 8" .... R. A. n l:IIJI 
Herkloy.' t,;. Phtiraohs nod their people. New York, n. d. 120 ....... ~,02 
Bernstein, A. Naturwissenscluflliche volks•buchor. 21 ba.ende in r,. 
Berlin, 1880. 10°........................ . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. t , 1 
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Bel'ry. John M. Proportional representation. Worcester. 1892. 8° ... c,98 
Be~ant, Walter. Lou,lou. New York, 1800. 8° ................... • .. o,222 
RPttinl{er, ,J. Q. A plea for the Sabbath nod for man. Boston, 1892. 
12n .•. • .• , •.....••...•.•••....•.•.....•.•...••.••.......... A 1780 
Bilile. Sec B1i~g~. Charles Augustus;-Buhl, FranLs;-Leeser. Isaac;-
Expositor'11 llible. 
Hihliogmphy. See American Catalogue;-Annual Ame1·ican Cata 
Jogue;-Book-Lore;-Bowker, R. R., and Iles, George;-J:lall, 
G. Stanley, n.ml Mausfielrl, John M. ;-lioepli, Ulrico;-~on-
ueoscbein, Willi:im Swau;-Unitecl Slates. 
BigPlow, ,Johu. Willi;~m Uullen Bryrmt. (American men of letters). 
Boi!ton, 1800. 12° .........•..•................. • ... • •. • E,54 
Big.,low, Poultney. Paddles nod politics down the Da011be. New 
York, l8!J2. 12° ..................................... •· • • • • .o,206 
Billi11g11, John S. National medical dictionary. 2 v. Pbiladelphia, 
18(10. go ...... , • • . . . . . . . . . . . . .............•......•.. R. A. F, 71)8 
Biuct, Alfrc<I, and Ferf., Cbal'le!!. Animal magnetism New York. 
18ll2. 8°...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....................... ·. · B,:.!,>8 
Bingrnph_y, collective. See Ball, Clark ;-Ihl'ing•Gould, S. ;-B:i.J, W. V. 
N.;-Buoy, Charles Weslcy;-Carson, Jlawpton L.;-Dobson. 
l{ustin;-Draper. Lymau C., and Jnckson, Mortimer M.;-
Vooto. Hi,nry S. ;-Goijsip of the Century ;-Brionell, Josinh 
Busnell;-Hulton, f.,l\wrence;-Johosoo, Samuel;-Lee. Sid 
uey,erlitor;-Longfcllow, l-.1m11wl;-Lynch, James D. ;-Miller, 
~tcphen F. ;-Moon, G. Wm,hiogtnn, edilor;-Our Pree:ideu• 
liitl Can<li!lnt~s:-Powell, William IL, editor;-Riog, l\.fax;-
Bitchie, Aune Thackerny; - .SninL•Amand. [mbert d11;-
Willanl,.F1·1u1c·es E., and Linmnorn, Mary A. 
Biugl'aphy, indivitluo.l. See authoL· 11.11rl subject. 
Biolley. r:u1l. Costa Rica and hel' future. Wai;hingtou, ltll:!11. tl" •.. u,4bll 
Bini, Is,1liPll11 L. &•1; Bishop, Mr~. 
Birds. Sn: Gooke. \.\' W.;-llager11p, Andreas 'l'. 
Birklmck, ~lon·l, Not.es on a journey in America. Philatlelphi:L, H:!li. 
1~n.,.,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... • •..•......... ll,;,;;:; 
-- Letters from Illinois. 2d oditiou. Lontlou, 1818. 8" .......... o,:i!>;? 
Birkhimer. \\'illi1rn1 K Historical sketch of the :u·tillt1ry of the United 
State.~. Washiugton. t8t!4. 8° ........................... .r;.1!/0 
Hi~hop. ~lrs. !_Bird, 1~alwl111. L ). JourneJ~ iu P!'rsia anti Kurclblun '.! 
,·. Ne11 York, 11::l!ll. l-1~ ................................ o,:Ht) 
Bishop, llf\niet F,. Flnml home, or first .1-·enrs in Miune!IObl. :New 
Y11rk, 18/ii. 12".............. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. .. . .. . IJ,,j\lH 
Uisluutl, I•:lil:ahclh. A llyiog trip around the world. New York, l 8111. 
111° • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . o,!I 
Bi<sf'll, J\hi-y Taylor. Physical dl1velop111eut aud P.xereise fur women. 
Nuw \·ork, 1891. 8° ................................... c,;,!13Uo 
B11wk, Atex,incl,ir. The story of Ohio. Hoston, o. cl. 8° ............ o,;;fm 
B11u-k. Amlrtrn ,I. History of the Ottawa. 11.od Chippewa Inclia.ns of 
1\li('higan. Ypsilanti, 1887. 100 .......................... r,,170 
Ul11ckmar, Frank \\·, m~tory of ferlera.1 and state aid to higher educ1i· 
lion in the lfnited States. Washington, 1800. 1-1°..... . ... c,:!4\! 
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Blackwood's :Magazine. v. 149-152, 1891-1892. New York, 1891-:892. 
/lO ..•..••••••...•••....•••.•••..••••..•• • ••••••.••.•. •• .•• B,11211 
Hh1i11e, James G. Bnel, J. W .. ct al. Colnn1bns and Columbia. Ues 
Moines. 18!l2. 4° .................................... . A. R. n,~:!~ 
-- See ;\foiue memorial addre<>ses. 
Blaikie. W. G. First and second Books of Samuel 2 '"· (The Expoq 
itor's Bihle) New York, n. d. so ........... .. .. ......... A,892 
Rluke. H . G. 0., editor. Autuurn, from the jourual of Henry 1) Tho-
reau. Bostoo,18112 12° ............ . .......... .. ..... g,10G8 
Rl:i.kc, ;\lary Elizabeth A 8nmmer boliday in Europe. Boflton. 1891. 
8°............ . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ............ . ...... o.20/i 
Rlanch!\rd. Rnfm;. Discom·ses and conque~ts of the northwest. 1uolud• 
iug etnly history of Chicago, Detroit. Vincennes, ('iiwiunati, 
etc., etc. Chicago. 1880. s0 ..... f ........... .... .. . . ... lJ,1160 
Blavatsky. H.P. The key to Theosophy. Loudon, 18111. so .. . ... . ... A,700 
Blind, Mnthilde. Madame Roland. !Joston, 1801. 120 ........... ••... P;,94 
Rli•~. William Root. Colonial times 011 Buzznrd's Bay. Boston, 1888. 
SO.·.•·•· .. · ........ · · · ·............... • ................. D,0:!4 
Blount. William. See Wright, l\farcu.s J. 
Blo~plpe analysis. See Endlich. F. M. 
Blue luws. See Connecticut 
Bock, C. v. d. Kaiser Wilhelm's leheuslauf. Berlio. n . <I. t30 •.•••..•• E,84 
Bonney, 'f. G. , Anderson, Constance. et al.. editors. Cathedrn.1 
churches of England a.uLI Wales. London, 1885. 46 ••••.. A. It. G,l'il 
Ilons1d, ::,tepben, J1·. Morocco as it is, with trn account of Sir Charles 
Euan Smith's recent mi~sion to Fez New York, 1808. 120 ... o,48B 
Boornlat, Gabriel Across Thibet. New York, 1802. so ..........•... o,868 
Book-Lore. v. 1-0. 1884-1887. London, 188-1-1887. !0 ............. n, 1271 
Booth. Charles. Lile and h,bour of the people i11 Loudon. 3 v. Lon• 
clon, 18112. 8° .............................................. <'.13i 
Hooth, William. lo darkest J,,;ngland anct the way out. Chicago, 18110. 
l:\0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• c, ll38 
Hoston. The old town house of Boston. Bo~ton, 1883. 10" .......... n,56/i 
-- Ser. Ellis. George E. ;-(!uincy, ,Josiah. 
BosLon Public Library. Bulletins. v. 2-3. 18111-1802. BosLoo, 181!1· 
1802. 4° ................... : . . . . . . .. .. . . ... . ......... n,14~4 
-- Forty-first annual repnrt, 1802. Boston, 1803. so ........... 11, J 42.J 
Bc,taoy. See Candolle, Alp house de ;-Dt>lley, Chnrles S.; Uoodale, 
George L.;-Henslow, Geotge;-Luhbock, .John;· Pickel'iull'. 
Charles ;-Tro11es~a1·t, E. L.;-\, oodhead, Uo1·ma11 Sims 
Hotume, Eli1.;1beth Hy,le. First clays :111101111;.,t th~ contrnhands Bos 
ton, 1893. 1•i0 ........................................... c,201 
Houghtou. George H. Sketching ramhleg in Holln.ncl. Ntw; York, 
18$5. 8° ............................................•....... o,282 
Bourkl', ,John G. Oo the border with Urnok. New York, 1891. so .... o.508 
lloweo. l 'larence W. Hi~tory of the centennial celebration of the in-
a11gm·11tion of Geo1·ge Wnshiagtou ns lfrst president of the 
United Slates. New York, 1892. 4u .•...............• A. n. 0
1
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Mowen, li. Con rt.hope. Frrahel, life of. New York, 18!18. 120 ........ i::,68 
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Howe,, ,Jiune., L A vindication of thll decorated po•tery of Japan. 
1,herpool, l~!JO. st . .... . .... .. ........ · .. · · .. .. · · ... A.~ ,,,3-ll 
I, . ,. - R It and Iles Geo1·go. Reader's guide in ec momw, soc10.l ,o\\ ... ol, · · • ' H H 1304 
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I •tnnon T B. A J'ourue.r through Kanqas, with sketches • 1111 " ..., • 119" 
of Nebrnsku. Cincinnnli, 18ti5. 12° ..... . ........ , ... .. - .. u, 1 
Brnckenridgll, H . M Hecollectinns of pPl'~ons and places In the West . "' 
PhiladP!philL, 1834. 1'!0 .... .. . . . . ............... • • • • • .. 0,,160 
Vit•ws of Loni,1i1\nu. togt!ther with a joun1al or a voy.1ge llp the 
i\lis~ouri river in 181 I. Pittslrnrgh, 1811. 8°. • • ... •., .. • • • u,1'18~ 
Bnulfonl, William Ste Jont'!i, Horatio Bt\tes ;-Wallace, John W 
Brnzil. Su• Andl'oWS, ( C 
· · I ousue~ '-t. Louis, 'till:!. Bre111cr, I,. Tob11cco, insau1ty no, uon . "· ~ 
t',011(, 
~0 • • • • • • t I•• o • o o o • • • o • • • • • • • • • o ♦ • • • • • • <' • • ••••••• I o• o o ••• I 
11n:111ont, Anni\ l'onlles8e de. Tho world or tnn!lio. 3 , •. 
- Groat composers. l\uw York, t'l\12 81> .......... . . .. • • • • • • • ,.i::.7!l 
- <h·c>at singer"· New York, 18112. 8° •.. • ............• • ..... • ·• ,Y.,73 
-- c:rw1l \' irtuosl. New York, 1802. !!0 •••• ••••• , ••• , • • - • • • • • • - • &,78 
I, J • ,• .. lation of labor tu the law of to-cltLy. New York, >l'l'lllano, ,UJO. ,, , ''0'1 
1~111 . 12° ............ . ...... . .......... • .. .... .. .. .... c,~ · 
Brnwt•I', E . Cobham. Dictiom\ry of miracle!!. Philaclelphit\, Hl8H. 
2 
,, 
ts•• ................................................ R. A. 11. 1 o~ 
__ 111,toric 1101t•book. l'hilndelphia, 1892 1:1° ........... ti.A . 11,1:!02 
Brewsll·r, llenjamiu Hnrrison See Swiclge. Eugene Coleman. 
nrowstcl', Charle~ \V RamhlPs about Portsmouth; sketches or two ~, 
1iunt11ries. Portsmouth, 1859. Hu .................. • .... • • •: • u •. 1~8 
Bru,Hlt•i-, H Poml•roy, and Jlumphre'y, <ieorgc> H. I<;nglt\llcl and its ., . 
l'ulers. Chil'ago, l~ll:?. 12° . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... , •. • • • •:. • n,-00 
Brice \\'111111ce A . llistorv of l'o1·L Way110, Iudi1111a, from tho earliest • • oo ·•11 ac<•o1111l to the pre~t•nt Limo. Fort \Vayne, 1808. ,, - .. , . • • • '' ··•· 
Britlie~ . ,<ice Cairo Bridge. 
Briggs, Charles Augu~lu!l. American Presbyllll'laDism. N<•w York . 4,1i;. 
I H~;i. i.• . . , . . . . . . .... , . . • • . . . . . • . . . . ....... • .........•. A, 
Authority of Uoly Scriptures. Now York, 18!11. 8" ... • • • • • .A,89:.? 
llililical stu1ly; its principles, methods I\Utl history New York, 
l'-!11. 1:,• •·, ••••••••.••••••••. . ••••••••• , • ••• , . . ••••••••• A,:3-.r, 
lllghc>r 1·rilici11m of the H ex11te11ch. New Y ork, 187:l en.•••• ,.A,314 
-- i\ll.11;sia11ic p1·ophecy. Now York, 1891. 8° ............... •· ... A,705 
-- ' The Biblt•, tlw church l\nd tho ronson. New York, IA!I:.?. an. -.. A,392 
- \\'hither! ,\ theological question for the times New York, 
1~00. 12• • · • ... • .. ' ...... . "• .......... . . • ..... • . ..... ... . A,44!1 
-- .Scv l'rnsbj't~1·iauism. 
18!13.) llEPUln' OF TH.It: ST A'J'E l,llil{AH I Ai.\. :l l 
Bnti,h .b .. odatiou for tho A.draucewent o f Science. l{l'IIOl'l~. t "ll-
188!1. 10 v. London, l&IO- IH!IO. tl" ................ . . . . . . , .... . ~.:.? 
UdLish Section or the Royal Commission of tho Chicago Exposition, 
1-.!1:J. Ollicial catalogue. Lon,lou, tim:J . 1 '.!O • • •••••••• •• • •• •• 1.,r, 
lkv.i•lt,.•ot, \\' . II. The pulse. Phihulelpbi:1, 11 , Ii. 124 .. .. , ... . ... .. F,>!00 
lkockhtllli>, t ,\ . Co11n:1·s11tious-l,1J:-,.ikon. 17 bacndo. 1,oipzig, ll:!b2-
l887. H" . ............... .. ....... ... ............. IC \ . 11, l:.?:, I 
B1·uokt-, Stoplol'll A. Histo1·y of ettrl.r Engli➔h literatnrt• New York, 
1::.02 'iO ....... ,... • ... .. .. .... • .. .. . , • .... 11.:1:.! 
Jlruukl) 11, New York .\uuuul mes➔I\S(C of th,• 111r1yor, I t:ltl:! Urooklyu, 
ISU:! 8Q, ..•.• , ••....•....•....•• • •..• . ••. ••• . • . . •...• • . • • c,l:! I 
Urovklj'u Lihnu·y. 33d-:J;"ith aonu~I ruporh, IS!ll - l~!IJ , :I , ·. lil'ook-
lyu, lklH 18!13 !i0 ..... .. .. .. • .... ..... .. ... ..... . .. 11,U·!4 
Brook"!, Edward. Nornrnl 1uetbods or teaching Pbiladolpbia, J!!8U . 
8u.. . .. .... .... .. ....... ... ...... ... ...... . ............. c.:rn1 
llrooks, JW.1ridgu :-.. Thu story of New York . Bo>1to11 , u. d. ~" .... v ,!i61l 
Brook,, Fmncis .\ . Polilil-al and li11unci11l orror➔ • ol' our rt>cunt 11100-
otary legislation. B oi,tou, 1891. 1:1" ...... . . . ..... .. ..... c,40~ 
Umokn, l'hillips. lulluout·u of Jt>SUII. New York, 18110 I:!" .......• A,!lll'l 
The light of tbt• world. :met other ::;crmon;, New York, Hl!ll. 
· · · · · • • · · · • • • • •· ·• · · ·, · ·. • · • , •...... • .• • A.t'.:>,j7 
Twenty i.crmon11. New Yc11·k. 18\JO, 'i" ............ .. .. , .... A,857 
8or111011~. 2 1 . New Yo rk, 1890 lHlll. s0 .................. A,8!i7 
llrollwr,;, A . Photo,:,;mphy its hi.~tory, pro<•r~,es, app11mt11;, hilt ! tun· 
teri:1l,1 London, 1SU2 -.u ...... .. ............ , •.... o,au4. 
llro1, 11. ( hades R. Primar.1• gon!l·11111cot of Ohio. K:1ltuuazoo, 1875. 
1211 •••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••• •• •••••• • •• , •••• •• •••••• _ .. u ,;"it!IJ 
B1'ow11, Henry Histo ry of lllinoi-, h'ow its lir,t discoH•ry 1111d 1,uttle-
weut to the pre;,cot tiuw New York, t::.14. 8' ........... o,:i!I:! 
Bruwu . <; . Bal1lwiu. Finu a1-ts New York, 11'1111. 1:.!" .... .. .. A, It. G-,706 
Brow u, ,Jnhu. ltnb 1111<1 hi.~ friends. 13osto11, 11 d. I :?11 •••••••••••••• n, 1068 
Lock a111I Sydenh11111. Bo~ton. n. (l l'.!11 .. . ................ u,lOoK 
-- ;\ltu-jorio Fleming, etc. Bost_ou, n. ti 12•.... . . . ....... . u,10.;1:1 
Bro\\ 11, ,lohu ;\ l11sron. The political heginuing,, or KenLucky. Loni8-
dllu, ll:!811. H11 ......................... .. ............. ... u,::il:!8 
llr-111111 , Ll'On1u·1I. Pendi11g conllict hciLw1Jc 11 tlw 1110.s,m~ 11ucl the clu~11us. 
l>e-. \loiutls, P~IIO s~ .... ... .... . .. . ..... . . ......... ltL. e,20!1 
l'upul:11· p,irils. Ile.~ ~1oiaes, IKH'.!. 12• ........ • ..•. . ....•. In. c,20,i 
.'-ici; ( 'o upornlive P uulishing ( 'ompnny. 
B1ow11ti, ,J. Kn.~'4. Adnrnturcs in tho Apache country; :1 tout· thruugb 
Ari1.0111L and Sonora. Xow York, lllUll. 12° ...•.. •......... JJ,.'ill~ 
llrowu,•, Willi1u11 Hand, editor. Archives of Marylo.ntl , li7!i 1770. 
B1~1li111ore, 180:!. 1:1° ••••••••••••••• _ ••.•••••••• .• •••••••••• »,:nr, 
Brow null, W. (; ~·reuch art; cllll!:lil- and contu111porary puintiug and 
i>Clllptun•. ~ew Yo1·k, tl:IU2. 12° ................. . .... A I(. G mu 
Bmwuiug t·yclop,,.,lia. Sec Be11loe, 1'~tlward . · 
Bro1n1i11g. Elizahuth Jfan utt. Sec lnl{rnm, ,Johu IL 
Browniu~. lJt1c111· Jutroductiou Lo tho history of cduc11Liounl th1Joric;,. 
X1•w York, ltmt. wn ... ... .......... .................. c,:!4'Z 
" 
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Brown1np;, RoberL. Su Orr, Mrs. Sutberle.nrl. 
Builoinir associiition11. f:Jee Wrigley, 1'~dmuod 
I l7 
Brue'!', Alexander Bald win. Apologetics, or Chrisliauily tlofensi\·el_y 
stated. New l'<'rk, tt:UJ2 8"... .. . . .. . . . .. . .. .. ... A,102 
Uruucr Lawrence The more destrncti\•e locusts north of )lexico. , -u~ Washington, IS03. 8° ................ • .. • • ... • - ........ G,•J • 
Brunton, T. Lauder. Pharmacology, thempcut.ic·s aud u11itel'i1t mPdica. 
Philade lphia, 18811. 8°...... . . .. .. .. .. - . .. .. . .. · · .... I•' . ;1 :! 
Hryaut, J.AI win Who.t I 11aw iu C1iliforuill, being the joul'Ual ur a tour 
io 184tl )847. :qew York, 1848. 12° ....................... D,IIOJ 
Bryant, William Cullen. See Bigelow, Johu. . . 
Bubier, KT., crlilor. Questions Rnd auswerd about eleclr1c1ty. Lyuu , 
1802. J 6°.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ►-,!J~ 
Uucho.uan's administration on the eve of the 1·cbellion. New York, 
1860. ~o ...........•............. . , ...... .. .. . , ........... D,:j4l 
Bnok James S. Pionee1· history of l\Ulwaukeo, 1Sll3- 1841. l\Iilwan-
. kee, 1876. 8° .... .. .. .. .. . .. .. ..... -...................... n,:;11,; 
Buddhism. See Pember, fr. H . 
Budge, F.. A. W11,llit1. Babylonian lifo arH.l history. Loudon, 18111. I:!" o,itl 
-- Dw11l1e1·11 011 tho Nile. Lontlon. ll:llll .. ......••...•...... . ..• 1),il:! 
Bu11low Maren boll~, Baroness. Child ,rnd child ·lln.Lurn. Syracu~e. 
1889. l:!u ................................................. c,8:!R 
Buhl, Frnuts. Cnoou t\Ud Lexl of the Olcl TcslamenL. E,linhurgh. 
1892. 8° ........................ · .. · ................ · ... A,:l\JI 
Bunkt•r Hill i\lont1ruent Association. Proceecliugs at tho anunal meet· 
iog, 18111. Boston, 1891. so ............................... u,Mlli 
tluuy, Charles Wesley. Represeutnth·e women of ).fothodism. :-.ew 
York. 18113. 12° ......................................... ~ .. Hil 
Burki!, J~dmuncl. Em·, peau settletneuls i11 America. 2 Y. ac1 cditiou. 
Londou, 1760. 12° ...................... ........ ............ 11,lHli 
Hnrliuglon, Iowa. Photos of Burlington . C'hrislums souvunir. Bur-
lington. H!IH. 12°................... . ........ , , , , , , · .. l a H,8()!l 
tturucl, Jacob. Nole!! on the early settlement of tho northwestern ter-
i;itory. Cinciunnti, 1847' 8° ..... . ... ....... ....... . ...... .. o,:iflll 
Bnrnoll, Charles l:I.. The ear; its a.01~tomy, pbysiolog~· nnd diseni.es. 
• ...... ,, Philndelpbill, 188.J. ti0 .................................... ,;,711'4 
Burl, H. ('. History of mo<lern philosophy. '! v. Chicngo, Hill:.!. 
go......... .. .. .... . .. .. ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ...... B,I\J::! 
Burnham, George P. New poultry book. Boston, 11. d. l:?0 ••••••••• G.61~ 
Burnham, s. :M. Prccio11s stones in nature, art and lilerntul'c. Boslo11, 
1880. 8° ..................................... , ...... · ...... F,l!JI 
ijurns. Islay. :First three Christian centuries. London, 188L 8° ...... A,4.1:; 
Burns, Robert. Complete works. 0 v. Philadelphia, 11. cl. s0 ••••.•••. 11,8~(; 
Burton, Henry. The Gospel of St. Luke (The Expositor's Bible). Ntiw 
York, o. d. s0 ........................................... A,:311'! 
Bush, George Gnry. History of education in Florida. Washington. 
1889. 8° .................................... · .. · · .. • · .. t·,:.M:! 
History of higher education in Massachusetts. W al:lhiuglo11. 
1801. 8°....... .. . . .......................... · ...... · · .. · .. c,:H:? 
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Bui<huell. J. P . Des Moines city nud Polk county direcLory. "· 1.1, 
18!1t-181l2. Des Moines, 1891. so................... r 
S 
.... 8 . ll,111 
U11siue:,,,. ec Cook, W W. ;-Kirkwan, Marshall 1\1. 
lJntlcr, Mann. i:iistury of the commonwealth of Kentucky. Cinciu-
nali, 1836. 8°.. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. ............... ,,, ,;tis 
llntlcr, \\'illi:uu :\[exico iu t1·11,usitiou from the powel' o r p olitical Ro-
man ism to ch·il n.ncl religions liberty. New York. 1808 
HO 
......... ' .. . .. ' ' ' ' .. '' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. , , ·,.,., .... . 0,4~i 
Bntlin, Henry '1'. Disi:ases of tho tongue. Pbilaclclpbia, 1885. 12• .. P,7:.11 
flnltt•rwot·th, Hezekiah. lu the boyhood of r,iucoln. ~e1v York, 1$1►:!. 
so ..............• . . ... . .. . .................... ...... .. ... ►:, 1)0 
1!11a1ml's Ba.v. See Bliss. William Root. 
ByPrs. :--. Ii. M The happy i~les nod other po!!o1~. New Yol'k. ltllll . 
!2~ • • · · • • • • • • • • • •.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . la. 11.li88 
llyrut·. Ausl111 T. T1·e1tlise on hi,l(h1va.y conslrnclion. New York 
180:?. 80 .. ......................... ................. ..... .' G 211 
By,mnliue empire. See Oman, C. W. <.;, ' 
c. 
l'alJl1•. t¼orgo \\'. Boual'euture. New Yot·k, 18tlli. 12v .. ..... .. .... H,1007 
Cre?.le~.or Lonisiana Now York, 1884. 80 ................... D,68•1 
?t'.' ;:,ev1er. Ne\\: York, 18~2. 120 .•..... ... . ... ... .. ... ... . n,1007 
l'.itiange true storatis of Lonasiaua. New York, 18!:!IJ. 8" . .. •.. D,5R.J 
Cw~nr St-e Dodge, Theodore Ayrnnlt. 
Cniro lJridge. 8,e Chi., ~t. L. and N. 0. R. K l'o. 
('nhtc<'ott, Alfred. English coloniz11.lio111u,cl empir,•. New Yol'k ll~IJI 
12° .. ................................ ' u·•O!i 
( ':alifor11i~ .. 8111~ hook or state roster, 1891. :,,acn~~~n~~ ... 18;1; ·_. 8~:::: c:; 28 
C~hforn1a and Alnska. 2d edition. New York, 18111. 8" . ...... o,01,1 
Cl_1'.1111~~ of Ual_i~ornia :wcf N.evarl_a.. Washiogton. 1891. 40 .... ~·,1s
9 H1~IOJ) of political conrnnt1oos 10 Ualifornia, 1849-1801!. sac• 
ra111e111_0, 1~1)3. 110 ••••.•••••••••••••••••..• • ••••••••••••••• u,tlOI 
lnforn1at1on for I ho homo-seeker, tonl'ist and invalid . Los 
A~geles. l8f12. so ...................................... n,OOI 
l,,•111.,l11lurt>. ,Journals of the nssomhly, 21lt11 session. 1891. 
Sa('t'lllllCllllO, 18IJ1. 811 ..................................... c,128 
-- ,Journals of the sen1tle, 2Hth session, 181/1. Sn.cmmento, 
1801. so.......... .. .. .. . .. . .. I' ll.!11 
;c.1.,~1:;~ge_ fron~ the president of the U11ited ~-~-t~~-~~· ~b~·;t;i,j~~~ ·• ' 
. qf < 1ihforn1a alHI New Mexico. \\' ashington. 18/iO. so ... ... n,UOI 
,'if,(1te lib,.ury. Findi11,1t list of nncla.s,giliecl art a nd miRcolln-
neous books. Sacmmento. 18!J2. ::i0 ..................... JJ,),184 
- . Reyorlof the trustees, 1800-1802. 'acramenLo, 1802. 50 H, U24 
Umver.,ity. Register, 1888-1803. 4 ,. . Berkeley 1880-1803. 
12°. • • - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . , ................. : . , .......... c,830 
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See Bryant, Eilwi11 ;-CJ.pron, 1'~- l::i ,-Coltoo, Wallcr,-Vutls, 
Jawes l\fadi,ion:-<.:reazbaur, Robtn·L;-Ed 111a1·da. Philip L . ;-
Frost, John ;- Gl'(,COhow, RobcrL;-Hittcll, Johu s ;-RCO}t)D· 
dino. P. C.;-~oulc, Frauk, cl al.;-Webb, William Sewur<l:-
WilkC$, Charles. 
( \ ilkiu~, N . A. :iianunl of object t.cachiug N~w Yot·k, l~i. 11" . ... < ,21il 
-- l'rimnry object lc!l~o11s. New York, 1831. 12" •.............. , :lO;l 
<.:ah url, Sir Georg11. ::Jer Neill. Ed wnrd D 
( 'ampbc:11, Do uglu~,1. The PuriLn.n in Ilollnud. Enl{lnod tiuct America. 
2v. NowYork,1811:?. 8°. .. .. ....... . ..... . .......... A.11:J 
Cu.m11liell. ,John II. History of Hiboruitm socill}Y 1iud friondly c;cms of 
St. P:ltrick. l'hil1ulelphia, l'IU·~. 4° ....... .. ...... . ....... . c,1!11 
( ·,unpl,ull, ,Jo bu P. Biologil·tLI tcuchi11g in Lho 1·11llcg1•s of the lJniLccl 
States. Wnshi11glo11, IS\11 8° ... . ........................ <·.:.!61 
( 'amphell, I{. A. (ia:1;ollccr or :'ol is~uuri. I llu~lmlc1I. St. Louis, UH.,. 
M~. . . • • • . • • . • . • • • • • • . . • • • • . • . • . . . • . • . • • . . • . • . . . . . . •..... u,;,u:J 
Ca11a1l.l. /',1rlillmcul Appendix lo Lhll :.!.ilh \' of Lho juunuils o[ Lho 
hou~e of commons, 1801. Ulhwt1, 18:11 ~•• .......... 1•,1·2.; 
-- -- ,\pponclix to the :!:ilh ,·. of the jm11·nals of the :;eunl.(J. 
l81t1 Olt:~wa, 18111. 811 .. • .. .. • • • .. • • .. .. .. • • • • •• c,J:.!;, 
--- - - ( ;1Jncml indllx lo tho journals of lho lcgisl:i.Lh•u assembly of 
(luohcc. Isl 11th session~. H!Ui- 1887. q,ucbec, HlHI. 8". c, 1:t;; 
--- -- fieuornl index Lo Lhll journals aucl :;essioual papers, 1877-
HmO. OLll\\\'ll, 18UI. 811 ......................... c, l:.!:i 
- - - - ,fournuls of the legil,lative tl-'1~cu1bly of tho )Jl'Ovince of 
Quebec. v. :!~. Parts 11,nd 2. Quebec, 18110. 8° .... ,.,12:; 
-- -- Journals of the lcgi,;lnlive council of the province of 
Quebec. , 2•1. (2ucbec, lt-llJO. Fl".. ... .. . .. .. . .. .. . <'. 12:, 
-- -- Journalsofthc•legislativet\SSembly, HHI. Kiugston, 1842. 
4" ...................... . ............................. c,12;, 
-- -- J uurualsof the l!'gislatirn council. 1851 Toronto. 18:il. 4.0 .c.1~.-, 
-- -- Journals of the 11011~1: or comruons \'. 21 20, :3 pnl'ts. 
ll:!\11-H:IU2. Ottawa, 18!1I 18\J:.!. H" ...... . ... . ....... c, I '2.i 
-- - ,Journals of the seut1le. v. :.!:i-20 Ott·iw11,, ll:I\J0 -1892. 8° .. c,12:i 
---- Sessiuual papers; departmental rup<>rt;;, u:mo. , .. :J:J. 
Pn.Tlll 1-2. Qt1t!l1oc, 18110 811 .. ....... . .......... . ..... c.12;; 
---- Sessional ptiµors. ~·. 2-1-2.i, H:!01-181!2. 12 pnt·ts. Ottawa. 
H!lll-1802. s• .................................. ..... c.1:i.; 
~e,;sionnl papers. \'. 24-2,'>. Ptirt-. 1, :l nut! 3. Qnell~c. 
1800. 811 .......................................... c,1:l:1 
Public wo1·ks; m11.ps, 18.'l(J IH'.HI. OtL,1w11, 18111. 8° ............ c,1:l~, 
~tatislic,il abstrnct an<l 1·ecor1! for lhll ye11r 11:186. Ollaw11, 
1887. 12" ................... . ....... . ....................... c.12:; 
See Kdgar, .Matilda ;-Kiug:1ford, William. 
C,\u&d:.L ltoyal ~oclety. Proceediugs and tra.uiactiou!l. v. ts -H, IH\10 
18\11. Montreal, H!!ll 1892. 4"........... .... .. .. .. .... .. . F,:.! 
Ca1111I eugineel'iug. Su Hodges, Han-y F. 
Caudolle, Alphouse de. Ol'lgin of culliVl\ted p\auLs. Ne1v York, 180:.!. 
50 ............ , ....................... , ••• , ••...•..•••.•. • F,400 
t:ape of Good Hope. Census, 1801. C<lpe Town, 11:lOJ. 4° ............ c,1·.rn 
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Civi! s?r\"ico l~,;t, 1892 -Hl03. 2 v. Cape Town, 18!12- 180:J. 
~ . M:1.t1st1eal register, 1800-1802. l3 ,,. Cape Town, 1R0t- lH!l3. ~:~:~:~:~ 
~11pttal nnd .lal,or_- Set Brown, Leonard ;-King. s. s. 
Capron, F.. .s II1sLors of Californi:\ from it'! tli~covcry to tho pi•eqt>nt 
t1mt>. Bosto11, 18,i-f. 1 ~" 
<1 ardi1Tgiant. s,.:,. Gue, B. F. ····· · · · ····· · ······ ·· · · ·· ·· · ·· · .n.no1 
<'arey, IT. C., nnil Len. J • ncoirn.phy, hi'!Lory nm! stn.ti'ltics of Amerirn 
and tbe \Ye,-t Indies nod new state..<1 01 sou lb America. L . 
<Ion, 18.?3. :io on 
( 'arey, :\lattbew. Amuri~~~· ;)~·c·k~t ;l~i,;~.-'i,it.ii~.i~ip' bl:~· '1so·1·. ·1·•;0· .. • .. n,4UG 
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J-:lecth·!l fn111chlst>. &,. Berry, ,John M. 
1-:1cctril.'ity. ,<;ee Bubl,·r, E. 1'.;-Urocker, J,·rauci, H.;-Flemiug, ,J. A.;-
:-.Joaue, '1'. ()'('ou,1r;-'1'un1.1lh11auu, G. '\\'. de. 
Eluctril·al \\'orhl. \•. 17-:.'0. ,January, 11!111-l>eceml~r. 11:llr!. New 
IA7 
YorK, l!illl-1~112. r0 ..................................... , -.~; 
1-:lliij, <:corgo i,; ( t•lt,liration of centouuial anuin,rsar.v of o\·acuatlou 
of Bo~ton. Illustrated. Boston, 187G. 1'!9 .................. u,66r, 
1-:llia, llavclock. 'l'ho criminal. Xew York, l!:111\1. 8°..... . . . . •·.~ 
1-:llis, John. l'crsoo1,I Pxpel'icnl'u of a phyail'illn. A rt1view of "Uh1·iat 
11ml tho te111µcra11cc question " iu tho ( 'hrlstian Union . 
l'hiladelphln, ,,_~!. 12• ...... ............. .............. • A,602 
1-:111wr, l.11ci111 Q. ( '. Kewi111scencos uf New ,Jersey. Newark, 1872. 
H" •.•..•••........•.•.•........•.. .. .. ....•.. .•........ .. u.~71 
1-:11011, Charles. Caroor of Culuwbus, with map. .Sew York, l!IO'.! . 
12t ••• ., . , ..... . , ................... , .................... IIC,92 
Jo:ly, IUchaml 'f. Soo\al aspecl.8 of <.:hrh1ti11nity. and other euays. New 
York. 1~11. 12" .......................................... A,tllll! 
-- 'l'he labor IUO\'ewent iu America. New \'ork, lt!VO. 12• • •••• • c,2011 
1<:maucipation. Ste Hotumc, 1-:Uzabelh Hyde. 
1':merson, 1':llcu Ru111wll. J\lask8, heads and facos, with sowe cousidera• 
tions reape1·tiug tho rise and development of art. Hoeton, 
11:IVI. 8• .... , ............. , • , ........... , .. . . .. • • ...A. R. 11,iOI 
1':wilio, Lula 1-·. History of tho Mth Maaeachuaetta volunteer infantry; 
a brave black regiment. Boaton, 18111. 8" .... , ............ 11.~ 
Jo:ncyclop1t1diu. Sr.t. Brewer, J.:. Cobbam;-Brockhaua. I-'. A.;-Chan1• 
bcrs, W., Rnd R.;-Christy, Kobcrt;-J.'arro'II', 1': . 8.;-Hop, 
klns, Albert A.:- Jcoooiraphlc ~noyclopa-dla;-Mataon, 
Henry;-Teall, 1-·. Horace. 
See alao Uyclopredlu. 
Kndlich, 1' . M. Manual of blow1,ipe analy1la and det.eraulnallve min• 
eralotr}', New York, 1892. 8" .......•.•...•••••.••..•. . ...• r.~2 
Kn1land. Bu Brew1ter. H . Pomeroy, and Humphrey, <weorp H. ;-Cal• 
deoott, Alfred;-l>aly, J . Bowle1;-Syduey, William Connor. 
En1llab and Fnsnob neutrality. Su Boynton. ( •. B. 
Enoch Prat& }'ree Public Library. itb annual report. 1893. Baltimore, 
1888. 8" • , , . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • • • . . . • . . • • . • . . • ••.....••. •••.. II, 1,62,t 
Epicurean,. Bu Pater, Walt.er. 
Bplacopal Clauroh In &be United Stat•. Henedictu1 and Book of Com 
mon Prayer. New York, 1886. u•....... .. .............. A,8n 
Benedlotua, alao ()rder for dally eveulna prayer aet forth for 
t.he 1118 of the church by t.he ,reueral convent.loo, 1886. 2 v . 
New York, 1881. Sf• .......... . ........................ .. . A,Sil! 
Benedla&aa, alac, the order for dally evenin1 prayer. Cam• 
brld,re, 11188. 12' ...•..•.. .•. •. .•••........ .• .•• . . . .....•.. . A,819 
Church clab lacture1, 1888-11189. II v. New York. lt!Dt-11198. JS'.A,191 
Debalee a■d proceedlap of ,be 19neral trieual&l ooaventloa of 
Ille Proleltan, Eplaoopal Church, held In Phlladelpbla, 11181. 
Philadelphia, 186,'S. • .•..• .• •• • , • .. ..•. •....•..••.... •••..• A,447 
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3'i 
Iii:•;;~ ~~~';;i::~::~~ fl:. t::t: ~:~ru~~tllll of tl11wh1111'11, logotlu•i 
tly111nal 11,·cor.linll to the ll,;t> or ~l:~ .. l~ .. ; ·· ·• --•,. ....... , ,,117 
Chnrd1 in th,• Uuitetl St11te: <' l .... ro c•:t,rnt 1-;pi,.t·,1pal 
II I , "• 11111 llluJrt•, J'! 1.j lfll .)·1111111 • r,•1·11H.•tl nut! eularllc•I I' . .. ...... \ ,~:!ll 
, • >0 ton I !I' 1 .,., 
• unrual of th,· prol·ecdiugs of U I. I . •. • .......... , ,s:!o 
ti I' Ill ,1~ IOlh, dergy ·111, f laity of ,..1~,. ~•~~ta~! J,;pis<"o1111I Churc-h in th11 llnitt•rl. ~t,u,, ... Jtffill . 
lli••r,m,liug" ot 1iu: ·1i~iy .. ~riJ~~
1
;; • • • ~; • 1· · ·.· · · · · · · · · · · · · • •. ,, 117 r> 1 I • ••· rrc, cn,•too J~ll 1.,. lll!~•nt Aller or lhtl llo11so f 1.11 I • • ••.. , ,HH:! 
o n • iops ,\ 1 I Hi!r.' Otr • I Cllp,l·. tfaltimot"t• !NIii) ti• ' • • 11'11\ 
lte11nrt of thu joint ;.0111111iucc .~~ · · '. · · · ·1· · · · · · · · · · ·" · · · ·····• . .\ , I I i' Hook of ( ;u
11 1, . •• flOJ~ll••t tn pr,•11:1rn II t,1U, lllnl . iruou raJur ~t-w)urk, l"'ll' .. 
• .~e Perry. William Stu11•11 ... -NC'1,•11 \\'"II· •. I ............. , ,I:!".!:! 
i;,rll'l1111•u John .Fril· S 1 "• 1 11011 ht<'uu , • • · • 1: Ullt"O ancl 111·1 of .~II l'al'1•1, ,, 1 I'I .1 I I . 11'.1~. 1l• " • • • • 11 111 u phm. 
t,,'!.'!M.)• .'ite A•IRru•. ii., .. ~~ ... ~i;,~· ... ~. i-i · ,: ·c'; .. d: .•.•..•.••..••.•..• l',liiil 
c· H " '. . ' . • • •· • e alar,-lirown, ,John ·-
01111, • . ,-He(,lumt•e\·. Tho11111~•-F11ri-11r <• • 
l>ol111011.A11Ktl11:-Jc:ly Hh•ium1T · .,: . 1'•h1u11111, rt11l .. -
c;,,orii" p k·-t-' ' .. - •fllS<·opll I 11r1·h :-·Fishcr, 
I ' llr • ronde, ,J11111e" Anthom·•-«:orc ( ' hllrl • 
1;°.welr, Ronftld ;-Holme • Olil·er \\'e111fe·11•;- H11xiey, Tho':•: 
.,- rela111l, Alexande1·:-l,a11ll , \11111·~" . I I II 
I t H · ' ,- •"< g1• eury· ~ ir.«•. ern1111111;- l.owel1, Jnnws Hn .. ~ell·-:\f 1. ' II ·1 .-
\\ rlght:-)l11rtlnt!a11 JRmeM· .M • • a ne. :uni ton 
0th erT ; - Mulror,l .Elil1h .. -N Rtthuw, Bnt11der;-~lorton. 
Th N I . • R.-. CWlllf\D, ,John Henry·-Page 
omait u son ;-l'ater, \\' alter:- f>erry Willi St • . • 
KecluH. F.lie:-Shaler. N. s . ;-Sm th J am .. o,.ens:-
N ewmu1;-.."ltart·ku C N . s y ' nllan K.:-:-.myth, 
Stt-Rr1111 I' , ' · • .-,.ymollds, ,lohu Ad11ingtou:-
Woodbe, rryra,•:k I reEdstou:-T hompson, l>11nlel Greenleaf·-
' •eorl(U ward. • 
fo,tur1ml p1111i11hme11t. Su King W W I H I I . 
i-:thltlll. Sec Mnit·head, ,J. H . . .• iuu o •,,..,Ainu l. 
Y.tbnnlo1y .~u Rech11. t,;lic·-W1·1·,,h1 r· J,'r I . k 
► • ' ft , J' . t!l enc 4' 
:un,pe. s,c Bigelow, l'oultney;-l'reutl1, Noble L . 
Kuropc,au ,ottletnent In America ,"le• Bu1·ke L • I . I K · L J · ~ , .-.., 11111111 . 
' nn11, . • Rrlg,r1. r.:. A • el r,/ How shall \VI' re,· . 
st .. r conf611111,111 or faith• N y i!Ml the We, 1111111• " • • 81" ork, ltll/0. 1'" 
Mtrt!tl, lh11rlHl'arroll . .Sdeuooof thou ht - ............. A,44tl 
Ewnhl. Heiurh•h. Hl11to1·y or lll'ael 8 g ,· HOAtou, n. tl. I~ .•.•. "• 178 
J!::1111011l1or'11 Bible. Ste Hlaikle W ( ': B v. ,ondou, 1888- J&IU. 8" ... u .117 
Chad•lek r; A . ' 1,_· ~., urn,;, lalay;- Hurton, Heury:-
M • .. -vux, 8amuel;-l>enney Jam . Dod 
111"t•11s;-1t:..1wards, Thomu Charl1•11,-F111di11y C' e::-:- rn'• 
aou, Johu Monro; - Horton R 1-· . K II · r . • · ,- , ,. 
~I • · ·•- 11 og,r H H ·- Maclaren i. exander:-Mill!pn, Willlam;-Plmnme~ •. Alf;,,:.._Smllh' 
, oorJtC Ada10;-Stokea, G. 'r.;-Wataou. Robert A.• • 
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IU:PORT OF TlJE STATfo: l,IBR.\RIAN 
F',udh,y (; G r:pisth, tu the Jo:pht,,;ian~. \Tho i,; xposit.or•~ liiblel 
New York, Ul02 f!0 • • .. • .. • .. • • .. .. .. .. .. .. A,R9'.! 
- -- Epistle lo the Gala.tll\os. 1The Expo➔itor'i; Bib ll•l N1,1w York, 
ll ti. ,;o.... .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . . -' ,1!92 
F11dw1·. (i«orge !'ark. ~!\Lure nod met.bod in renil11tio11. N,•w York, 
l 1-90. I ~41 • • • • • • • • • • • 11.~6:l 
- -- The colonial em. New Y ork, 18<J2 .... ....... .. .... . ....... o ,,'19 t 
Vi~lrnrie, . 8ce Unilccl bl!ltos. 
Fi~he:,1 .'fre lfomaoc~. (~. ,J . 
Fiske, Johu Atnl'riciio 1·evolutiou -~ , . Bo~tou. l!-!!11. 12·• .... . . . .... o,r.t:. 
--- lfo,ro,·cry of Am!'ricu. :? , • Boston, J),1!12. 8" .. . ... . . . . ... .. o, tall 
Fitl'11, ,I.(; . l,ecllll'tlS on lOllChiug. New York, (Hill Ill" ..... ... .... c.248 
Fittgernltl, PcrcJ t'hroniclo~ of lhw slroel police nllicc ·! , . Lon• 
ilon, 181~s. -;• . . . . I', 1-.!~ 
l'IK~g. Jnrcd B. l,ife ancl letters of WMhingltlo Allillvn . ::-.t•w Ym·k. 
ll<IJ2. ~~ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. . • . .. • . ... .. A. R . i,;,!)2 
l•1tt111iug . • J. A. Alll•r11:1lti current Lrn11sfor111..r in tlwory an,l prt\Ctice. 
·! \'. N,·w York, ltil/2. H•. .. .. ............... .. ... •'.SH 
J.'h•khel', Alrrcd Ewe11. Nlitor. So111wnsolwl ,·~ cyl'lo1m·c.lit1 of edl1c11 
lic)IJ Syt'llCUStl, IS'i!I . s· . ... . . . . . . . . H 1t. t ,:?811 
Fll•lcher, .John. Sludies in slavery NaLehez, lS;j:? s•. , ... ..... . .. ... c ,:?O'l 
l·'lt•tchor, i\fo1·g1tret. SkNches of Hr,, ~ud di:u·1wte1· iu Hungnr.,·• Lon• 
don, lS!I:.! I'?''. . . • . • . • . . o , :?110 
1-!Pkhcr \\ . l . Cflilor t:0••>pen1tirn lnde:1.. to pe riodil':\l'! for ltlllO Ne\\ 
York, ll'!lll H" ....... .... ...... . .. .. ............... R. A. 11,112/i 
Poole's i n1le, to pt,t·iodicnl liternturn, :.!ti ~11v11lt:'mP11t , IJ 
IH8i- lH02 B.,~1011, 1893 ·• .......... , .. H. A , 11,11:.?:; 
and Bowker, R. R., rriilor.•. Annual liternry iud1•,. !HO:.! New 
York, ltlll!l. -l11 .. .... .. ........ .. . .. ............. it. A. 11,ll:!fi 
Flint, Au~tio. Di&case:. alfticting thP re.◄pirntor_y urgnus. Philad<'I• 
phia, 184111 t1• .. • • .. • • .. ....... ~. itll 
-- 'l'oxt-hook nf hn11u111 physiology. New York, lt:!112. H0 ....... ~',ll6'i 
Fluridn Uoc11m1•nt~ a11d 111essngll uf (~o,·1, roor. IHIII. Tallahassee. 
li!HI ,;• .. . . .. .. .. .. .. • .. . • .. . • . . ...... e,1:.?:J 
l. t//Ul11tur1 ~ ... 11:111-' nn,I hou<1e ,ioun1:tl~. 1~11. Tolh~h1t886l', 
IHHI. s0 .. ....................... .. .... .. . .. ..... . ..... ... . I ' , 123 
,._,, Bush, Oeorp;e (:nr.) ;-Duvnllon, B . :-llohlt•1·, t:h11rlus F. ;-
\lorton. (.'ha.l'les L 
l'ulk-lon• See Homme. Geol'gll Ln11reuc11. 
FonlP, ll1•111·y Slnart. Texn'! and the 'J'exallij,ul' adn1.nce of lhe Anglo· 
,\mericnus Lo thu 11outhwe~t 2 ,. Pbila1dl•lt>hia, 1841 l:!9 1>/,ll!i 
- The bench cLnrl 1,,u· of lbc south 1u1tl south west. St LouiK, 
1 ij7!1. H•.. . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. ~;, tlll 
~\ ,nl, l'a11l Leicc!<llH', edilo1·. Marylautl lo_v1Lli>its. ,J1111c, l,iH Orlol.,t•r, 
1;;,;_ Brooklyn, 11'.1111. It''. .. .. .. ...................... 1,,:;;:; 
\\' ritiogti of ( 'hri~to1,her t 'ol 111111.,us. New York, 180:!. 12°. . 11, 1 tJtUl 
1",,r,I, Worthington (.'h1Luuc11_y, ulitor Wl'itingd of <:eorge W n1,1bi11g 
l1111. ,·, IJ.14, litl:'.i·l,1111. Ne" York, l~!lJ•lt\03. s• ........ CJ,52'1 
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HEPUR'l' OF TH1': '-'l 'ATI•: LlHRARlAN. 
Fon1mn, Sawucl S . ~arrutivc ol t\ journey ctowu llu· Olo , · n u1l \ti••i -
sipi,i iu l i 811-17UO. <'i111:i11u1,ti , I ~ 1·•• . ~ .. r,-.i, 
l''ortuight ly Hc ,·it•\\ . ,·. 11 , 1:,, I,, ,ti-, -4!•, ;;n ;,~. l~I-IS:1~ . l.ou,lon, 
IN!-ll • lbll':! "~ ... , .................................. 11, 11:!II 
Fu rl \\ n.y111'. ,"cc Ht ic·c, \\'ulhu·c ,\ 
rorum, ' l'ho. , ·. 11-1-1 , 1 i,1 . 1~13, =""w York, 1~11, - t,.!l:l ..., ... ,. ...... .. 11, 11':!tl 
Fo~h•r, Ci1Jo1·1,t•' ~: l.itcrat11n• of lhll Chc r okoos. lll,o bihlio~raphy 1,ucl 
tho s tory of thPir l(cncsis llhnr a , l""ll rn• ......... ..... . u,nn 
r ui,tcr , M . 'l'uxt -1,ook o f ph}•iolol(Y• l'hiladl'lphia. 111111 . 11• ...... . ,t',Oll'i 
Founrcl , ,\ bite <.;1., 11-1tz111t. <'hr iet tlw Sou of <;o,I. n lifo of our •.onl 
1iud Sa\'iour .l~•us Christ 2 , .• :-i,•w Yo rk, ,...,u, 1;?·1 . . .... \ , ii I 
l·'ouilt:t', ,\lfn·•I. J:.hH'alio ll from u nntional ~11u11lpui11t . ~1•w YCJrk, 
l H!I:.! \~O ..•••. ...•••••...••....•..• : .••....••..•..•••. . t •.~1 J 
Fu,, !fo1ti1• 1•,•11.,n. ;\IJ'IICl'ittl! ol tho uonll! I' \!\tlll , or tbo co11,ci1111s ,itll· 
of 1111co11sduw1 lift-. Ott1111111 a . ,,.,~a. k• . • • ... • • • .. ••• IIL A,1;;,1 
l'hn11tu111 lorm. e,perlt•nce, iu onrlh 1u11l :<pirit lil1•. :S l'" ton. 
I '1~1 . ~• .•. • ••• , . . .... . ............................. .. ... . n. A,IJ;',l 
l·o,. Willium r. Regln11·11tt1I lu&•t•S in tlu, ,\llll'l'il'llll 1•11 ii Wrll', ll'lll -
186,,. Alha11y, 1,.;S11. 4• ...... .............. ....... ... . . 11. .\ 11,:,t:1 
~ranee. Nee (' ouk, 'l'hel>(lon· ,\ucln·ii ;-1.1\timcr, •:li,mh1ith W11n1ll'• 
ley:- Pnkius, ,ltrnw.s Bred,. 
h ·:rnk, Ail. 1\1\isl'f Fn•dt•rich uucl soiu Scht1zli11g ll1•rli11, u ,I ~" . . 11, \OIIII 
}' rnnklin, Henja111l11. Si:c )lor,I\, John •••, ,Jr. 
1"r1•,l11rlc•, Harold . The nc•\\ 11xo1l11s, tl 11lu•I.,· "' br1wl in ltu,-~i:l ~C\\ 
York, !All:?, H• . . .. .......................... . ............ 11, liH 
Ft·l•,1111:111 , •:t1w11rcl A ~lor}' of ~icily. (Story of ttw uatiuu'i, i,ni,•s) 
:Sew York. l~l:.l. 12• . • . .. .. • • ... .. . .. . .. • • • . .. . • • . .. . • • u ,:!ill 
Fr1w11111~011ry. Src 1'11rvi11, 'I' s . 
Fre11ch, Alice. See Thntlt'l, I )ct11n•. 
)<'rnnch. lwlla Jli,itory of llr11w11 1·u11111r, \\'i.-,.,11,.i11 . 1,r••l!II IS11), 
lt!ill. k~ .. . . . ... • • . • . • • • . . • . .. •• •• •.•• • ...••..•.. 11,;;11~, 
)<r,,111·h, I~ r. Hi11lorical 1·oll1•l'lion!l of l..oni~i,111:1, lfl7)o; 111111 . 11111'1 I . 
Sow \'.or\.., ltt441. H•. . ...... .. . • • • ..... .. . ... .. . ....... . . 11.1i84 
-- HIHtoricl\l 1111•1110\rs uf l,uuh,iana S,•w York li<',3. "'"· ... . .. 11,&t!t 
Frnnch l10111i1111ti1111. ,'irt1 (;uvarr.;, <'h11rles, 
t,·rcnch lilnrature. 8cc K1-e11·,., II. c; , 
Fr1•1n·h re\ olutiou Su; l,ow1•ll, 1-:dwl\nl .J . ;-M1,llt•t, I hart,,,.. 1''.,.lw11nl: 
~wn1ns, H. ~lor,w. 
Froulwl. 1-'recleri<•h. Antuhiol(mphy of . :-.yn11·11..t•, •~"!I I:!" •• , . •..• t:.tli'! 
- -- ::;cc Haruard. Henry, ,..lit11r;-H11w,•11, H. <'ourtl1111"--'• 
Froal, ,John. Hi1ttory of California, from the pcrit.1<1 of the 1·ou41w•t hy 
~p11in to bur occu11atio11 hy the Unltt•1I :-.t,,lt•~ uf ,\uwl'i,·u. 
,\11l,11ru, I~. ~· • . : •.... .. .. . ...... . ... .. . . ... . ........ .. . 11,IIOI 
1-'rnthinghl\111, O . n. Recollections anti i111prel!tiiu11s, U!:?:!-18!10, .Sew 
York. ltllll. !!• . .. .. .. ....... .. ... ..... .... ........ . .. .. A.1!41'! 
Frowlo, Jauu•.• Anthon}. l)i\·on•u of ( 'atherillt' of A1·a1<ot1 . ~ew 
York. 18111. ~ .. .. .. .... .. ....... .. .. .. ... ... . .. ... . .. .. .,11,'!II 
-- :,,ipanlah 11t.ory of tho Armsd:t, :inti other e!IBays. ~ew Yori.. 
1892. I\?" .. .. , ........ .. ... ... . ... .. ....... . . . . .... ..... 11.111!\N 
i,·ry, Elizabeth. See Pitman, Mrs E. R. 
Fuel. Bu Clt.rk. D. Klnuear. 
JR93. i ru:PmtT OF THE ~TATE LlllRARu.~·. 
I :11hriel, Thomas. Hi11torical 1u11I a I • • ..,l•Oll(nlU IICll. llC'COIIDl t I' 
\·:\111a norl \Vl'~t Neiv Jel'"P. 1 1 ° 1•1111~,1. 
(inluy, '!'ht• \", I•~~. lh.-lii , l'-li~,• ,. • .:,:. , ;onk1 on,~160" . 12• ......... ... u,:ii:? 
• I • •' ~ • or · I ~ht' p,· • • 
t,a l:1111let , E•lw1ml ;'.iioP.r. llutl Bell Al 1• _' , , . " · " ......... 11,ll~H dc11f 1•hilclnrn \\' h. • 1J:1.an, t't C,mhan,. Educ,a t iun uf 
, • l\~ IDl(lOll, l "9·~. 4•,. 
<,11rfi.iJ.I, ,Jame .. A ., anti H,uicock w ..., 1 ... · • • · :· .... • ........ o.ac1 
with llw, of ,IRnH•~ .\. ~:arlleM ~,'.'r 1,re.•hle11t111.l c:11ultdntt•;i 
ark. IM)!O 1•1<t ' .:-.. Hanco<>k. t l ril Xe\\ 
~ -"f•' /llcl ' ah~•. ,l:~1;1;.~· i;. • .. · · · .. • · •• . .. · ... · ...... • .... • ...... P., !1~, 
1,arlaull, Hnmiiu . A lilt It! ~c•r k ., I' , . 
1:.!".. • .. • .. • • • .. • • " • o1 n1, • l- l!\:1.e11. ~f•\\' York. 1 '<112.° 
,\ tlll'Ull11:r of the ~i.i:.;,·jl~~;~ ........... . : ............. . la, 11,1110; 
11• ,t. -., . • . . . . . . . . e, n 
I mm:\ltc -.tor.v. Chic11go, 
A '<!)Oil or oUict•. Bo~t~;I· 'i~1;.: •• ·,:.~· •• • ... '. •" · · .... • ..... II, !Olli 
J F
., ' • • • • • • J 
• u~on .1 wnr,I~; an a\·~r-, .. ,1 nllltl •• • • • • • · • · • • • • • • • • • • n. 11, IOOi !\I . ' .. . >O!!lOn l~u·> ~· 
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Huidokoper, Kush Shippen. Ago of Lhe domoslic animala, being a 
complctn trcatbc on the dentition of the horse, ox, sheep, ho.ir 
and ,t,,g Philadelphia. 18111. s• ......... .. · .... · · · · · .... o,61:,! 
Hull, f,;dw:ird. Volcanoe!l; p1vitaod presoot. r,oodon, ltsll·l. 8°. • • •, .t·,llli 
Humboldt Lilm1.ry of '-;cien1•1•. 1'i ,,. New York. n d. tl0 ••••• •. • • • • • F,2 
llnmorou, 1>roso writing~. ,'foe Lc1i Eliz&beth, ,·,litor:-.\tllller-CMcnm•, 
rditor;-Werncr A , ,tlitor 
Hungary See Flotcher, Mnritaret. 
Huot, J ohn Warron \Viscousin ga·1,ellcur. ;\hulisoo. ltlri:1 l.!0 ••••• 1>,llor, 
Hunt Theodore W Ethical teachings in old English literature ~ow . ~, 
York, 11:1112. 121 • • • . .................. • ............. H,,,:. 
Hunting. See l.,etlingwell, William Bruce. 
Huntingt-011, WillitLm Reed Causes of the !loul, t1 book of 11erwou1,. • 
Sew York. 1801 12° .. . . . .. .. . .. . ............. \.ts5, 
llursl, John Fletcher Short history of the Christian church. New 
York, 1893. t!0 .... .. .............................. la. A,H2 
-- fodika , tho country auu tho puople of [udia l\tHI Cdylon. 
:Sew York, 11:!UI. l'.I" ••••••• la. u,34.li 
Hutchin~on. II. N Extinct monster~. New York, 11!112 ~•- ....... F,15~ 
Hutrhil111ou, Jot11LLl11.1n. Sy1>hilis. Phihulelphin, 180:? 1:>,n ... , · · .. 11','i'li 
Hutton, Lu.wreuco. IJltemry l:Ludmu.rks of .J<;tliuburgh. Now York, 
18111 12• . .. .. • . . . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. i-;,t,3 
-- 1,ILeruy lan<lwurks of London. N11w York, 1892 12°..... E,l;.1 
Huxley, Thomns H. E8say1111po11 some coutt·o,!'rted questions. ~ow 
York, 1~112. 8" ......................................... 11,lO;itl 
-- lulroductiou to tbo 11Ludy of .r.oology, illu~troted hy the cmy 
fish. Now York, 1)1!11. 12' .............. • .. ~-.201 
llydrogmµhy. Sec Uuitell St1Lles Telt•grnphic Determination of Lougi-
Lndes. 
Hydropathy Sn· A I bop, H.oherL Owen 
Hygiuoe .S,·e Holl. A. N., ,·,lit-Or, - l,agrt\Ul(ll, Ftirnt111d; - ~ykt;ll, 
,John F. J. 
llyrut11\I. See .IIplscopal t'lmn·h. 
Hymnoloic.)- Sc; L>ulliel<I, s,unuol \\ lllo11ghlJy;-,JulillU, ,John. u.litvr. 
Hy11\op, ,Jaiues H. Elemeot'I of logic, thuoreli<·t\l and 1n-n<·Lical. ~1-w 
York, lt\\J:.! . s0 ...... .. ......................... R,liii 
I. 
lbstin, Uo1ll'ik .':fri; J augur, ll11nrik. 
IconogmphioEncyclopedil\. ,•.1-i. Philu.tlel11hit1, 1&l6 11'.!UO. '1°.n. A. . u . 12112 
Jdaho. Hou!!ll amt !ltiDale .iourualio, 1800-189:l 4 ,. Boi>1u <.:ity. l'~IH -
18!13. 84 ... •• • .. • • ... .. .. .. ............... • • .c-, 1:!:I 
lblseng, i\l. C. l\11mual or 111iniug. lSow York, ltsO:.!. 8° ........•.. c;,280 
1lllnoi8. Dcpurtmcnt of Ayricttltun. Tnins1\ulioo11 for lh(l year 188:.!. 
v 20. springlield, 1883. 8'1. ... • • •• • • • .. • • . • .. ........ 1;,411~ 
-- -- Transactions for the years 1884-1800. 7 ,. i:lprinjllichl, 
18&>--18\H. so ............................... ,. . ......... o,411,i 
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(-:eological qur\"ey, 1'190 2 ,. Springfield. lROO ~ .... . .. • F,158 
Houqe and senate journals, 1801 . 2 ,-. Springfield, 1801 se. c, 128 
J ournal of th!' convontion of 18-17 to re,·i~e thi> constitution. 
Spriugfielcl, 1847 RO.......... . . .. .. • . .. . . . .. . ..c 123 
St1 Hirkbeclc, )forris;-Hro,~n. l:Ieory;-<.'albert. Elia.~, aufi ' 
Cbamberl11in, E,·crell,-Oavirl~on, Ale,ander, aud Stunl, 
Hernnl'cl ;-Gerhard, J.'red ;-Pock. J . 111 . ;-Roynoltls, ,Jobn 
India . Sr, Inglis, Julia ;-Kipling, J ohn Lockwood. 
Indian Rii;cht.;; Aq;,01•iation Rth 11nn111\I rcpart. 1800. Philadelphia 
18!11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . , • ••.•••••..•••• • •.•.•••• D 470 
ludiau Territory. Journal of 1L tour in. New York, 1844. 120., ...... o:1160 
Indian w&ri; See Denny, Ehcnezer. 
Indillon Dobatcs nnd proceedinll'o of tl1e cou,·entioo for tho l'O\"ision 
of the constitution. lfl,30. 2 1 [ndiauapolis. 11350. So.... r., 128 
1.ith- J7th 1u11rnal report~ of tho sttLlo geologist, 1885-1801. Iodi-
1\nopolis, 1880- 1892. 8'1. • .. . .. ...................... F.168 
Hh bienoinl t·epon or tbo dep1trtment or slutistic:.~, ltl01 -lti92. 
lndi~napolis, lfl02. 8°...... . .... ................. ..... ... c,12:1 
8cr Brice, W1~llt1ce A.; Uillou, ,Toho H.;-Goodrich, DowitLO., 
1~ud Tuttle, Charlt>11 R ;-Howe, Daniel Wait;-Lnw, John; 
SL,unck J, and Owen, Richard; Smith O H.;-Wooilburn, 
,James Albert. 
lnrluuu; •;t:r Blac~blt·d, Autlrcw J .: Fo.~Lor, George B.; Oriuoell. 
<,eorge B1n!:-Holley, Frances Charuberlaiu·-lndian Right.~ 
A_"sociatiou,-Oman, John Campbell;-Pain~r, C. C.;-Roli• 
g1ous Society of Friencls;-Ronnu, Peter ;-Thomns, C'yrus;-
Welsb. HPrben. 
ludika. St•1· Ilursl, ,Jobn Fletchet·. 
f 11!111,trial exhibition Se,, Melhourne I 't<ntunnial i,;xhibitiou Uuh or 
~,d E:-thihilion, Paris;-World'1:1 Columbian Ex1;osition ·-
Wot·ld's Ex1>o~ILion Hot New Orleans. ' 
I ugli~. Julia. Hiegt: or Lucknow. London, 181:12. ti• ............... u,a46 
lngra'.u• .John H 1'.11,:al~th Harn•tt Browning. Boston, 18110. 12•... E,114. 
Jnqa01ty ,','u Clouston, .r ~-.-Letchworth, William P.;-1\fercier, 
Ch111·Jes;-Sarnge, George Tl. 
l11tor-oct-11uic Canal of Nicaragua. New York, ltiUI. H• ... . • ......... u.4t!II 
I 111.!orlltute. ( '01n111en•1• Commi~~ion. !itb annual roporL, 181ll . \Va.sh-
''.'ll'lou, ltl!12 8• .................................... G,:1117 
Iowa. A11Ju_la11t Owcral. RaporL, ltlOO 11:Ull. Dt!A Moines, ltsUI. 80.fo.o,121 
.1[!nculluml College. IHh bienuial repo1·t, 1800-1801. Dei. 
Moines, 18111. ts•. . . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. . la c aao 
.Jy,-frullural I:;oricl.y. Aouual 1·c11ort,i, l!!!I0-1801. 2 \", D011 • 
Moinel!, 18111 18112. H• .......... . ...................... Ia. 0 49b 
.1i11/iUJ1•ofSlnte. Biennial report, 1!100-1891 DesMoines.1801.' 
t-
0
• .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. ................... .. la. c,l:!1 
-- - Annual reports ou bnnking, 1801-18U2 Des?ifoinus 1891 
181}•~ go • "· · .. · .... · · · .. • · · · .... · .................. Ia.t· •IOI 
-- - 23d-2-1Lh annual repo1·t.s ou insurance, 1892-1811:J. 2 v. ' 
. Des .Moines. 18112-9:l. St .............................. (• 121 
-- D,m.ctltcl, Bomr. Bieuuil\l report, IS!l0-1801 De11 Moines, 1891. ' 
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S" .................................. .. ................... la. <:, 1811 
Hofl rtl ,,, Dw l a( f::r,1111i11crlf. 'llh 1\llnll:\I report , IS!IO. Dl!S 
)Ioinf's, 1811(). ,.~ • • • • • • • • • • • . ..•••••••• • ••••• • la. F. l'.(6:1 
/lrJrml of lfmfl/1 lit h hiPnni11J n•po r t, l>-!I0-18111 . Ocs :\loines, 
IH.HI. 1-1° ........... . .. .. .... .. ......... ....... la. c;,t:il 
)lo11lhly !Ju lleti 11~. ;; 1· De., ~[oinOl;. 188i- J8!l2. 12°fo. C,181 
t,'ulle91• for 1/1• Bli11tl. '!0th !Jieuninl re pot·L. l~ll0- 1S!II. Ur.., 
'.\foi,ws, ttl111 ~ ..................... . ..... . ......... rn. ,:.:~:! 
(.'011m1issio1'1'r of l.ri1,or Sttilisti.,•,;. lth-,'lth hitiunial reports. 
11-1110- 1,,ma. '.? \' D1•d Moines. Hhll- 118. 811 ... . .......... lt1. c ,2011 
t '0111111issir>111 r• of Pl"'rmacy 6th l>icnuinl rcp11rl, ll:!!J0- 18!11 
De.• :\foi uu, . !SIi:!. l-!0 .............. . ..... . .... .... . . .. rn. l'.il:! 
c".~totli1m oj l'11bli" llttildmg.• a1td Property. Hio111Jial report , 
11:ilJO IH.111 l>o~ :\loint•!l, IH.112 l:I" .. . . ..... .. . .... . . .. lu. c.121 
JJniry ('0111111issio111'1' ;,th 6th llllllUILl reporL'!, l~lll- 18\!2. 2 , .• 
Des ~folu(•S, 18111 IK!l:.l 1-1'1 • • • • • •• •••• la G,fHfi 
hmf 1md numb. fostitt1titmfor . !!Ith !Jii,nuial l'eport, 11-i!IO-J'l!ll. 
l>es ::"l[oincs, !Sill K•. . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . .•.•• lu. c-,:H I 
i"(r.blc .lfimfrrl. hJ.~tii11tio11fC1r. sth 1Jienoi11l 1·1•port, HMl-18111. 
l>es Muiui>s, L89t . H" ... .... . .. . . ..•... . .. .......... •.. ln. c,a~:i 
f'itth ro1111111-.•ion. 11th biennial rt•po1·t, 1800- 11-1111 Des Moine!!, 
1~91. Hff .. .. • • • .. • • .. • • • • • • • • ......... ... ... ... . In (;,O:?O 
<It lltrul ,1u 1111lil.1J. IJm·nmonts, 11!112 . U \ . l),is ;\loino!I, 11-1!12. 
1-1• .. . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . . .... ........ .. .............. . lt\. c,121 
llouHe 111111 sonult• journals, IHH:.! . 2 \'. J>l'l4 1\loiues, 11102. 
8".... . . .. . . , . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ I:\. c. l:!I 
ti,ulut1ic11/ S11re,y. 1~1 tlullual rpµurt, wilh nccompnnying 
1mpl't's, li'i\12. 1 I De~ Moi1101-1, I tlllB. l ' . . .......... 111. F, 1 :;s 
f/r/1•1•1·1ior. Bieuninl me11aage of Horace Boie~ lo the 2-ILh (ton· 
crnl ns.-;mnhly, ,Jnnmu·y. lS!l2 Dcs;\loines, 181!2. H0 .la. <:,121 
-- -- l111111guml 1uhh·t•s~ of Hort\l'I' Boies. ,January 20, ll'IH:! 
l>(•S :'\loiuci-, 11\H:? K'. .. ..... . ... . . . .. .. . . .... c .1:?I 
--- - - l{1·port of pnrclnn~. comwutatitins. Sll14pt•u~ionH of suntcnce 
a, 11 r1•misRio11~ of liues, from Fe!Jnrnry '27. 11-!!lll, to ,J1111• 
11nry 20 !HU·! l>t•" Moitll'~ HIii:! . "Ill ., • ......... 1•,121 
J/i.,l-Oncu/ So"tely. IMI h bip11ui:1l r1•porl of tlll' l;uanl vf cm·:Llnr~, 
11-<\KI ll:<HI. J)e~ :\loi1a•~. it:,!11. ~ . .. . . . .. .. .. . ... . .. la. 1,,;,114 
lfor/i,·11ll111·11/ ,'lucid.I/. Trnn~at·liou~. IKh!I I :-!\I;!. I ,. , l)e1; 
Moi111•s, IHIIO lHHll. °'"·· .... .. ..................... .... la. <,, H►~, 
llu.,pit,,l., for 11,f /11.s,11u:. 2d hi1·1111inl reporl of lrnsh•e~ or the 
hospi tal tor lht• in~:rnc at l'lt\ri1111il, IH!IO--IHIII. l>c, 
\loiueq, 18111. ~• . . . . . .. . . .. • • . . . . • . . • • fa t•,i•!;, 
l(Hh hiNlDil\l rep,,rl of thll ll'W!lees, Hllj)l'l'inlen<lcnl, etc .. 
of the ho11pll:ll for the iu,;anc at lt1th•pl'tHlcncc, l~HO-
lti<fl l Des :\loinus, 1~nI . ~11 •• • •• • • • • • • • • • • • In. ~~, it:, 
--- -- ltith bicnuial \'('J>Ol't of lhu tnistecs, suµcrinlendt•ul l\lld 
1reM11rer of tht> hc.,!lpitnl for the insa111• ill ;\It. Plca~ant, 
IH110-1Hll1 . J)cs Moines. 18!11. H0 •••••••• , •••••••• la. }", j'·J;; 
hult,$&ricil Home Jor tlic Arlt4lt /Jliml. llepo1·t or the hoard of 
trul'lleP,. 1~1)()-IH!II Ue! :'\Ioioe~. IH!ll. ~••.. .. ..... .... la. c,3.j'! 
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huJ11strial School . 12th biennial report o f t he tr u~lt'l'S, !HU.1-
1!:!!ll. D,i~ Moioc!<, ts!n . 8° .......................... Ia. c,84/1 
Inspector, of BoatA. Report. Doll )Ioioo., , ts!t:!, ::-~ •..•• • • Ttt. c,121 
b11prcto,. of 01111 •1th bicrnnial ropor t,• h !I0 -1-.111. Des 
:\loines, lKlll. 8° ...... . ..... .. .................... . ..... Ia. o .:1118 
/,1·!,rnri,rn. Biunninl report, l!:!110-1891. l>1•s ::"lloi11c~. l 'llll. 
Jo,O _ ••••••••• • ••• • ••••••••••• • •• •• • • •••••••••••••••••••• Ia. U, l 124 
,lfou I11s,,cctors . 5th biennial report, l~!►0-1801 De~ :0.loinc,;. 
18!)1 , 8° .. ... .. .... , • •. , . .. . .... .. .... . . , • • .•••..• . ••. , •• [il. 0,280 
Pn1itrnt111rie.~. lOlb hiounial repol't of the \l'tLnltm of tho pen-
itentiary al Aonmo1-a, 1~110- lHOt. De, :'.lloi11es. 1891. 
h~ . ............ .. ................. . , • : • ••••••••• Ia. c,18ll 
- - -- Hil•nninl report of the warden o f the pt•nilentinry nl 1-'ort 
Mnrli.son, UIIJ0-1801. Dl•s i\lo iues. l~Hl. 8" .. ..... . In. r.1130 
R,1ilro11tl C'o111miss1011ers. talh 1/'ilh t\nu111d roports, 18110-18112. 
3 ,·. Ue~ :\loint"•• ti-110- 1802. 8° ............... .. ........ la. c,37:i 
.-.ecre/,,ry of St"Le, Report relating to con,·lctlous of <"riu1iu1,ls. 
181J0- 18!JI . nc.:1 ~IoinuM, ll,91. 8°.. . . ........ ltL. c, 121 
l<cporl of the trnnsnctions of tho ln111l dPpnrtnwnt, 11~00-
1801 Des Moines. l'l!lt 8° .. .. • . .. ........ In c ,121 
A•ae,~ed 11LIU1tlion or r11ilroad prupurty . 20th-2:!d 
11nnnal report,, l'-!11 - ltm:i . 3 1· lle~ Moiul'.,,, lt!IJI-
IHIJ:l. 8°...... ........ . . ........ ... .. In.c,:37/i 
- - - - Otlkinl re1tiater. H!Sll-18118 II"· Des Moines, 1&111- 1803. 
8°. . ... . ... . . . ... . .. ........ ... . .. l n.c,121 
Solditr,q' Jfomt1. Biennial i-c1>orl of the commissioner-1, t>l!I0-
18111. De:.1 :'.\Ioinos, 1891. b0 •• • •• ••• • ••• ••••••• • • • l a. t•,121 
Solditrs' Ur;Jlu11111' J/ome. 18th bienoinl roport, 181>0 1891. 
De.~ Moines, 18111. 8° . ............. . . . . .... ..... ... . . . fu . c,lllfl 
Ntock· lfrntler11' .l8:11Jcintfo11 . Prol'oediug., t:1th-!Oth anonal 
1neeti11i,, t886-18tl:.!. 7 v . Uc~ Moines. l81-!i-1893. ij• .. .. la. n,612 
S117w-ri11t, mlt1it al I'11hlic I11~tr11ctiori. Bit•nnial report, lt!!IO· 
!HIii. Des Moines, 181ll. s0 •••••• • ••••••••••••• In. c,:t!:3 
i\ f11re11t fosthal of soug nncl seutimonl for tho 11chool 
d1ildreo of Iowa. to he used in celehmtion of arbor d1w 
Ues :'.\Ioint-~, !!'•01. So . ... .. ..... . . ... . •. . ..... . . . I~. ,;,r,10 
-- - - Arhor day lcallt·t, l~U!!. l)c!iJ Z\Ioiut!Jto1, 1802. So . ..... . Iu.. o,510 
-- -- Arh11r1lay11omP11ir, 1811a. Des Moilws, 1803. 1-10 .. .. ln. r.,rilO 
1',i:,,.,11/'rr qf:Stnt,• Biennial n•pol't. 1800-IH!ll Des Moi111•11, 11-CIH. 
~•. ••••••• •.• • . . ..... •. . ...... . ....... • .... ..... It\ , 1·,121 
l'elcn,mry 81lrf/l'<m. 7lh-~th nnnu:ll rupnrts, 11:.!!'ll-l ft!I:.!. I>cs 
)loi111•!l, 18111-18!1:.!. !""..... . . ....... . lrt.. o.ffta 
Weather 1wtl l'rop Sa,,ic,i. An111uLI l't>port, llllll Des Moit11li!, 
1H!l2 AO • . . . . .. • • .. • • • . [a. F. lliR 
l11w1\ ,"iu Alexander, \\.lllinm L.:-C'arroll nllll c;rcene Connlle~:-
Clark, J . S.;-Uu!Jnque Cou11ty:-McGee, \\'. J .;-l'lynwnth 
Counly,-Sioux C'ity;-Tnrrill, II B.;-Woo(llmry County. 
low1l J>1Liry A"im,:iation. llith annual t•o111eotln11. 18111. Waterloo, 
18\12. fiO ••••••• , • • • . • • • • • • . • • • . • . . • . . • fa. G,61~ 
low:L <Trant! Army of tho Republic. P roc1-ediogH of the 18th aocnal 
encampment, lfi!I:.! . Waterloo, !8!12. 8" ................ la. c,179 
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Iowa Historical Record. v. -l·O. 18~8· 1800. Iowa City, 1888-1890. 8°. Ia. D,594 
Iowa Rociety of the Sons of Lbe Revolution. Uonstitotion, by-laws and 
register. Du. ven pm·t, 1 S!h!. 8ll. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fa. D,525 
Jowa State Mediritl Society. Tmnsn.ctions 51st annual meetinp;, 1802. 
Cedar Rapids, 1802. 8° ............................... .. Ia. F,709 
Iowa State Register. July, 1891-Jone, 1808. Des Moines, 1891-1893. 
ro ..................... ................................ la. H,1151 
Jowa Volunteer Infantry. History 21st regiment. Milwaukee, 
1891. t,o ................. ............................. Ta. D,636 
lowri Crocker's Brigade. 4th-6th reunions, 1887-1891. Des Moines, 
1887-1891. 8° ......................................... Ia. D,536 
Ireland, Alexander. Selt>ctions from writings of Willinm Hazlitt, es• 
sayist aud critic, also memoir. London, 1889. 8° .......... H,1068 
Irish race. See Thebaud, Aug. J. 
Italy. See Ttmyer, William Roscoe. 
J-
,Jacobi, Mary Putnam. Rest for women during menstruation. New 
York, 1886. 8° ............................................. F.722 
Jacobs, Joseph. editor. Indian fairy tales. New York, 1892. 8° .... B,1014 
,Jaeger. Henrik. Blog1·a1>hy of Henrik Ibsen, 1828-1888. Chicago, 
1800 ................................................... •··. E,M 
James, John Henry. Ohio in 1788. Translated from the French. Co• 
lumbus, i888. 8° .......................................... D,589 
,fupao See Balobelor, Joho; -Bowes, J11wes L. ;-Griffis, William 
Eltiot;-Norman, Heury. 
,fouvier, Thomas A. Color sludies; aod a. Mexican campaign. New 
York, 18lll. ti0 .......................................... u,1007 
Jay. ,John. St,e Johnston, Henry P., editor;-Pellew. George. 
Jefferson, Thomas. Noles 011 the state of Virginia. J:tiobmcnd, 1808. 
so .......................................................... D,577 
,Jenkins, John A. Life of Silas Wright. Auburu, 1B47. 12° .......... K,00 
Jenkin!!, Warreu. Ohio gazetteer; towns, counties, etc. Columbus, 
1841. 12° ................................................. D,589 
,Jephson, Ilenry. The platform; its rise and progress. 2 v. New 
York, H!ll2. 8°............................................. c,92 
Jerusalem. See Ulipbaut, Margaret O. 
Jesus of Nazareth. See Wise, Isaac M. 
Jewish Bible. Set Leaser, Isaac. 
,Jewish church. See Stanley, Arthur P. 
Jewish people io time of Christ. See Schurer, Emil. 
Jowi;. See Aguilar, Grace;-Cu.ssel, D.:-Edersheim, A.lfred;-Ewald, 
Heinrich;-Frede1·ic, Harold;-Graelz, H.;-Joseph, N. S.;-
Magons, Ku.Lie;-Penuell, Joseph ;-Ren an. Ernest;-Zirndorf, 
Henry. 
,Johnson, Arnold Burges. Modern ligbt·house service. Washington, 
1890. 8° ............................. ..... ..... ... .......... o,281 
John,mo, A. J. Universal cyolopiedia. v. 1·8. New York, 1887 .. .4oe,1251 
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Johnson. B. W. Young folks in Bible lauds, with historical e:,;plnu"-
tions. St. Louis, 1892. 8° .............................. fa . o,as, 
Johosoo. G. M. T. Practical poultry keeping. Bingbamptoo. n. u. 
J2U ·······•······•· •••••••••••...•...•.•••.••.•.•..•••• G,618 
,Joh11soo, tiawuel. Memoir of Roger Aschaw, and selections from l:ltan-
ley's life of Thomas Aroold, with introduction lJv J:true~ 
H. Carlisle. Syracuse, 1890. 120 ............. ... '. ........ & oa 
,Jobostoo. B.aury P., editor. Corre.;ipoudeuce 11.od public pape1·s or ' 
John Jay, 17114•1826. v.4. New York, 189l!. so ....•..... H,1060 
,fohustoo, Ju.~es F. W. Notes on North America, agricultural, econ• 
ow1cal and social. 2 v. Edinburgh, 1851. 120 ............. o,468 
,J ohuston, W .. and A. K. Scottish clans a.ud their to.rta.os. Ed io burgh, 
1892. 240 .....•. ' ..•.............................•...... D,223 
,Johustowu, Pennsylvania.. Report of Johnstown flood fiou.nce coru-
mlttee. Johnstown, 1890. so ............................ v.1n2 
Jobonuol. James. Principles o.od practico of teachiog. New York, 
1891. 120 ................. ····•·· .........•..........•...... o.261 
Jones, Charles C., Jr. Dead t•wus of Georl{ia. Savannah, 1878. so .. D,580 
-- Ne.11:ro mytlls. Boston, 1888. 160 .............................. ,,631 
,Jones, Charles Edgewo1·th . Ed11ca.tion in Georgia. Wu.sbiugtou. 188U. 
B0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• c,242 
,Jones. Homtio Gales. Report of the historical society of Puno1:,yJ-
vaoia, on the celebration of the 200th birthday of William 
Bradford. Philadelphia, 1863. so ...... .................. D,672 
Jonus, J. Seawell. Defence of the 1·evolutionary nistory of North 
Carolina. Boston, 1884. so •. .. ... .. .•..... , .............. D,578 
Joseph, N. S. PerseC'utio11 of the Jews in Russia. London.1890. so .... o,178 
Jounml of Americau Folk•Lore. v. 4. Boston, 1891. so ............ n,1126 
,Journal of Education. v. 88-36. 1891-1892. Boston, J801-181l2. ro .. o,240 
,Journal of Franklio fostitute. v. 180-184, 1890-1892. 3d series. 
Phi111.dolphie.1 1890-1892. tjO. . • .. .. .. . • • .. • . • . • • • . • • .. F j 
Juda.ism. See Wise, Isaac M . · · · · ' 
,Judd, Orange Profits in poultry. New York, 1801. 120 ...••....... o,618 
Juh~r. Henry E Opthalmic science and practice. London, 1884. so .... F,718 
,Julian, George W. Life of Joshua R. Giddinirs. Obion.go, 1892. so .... E,8~ 
Julian, John, editor Dictionary of hymnology. New York. 1802. 
go .. ·.... . ...•• , ........... ,. ............... Jt, A. A,82ff 
Junkin, 0. H, nod Norton, Frank H. Lile of Wiolield Scott Hancock. 
New York, ltlSO. 8° ......... ............................. tt, 88 
K. 
Kansas. Board of Railroad Oommissioneri;. lOLh annnal report, 18112. 
Topeka, 1892. 8° ........................................ o,87~ 
Bureati of Labor and lndustrial ::;tatistic~. 6th and 7th annual 
reports, 1800-1891. Topeka, 1801-1892. tio..... . ........ c,2011 
F.:xecutive minulee of the territory of Kansas from ,Ja11unry 1 
to June 27, 1866. Washin1ton, 1866. s0 ••••••••••••••••• v,1507 
Legislature. Daily jouroe.l ol the senate; trial of Theodosius 
Botkin on impeachment, 1801, Topeka, 1891. so .... , .. o,128 
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B ouse aod senate jooroals, 1891. 2 v. Topeka, 1891. 
so .....••....••......••............ ....•........... ••.•..• . c,128 
Proce£>diogi. or the joiot committee to iovestig11.te the 
explosiou at Cofil'JVille, OctoiJer 18, 1888. T opeka, 
1891. so ................. .. ................. ......... c.12s 
Puhlic documents, 1891-1802 2 v. Top1>ka, 18~8. 8° . .... c.128 
See Ro.vutou, C. B. aod 111nson. T. B.;-Gihon, J ,ho H.:-Gl11.d-
stone, Thomns H :-(heen, Ml'x;-Hale, Edward E ;-McNa-
mar a. John;-:M:110'elt11, Joseph F ;- Phillips, W 111i11m;-
JlohinHnn, Charles; - Robiosoo, S11.ra T . L.;--Tomliuson, 
William P. 
Kansas Ac,ulemy of ~cleuce. 18th and I 9th annual meeti ogs, 1885-1886. 
TopPkn, 1887 8° ................................... •....... J',2 
Kansas Stat .. H i~tori c11l Sooh:ty. '.fraosnctlonR, 1881-1885. 8 v. Topeka, 
1881-1886. 8° .................. ........ ..... ............. D.597 
K:1roly Al.in. Dil1-mmas of labour and education. London. 1884. 
' 120 . ............... ..... ....... ..... . . ....... .. ... .... . . ... c,209 
Keary, O. F The vlklngs of western cbristeudom. New York, 1891. 
50., .. .. , ................................................. D.264 
Keeley. Robert N., ancl Dttvis, G. G. Io Arctit} seas. or the vo;vage of 
the Kite with the p,.11.ry expedition Lo North Greenland. 
PhilndBlphia. 18112. s0.• . .....•.••.•.••••••.••.••..•••• D,11 
Keene. Charles Rnmut>I. See Lt1.yard, GPorgA ~omes. 
K,•ene. IT. G Literature nf 1' rnnco. New York. 18112. 12° ... ....... B,84 
Keep Hobert P. Auteorietb's Homeric dictionar,v. New York. 1801. 
• 120 ..... ......... . .................................. R. A. H,24.5 
Kellogg. S . H. The Book uf f.,evitious. (The Expositor•s Bible). New 
York, 18111, 8° ............................................. A,B92 
Kallie J. Scott editor. Slo.tesmao's year•book, 18 3. Loodou. 1803. 
• ]20 .. .' •....•.•.....•..••.•..•....•....•.....•. , •.••.. R. A D,23 
Kl'mp, Edw11rcl. Unw to '-:1.y out a izarden. New York. 1889. 8° ...... o.611 
Kemper Hall, D L\'enport, Iowa. C.i.talogue. 1soi-1s11s, o.~veuport, 
181l.2. 1110 ••••••• •.• •.••.••••.••••••••••••• • .••••• • •••• la. o,880 
Kenno.n, George. Siberia o.od tbe exile system. 2 v. Ne1V York, 
1891. 80 ............................ . ..................... D,867 
Kennarrl, N\011, H. Rachel. Boston, 1888. 12° ....................... E.94 
Keot, WtJ.lter G. Wuter meter; its dilliculties, typ~s and applications. 
Londou, 18112. 8° ......................................... G,16 
KenluckJ. D1•hntes io the oJnstitntioual convet1tion, 1800. 4. v. 
:Frankfort. 1890. s0 ........................................ c.123 
Jonroal und proceedings of the coovention, 18!9. Frankfort, 
1849. so ................................................. c.128 
Legisl11.tive clocumPuts.181l0-1892. 6 v. Frankfort. 1890·180·3. 8°c,128 
Su11e1i1lten1frnt of l'11blic In.~lruction. Reports, 1887-1891. 
Fn1.nkfnrt. 1802. so ....... ................................ o,828 
See Alleu, J 11mos L11oe;-Brown. J ohn Ma.~oo;-Butler, Mann; 
Durr1--tt, Reuben T.;-Green, Thomas Marshall;-M11.rshall. 
H ;-Perrin, W illiaru Hen1-y. 
Kentucky Militaa·y Institute. Official regi8ter , 1880-1890. n. p., 1890 
240., ...•..••.• ••. . . . ..••.•.•..•.......•........•.......•.... 0,887 
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Kentucky. Tennessee, elc. \\'lu,re to locate new factories in Keotncky 
~ennessee, Mississjppi aud Loui~iano.. C.idnr R1L1,1ids, l89t'. 
8 .. · .... · .. · •. · · · · · · .. · · · · · · .... •. · · · · .. · .................. D.5lill 
Keyes, Charles R. Geological memoirs. D11s Moines, lSUS. go ... Jn.1,·, 1r.,.i 
Keyes, E. L. ~urgici!I tli.~e:Li,es of the genltu•uriuary org11.11s, iul'luding 
SJ1lh1lls. New Yurk. 1892. 8° ................. .. ........ F,727 
Klndergnt ten. Sec B trntlrd, Hcnr_y. ediv.ir;-81u,low-Aforeuholtz. Bar• 
ooess;-Httilruan, W. N .,-Krie~e. l\11llildo. H . ;- P t:abody, 
Elrzabe. h P. ;-l:lhirr1•U, Emily;-Buckl:rnd. Ano a. 
K'.ng, A. J. New b11e•kei>pcr 1:1' LeXL·l>ook. B.1rrytown, t88':3. 1:io .••••. G,610 
K tog, Moses. H,rnd book of the United ijt11.t01s. ButI11.lo, 1891 
~ . 
. •· ·· · • · • • · · • • • · · · · ·• · · · · • · · · · • • ·· • • • •. • ............ n. A. D,522 
King, S. S. • Bund•holclcrs and bread•wioncrs. n. portrayal of some pu• 
litical crimes commillt:d in the uame of Jiborry. Bustvo, 
180~. so... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................. c,209 
King, W. W .. and Hobl s. Ah·in I. Eternal µuoiqhmeot, n. theological 
. discussion. Des ~Inine1<, 1808. 120 .....•..•............. lu. A.723 
K.io11;sfol'd. Anna (Boon,), nud Muitlaod , Rd ward. The perfoct wny, or 
tbe tiudiug or Christ. N,•w Yu1 k, 1890. 1°'0· .....•....•.... A,700 
Kingsford, William. History of Cunada. 1008-1775. o v. T oronto 
1887-181)2. SO ............................................. :D 475 
Kingsley, William L., 1:clitor. Yale college. a sketch of its bisLory. 2 ' 
v. Ntlw York. 18i0. 4.0_ ........... ... ................... c 830 
Kipling, John Lockwood. Beast 1rnd man in India. London 1891· • 
• 8° ......•............... •..•. ..... ..... .............. • ..... .'D.816 
Kirk. Job~ F~ster: Supi,lemeut to Allibooe's critical dictionary of 
. English literature. 2 Y. Phil11.delphia. 18111. 4.0 ........... R,82 
K'.rkland, Joseph. The sto1·y of Chic:igu. Chicagl), t892. 4.0_ ••••••• o.~9i 
Kirkman, Marshall 1\l. R1lilway rat.es and goverumeot control. Chi· 
. cugo, 1892. so . . . ..... . ........... . ....................... o.872 
Kittredge, A. U. The metal worker; essriys on house heatiug by steam. 
hot water and hot nir. New York. 189~. so ................ G 880 
Klemm,!-': R .. Chips from 11. teacher's work shop. Boston. 1888. 1:io . .. c:26l 
Kluge, .1i nednch. Kluge's etymolngic11.l tiictiun11ry of th" Gtn·111,i.n 
l!ogu11~e. Trunslnled by John Frnocis D11.vis Lundun. 1891. 
4 · · · · • .. • · · · · · · · •· · · .... · .. • • • "• .. . • ............ .... R A. IJ,206 
Koigbt, Georgu W. History aucl nuwngPnwot 11f la.11d ~r1111ts fort-du• 
cation io thi; 1,orthwest ter, itories. NtllV Yurk. 188\. so .... D.500 
nud Commons, J . R. History of highet· educ1ttio11 in Ohio. 
Wrishiugtnn, 1!!01. so ..................................... o.24.2 
Knight, Willi1t.m. The philosophy of the be,w1iful, bl!ing outliucs of 
the history of rc,thi:,tics. Nt!w York. 11:!0l. 120 .......•.••.. n.875 
Knights Templ1tr. Proceedings of the 2:5th triennial cuucl,i,•e of the 
grand encampment oI the United State,i. 1892. Richmund, 
1802. so ..... . .............................. . .............. c,170 
Kobbe, Gustav. New York and its eo1•iroos, with maps and illustra• 
tioos. Nt1w York, 1891. 10° ............................... D ~70 
Korea. See Gilmore, George W. ' 
Krehbiel, Htiory Edward. Studies in the Wagnerian drama. New 
York, 1891. 12° ....... . ...... . ........ , ............. ,A. R . G.861 
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Kriege. Matilda H. The cbild; its nature and relations; an elucidation 
of FrwbP.l'fl principles of education. ~ew York. 1872. 121 •... c,326 
Kuenon, A. National religions and uniYers~ religions. New York 
1802. 128 ............ . ................................... A,892 
Kulp, George B. C'Ml; its antiquity, discovery and early de'l>elopruent 
iu the Wyoming Yalley. Wilke..'l•Barre, 1890 8° ........... o,281 
Kanz, George :Frrclcrick. Gems and precious stones of North A.mer· 
ica. New York, 1811:!. 4° ........ .................... . A n F,19L 
L. 
Labor . . ~et Brentano. Lujo;-Ely, Richard T.;-Kiroly, Akin;-ScbloM, 
David S. 
Labor statistics.• See States nnd United States. 
La Fayette. See 'Farmer, Lydia Hoyt. 
Lagrange, Fernaud. Physiology of bodily exercise. Now York, 180~. 
st .... • ....•..•... . ........................................ r,692 
La Hnrpe, B. de ,Journal hi11torique de l'etablissweot des Fro.ucais 
a la l,011iRiaua. Po.l'is, 18Sl. s0 ••••••• •••••• •••••••••••••••• a.584 
Lo.kc Superior. Sc United Stntos Geological Survey. 
Lamh. Charles. Poems and e~savs. London, 1800. 81 .•.••........•. H,883 
Lancirrni. Hol\olfo. Pagan nod Christian Rome Boston, 1893. 8° .... A,488 
Lanct. See George, Henry;-Knight, George W. 
Lan,IArape gardoolng. See Kemp, El.lward;-Long. l<Jlia.s A.;-V1tux. 
Calvl'rt. and Po.rsuus, Rnntuel J. 
Lnng, Andrew. C11Atom o.ud wytb Ne1v York, 188r,. 12° ........•.. A,631 
- Old friend:;; essays in epistolary po.rody. London, 1802. 12° .. u,1058 
Lang11Lroth, I,. L. Hive 1\n!l honey bee. Ho.mil ton, 1880. 12°.. . . . . G.619 
Lanman, Jo.roeR II . History of l\licbigau. New York, n. d. rno ...... D,590 
-- History of Michigan. with map. New York, 1839. s0 •••••• D,Ci90 
Lapham. I. A. Wi,cousin; its geography and topography, history. 
geology. etc. 2d edition. Milwaukee, 18,16. 12° ........... D.59:i 
Lar<•hey, Lorednn. editor. Narrative of Captain Coigoet, 1770-1850. 
New York, 18!l0 R0 ....................................... E.88 
Lathnm, Chnrlri Sterrett Trauslation of Danto'11 eleven letters. 
~ Boston, 1891. s0 ....................................... n,1060 
r,atiuu1r, Elizab~th \\"ormeley France in the nineteenth century, 1830-
1800 Chico.go, 1802. 8° ...•.............................. o,280 
L1u1rir, S. S Lifo nnd eduratloual works of John Amos Comcuius, 
bishop of the MorM·ians. Cambridge. 1887. 169 ••.•••••••• o,24:i 
Law, John. Colonial history of \Tincennes, Indiana Vincennes, 18S8. 
!,JO ••••••• , •••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• D,5111 
l,awrence, MMe., Public Library. Annual report, 1801-1892. Law-
reucc. tl:!03 8° .. ,. ...................................... a.1424 
Layard. George Somes. I,ife and letters of Charles Samuel Keene, of 
"Punch." London, 1802. 8° ....................... .. A. R. E,52 
Lear, T. Last words of General Washington. n. p .• o. d. so ......... x,015 
Lectures. See <.:ope, Edward D.;-Gladstone, W. E.;-Lord, John;-
Lowell. J arues Ru88ell. 
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L!'ctures, religious. ,:,e~ Bl'ard. Ch11,rle~;-Briggs. Uharlc" Au,:cu!ltus;-
Brook!I, Ph1lhps;-D· Ah-ielln. Goo let ,-1-:piscopnl Church;-
Hall. Eclward 11,-Hatch, Edwin;-Littlejoho, .\ N.;-
Kueneo, A. ;-Muller, F . .Mo.:x;-Xewm:in, John Henry; 
Pnr~ons. Alburt;-Ptleid<'rH. Otlo;-H.cnour. P. LePuge;-
Renlle, AJbert;-Rbys, Johu;-1'o.yct'. A. H.;-Smith. \\ . 
Roherl~oo;-~to.lker, Jawc~;-Stokes. G. T.;-Wi~e. fal\o.c M. 
Lee, Elizabeth. editor Humour of France. London. 1893 8" . .•• . . . H,1073 
Lee. Franklyn W. Senntor Lars Erikson. St. P11nl, 1891 ........ Io. u.1007 
l,ee, Sidney, etlitor. Dictionary of tllltionn.l biugrnpby v. 27--85. 
New York. 1891 HI02 .............................. R. A , i,: o 
Lee, Vernon. Countess of Albany. B iston. lS""· 120 .... . .•.......... E,P4 
Lc~~er, Isaac. Twenty four. books or the lloly Scripture11. carefully 
tra.nslat.ed accordrng to tho Massorotic text, afto1· the best 
Jowlsh authoritie,i. Cinciou11ti. 1811l. 100 ..........•.. R A. A a 
LC'ffingwell, Albert. Jllegitim:icy; a study iu morals. London, 1892. ' 
.12• ·· ·· · · · · · · .. · · · · · .. · ...... · · .. · ................... B,:!il 
Lefilngw:11, William Brucl•. Manulito Philadolphia, 18112. 120 ... Ia. H,IOOi 
-- Sh~ollug on uplnnd, rno.nh and stroam. Chicago. 1801. 
8 •· • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. • • • •. •· • • ••••.•••••••••••••••••••• Ia G 11·1'.! 
Logeods. See Heo.rn, Lnftt.cadio. · · 
r,cighton, Caroline C. Life nt Puget Sound. Bol!Loo, 1884.. so ........ o.UO:! 
Ltlnaus Wcrke, Heines \Yerke See GuU.schall. Rudolf von. 
Le Page, du Pro.lz. Hit1LUirc de Ju Louisin111L. 8 "· Paris, 1708. 120 ... u 51:1,1 
Lu Strange. Guy. Palestine under the Moslems. A. D. 650-tr,00. Bos ' 
ton, 1890. 8° • • . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . • • . .. 0 :ma 
Letchworth, William P. ln~noe iu fort!igo countries. Now York ' 
1889. 8° ............................................ :F 72;; 
Lotouroeau. C. Evolution of marriage and or tho family. Now York ' 
o. d so.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '1:1 268 
Property; its origiu and development. Loudon, 1802. so. : : : : c'.20:; 
Lett1irs. ::Jee Adams. Ch11rlell Fraoci~;-Child. Lydia r.1aria·-Ford Paul 
Leicesler, cditQr;-Latham, Chnrles Storrett:-P;rry, Etiward 
Abl>ott, edilor;-Vou Moltke, rlelrnuLh;-W:,nl, W.O.;-\Vool 
l!ey, S11rab Chauncey. 
Letter writing. See Duryt•n, J. B. 
L11w!s, Vi.r~il A. Hiqtory of We,t Virgiuio.. Philndclµhia, 1~8U. 8" .... u_r,77 
Lewis. W1l~11m M. P1!0t>le's prncticfll poultry book. Now York, 0 . d . 
8 .... ....... . · .......... · ....... · ........................ u 61t! 
Libraries. See Crunden, Frederick M. ;-Uo Peyster, }'redci·ick··~ ' 
States;-Town~;-United Stales. ' 
Life•saving service. Sec Uuited Statt:11. 
Light•houses. See JohnRon, Arnol<i Burges;-Uniled StatoM Light-
llouse Board. 
Lincoln, Abraham. ::Jct> Butterworth. He:tekiah·--Morse John '1' J 
Lindner, GustaY Adolph. ~taoual or erupiricai psychoiogy. B~~to:· 
ltlllO. 12° ..•.•....•...•.................•..••.•..•....... :1:11118 
Lltoh, Wilbur F. Amaricao system of denLU1Lry. 8 v. Philadelphia ' 
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Litchfield, Frederick. History of furniture, from the earliest period to 
the present time Loudon, 1892. 4° .................. . A. R. o,800 
Literu.ry Newi. v. 12-13. lBlll-1802. New York, 1801-1802. 8° ....... n,878 
Literary World. v. l!l, 22, 23, 1888, 1801, 1892. Boston, 1888-1892. 4° .. n.878 
Literaturll. See Brooke. Stopford A.;-Frank, Ad.;-Gottschall, Ru-
dolf w1J ;-Gr1,en. Thomas Hill;-Heine, Heinricb;-flunt, 
Theodoro W. ;-Keane, H G ;-Lou age, A. ;-Morris, Gbarles: 
-Pi<'),ler. Rkhter, el 1il.;-Posnet, Hutchinsoo 1\1.;-Roed, 
rmr.a.beth A. ;-Re111n. Frilz;-Scherer. 1'~<ln.lOOU ;-Sheeley, 
A:iron, rrlitor;-Stone. lierbe1t Stmi.rt ;-Talmage. T . DeWitt; 
-Whitman, Walt;-\\'hittier, John G.;-Vilmer. A. F. C. 
Littell'll Li..-iog Age. \'. lf!ll-1%, 18fll-18!12. Boston. 18111-18\12. 
so ............ ••.•.......• , .................. .....•...... 'B.1126 
Littlejohn, A N., a.od l\lcJ,aren, William F,. Church club leclnrPs. 
New York. 1802. 12° ..................................... A,392 
Locomotives. See Barrus, George H. · 
Locusts. See Bruner. L1iwrence. 
Logic. See lly9lop, ,Jo.mes II. 
t,odge, Henry Cabot George Washington. 2 v. Boston, 18110. 12° .. E,!JO 
1:listoric(II nnrl politic:,.l essnys. Boston, 1892. 8° ... . ........ n,1058 
J,op;an, Mrs. John A, Homo mauual; everybody's guide in social, 
domestic nod b usiness life. ChicRgo, n. cl. 4°.......... . .c,HO 
Lombro!'B, Cesare. The man of genius. New York, J80t. l:l0 • •••• ••• F,301l 
Lonrlon. Sec Besant, Walter. 
London Times Week,y London Times, 1890. f0 ............... .... u , 1151 
Uong, F:lias A. Ql'nameolnl gardening for America.us. Ne" York, 
!Bill. so ............. .. ................ .. ........... .... . o,611 
l,ongfellow, Samuel. Life of Ilenry W. Longfellow. 3 v. Boston. 
181)1 . 8~... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E,80 
Lord, John. Bee.coil lights of history. modern European statesmen. 
v. o. New York. 1891. so ................................ n.10511 
LoR Angeldt~ ~>~i.~ ~i·b·r.~t? ... ~ ~.'~\~~~. ~~~~~~•. ~ ~~~-- .. ~~~ ~~~·e·I~~-. ~~.
9
~~.1424 
-- Finding list of hooks, 1801. Los Angeles, 1801. 8° ........... B, 1434 
Lo~<1ing, Bemmn ,J. Geschichte cler Vereiniglen Staaten. Ilartford, 
l861l. so .................................................. o,r,2:! 
Lothrop, Charles H. Hist,or.v o[ 1st regiment Lowa c1wnlry Yetel'I\D 
volunteers. LyonR, 1890. 8° .. .................. .... .. Ia. n ,!'i:!G 
Lotze, HHmann. Microcosnrns; an essay concerning mao and his rcla-
tioo to Lhe world. 4thedition. NewYork.1890. 8° ..... H,1058 
Louage, A. Hii;tory of GrePk and Roman classical literature. New 
York, 1878. I 2°. . . . . . . ........ .. .. . ........ .. ........ • . . . . a. 7 
Lonlslno:i.. Altomcy General. Bienoi:i.1 report. 1800 1891. New 
Orlenns, 18112. 8° . ... ...... . ..... ................... · - .. · c.12a 
General A.~sembly. House and senate journals, 1802. Baton 
Rouge, 18112. s0 .•••••••••••••••••••••••••..••••••••.••••• <', 128 
Secretary of Strtle. Biennial report. 1800-1891. New Orleans, 
1892. so ...•....•......•......••..•....•...•...........•.. o.128 
State Library. Biennial report, 1890-1891. New Orleans, 
1892. so .............................................. e,1424 
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The present state of LoDisiana. Hy an officer 2d edition. 
London, 1724. s0 .......................................... n ,1184 
See Anderson, John J ;-Brackenridge, H. M ;-Cable, George 
W.;--Cooley, Thomas M. ;-Darby, \Villiam;-Du Lac, M. 
Pcrrin;-Dun1.llon, B.;-French, B. F.;-Gayarr~. Chnrles;-
LaHnrpe.B. rle;-Le rage, du Pmt~;-'Mnrbois, Ba.rM·-Ma.r-
tin, Francois-Xavier;-Stoddan\, Amos:-Thompson'. l\1au• 
rice;-Vergennes, :i\L de. 
Where to locate oew factorieQ. Ce<lar Rnpills, 1802. so ...... n,659 
Lonisinna treaty See Uultrd States. 
Louisville. Kentucky. Su Dtn·retl, Renbeu T. 
Lon', Samuel G. Industrial education; a gui<le to manual training. 
New York, 1889. 12° ........................•............ c,84.0 
Lowell, Edward J . E..-e of the French revolution. Boston, 1802. so .. o,284 
Lowell, J~rues Russell. Latest literary essays. Hoston, 1802. so .... D, 1058 
Literary ess11.ys. 4 v. Boi,ton, 1802. Ro .................... a.1058 
Literary and political addresses. v. 6. Boston. 1892. so .. B,1058 
Old English dro.malisls. Boston, 1892. so ................... n 10:iO 
Polilical essays. v . 6. Boston, 1892. 8° ................... u.'103a 
Lowry, Robert, nad McCardle. William H. Hit-tor.v of Mississippi. 
Jackson, 18Sl1. 8° ......................................... o,688 
l,oyola. See Hughes, Thomas. 
Lubbock, Jolin. Conti-ibution to our knowledge of seedlings. 2 \-. 
New York, 1802. 8°.............. . ........ ....... .. . ..... F,404 
Lucknow. See Inglis, Julia 
Lynch, James D. The bench and bar of l\lissiAsippi. New York, 1881. 
8° · · · · · · • • · • • • • • · • · • • • • • · · · · • · • · • · · • • • ....... . .. , .. , ........ E,69 
M. 
Maberly, J. The prillt collector; o.o introduction to the knowledge 
necessary for tormlng n collection or ancient prints New 
York,1885. 8° ............ ........ ................ :.A.R.G809 
Mabie, H:\miltou• Wright. Essays in literary interpretation. New ' 
York, 181:12. 12° .......................................... H 1058 
McBride, James. Lives of some of the early settlers in Butler county ' 
Obio. 2v. Cincinnati,1871. so ..................... :o,580 
McCnbe, J11mes D. Life and puLlic services of James A. Garfield. Des 
l\loiues, o. d . 8° . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ E 911 
Mc~osh, James. UealioLic philosophy. 2 v. New York, 1800. 120 .... u,io2 
l\IcCownn, Henry S., and Everett, .Frank F., editors. Under the scarlet 
9:ud black. Poems selected from the undergraduate publica· 
t1011s of Iowa College. Grinnell, 1893. 150 •....•..••.••• Ia. II 888 
McCracken, S. B. Michig1m: history, position, resources and indus- ' 
tries. Lansing, 1876. 8°.................... . ........... o,590 
Macdonald, Malcol~. Harmony of anc.ieut history, and c~ronology of 
, the Egyptians and ,Jews. Ph1ladelphia, 1891. so ..... R. A. o,22 
McGee, W: J. The pleistoceue history of northwestern Iowa. Wash• 
mgton, 1890. 4° ............................. . ........... l a. I!' 158 
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M11.0Kie, Cbo.rlea Paul. Li1st voyo.ges of the o.dmiral of tbe ocean sea.. 
Chicago, 1892. 8° . . . . . . • . . . . . .. , • .. , • • • • · • • · · ·: · · · · · · · 0 ,4611 
Maclaren Alexander. Tbe epistles of St. Paul to the Colossinos aod 
'Pbilemon. (The E~posltor's Bible). New York, o. d. 8° ... A.,892 
MCLan"'hliu Andrew C. History of higher educnlion in Michigan. " ' C 24•> wa.~biogl0D, ll!tll. bU.............. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . -
McMaster, John Bach. History of the people of the Uoited States 
\'. 8. New York, 1802. 8° .......................... • • .. • .o,522 
McNamara., John. Three years on the Kansas border. New York, 
1856. 120 ................................................ o ,1197 
McPherson, Edwnrd. Baud-book of politics for 1800-1892; !egisla-
tive, executire, judiciul, national and state. Washtogton, 
1890-1892. 8° ........................... • • • • .. • • • • • .R. A. c,95½ 
McSherry, Jm11es. Jli~tory of Maryland from the firt<t settlement in 
1034-1848. Baltimore, 18t0. 8° ......................... • .D,117/J 
Mngazine of Americo.n History. v. 1-2, 1877-1878. v. 25-28, 1801-
1802. New York, 1877-1802. 8° .......... • ....... • • .. • • ... o.52:l 
Magazine of Art. v. 4-15 1881-1892. London. 1881-1892. 4° •. A. R. G,702 
Magazine of Western History. v. 1-2, 1884-1885. "· 6-7, 1887-1888. 
Cleveland, 1884-1888. 8° ........... • • • •· • • • ..... • • ... • • • .D,522 
__ v. 14, 18111. New York. 1801. 8° ................. • .... • .. • ... u,522 
Magnus, Katie. Oullines of Jewish history Crom B. C. 586 :o C. E. 1890. 
Philadelphia, 1890. 12° ................... · ... · .. , · · · .... · .o, 178 
M ban A T Admiral Farragut New York, 1802. 8° .......... • • • ,E,88 
M:iae.' Ba,;k Examiner. Sf>tb annual report, 1801. Augusta, 1892. 8° .. c,401 
Boarcl of .:1gr-icuUure. 81Lh-35th annual repor~. 1890-1892. 2 
v. Augusta, 1890-1802. 8° .................... • . . • • • • • • .. . G,4915 
Board of State Assessors. 1st auuual r1:port, 1891. Augui!ta, 
1892. so ...•..•..........••...•.. , •......••..•......•..... c,128 
.Burecm of J,abor and industrial Statistics. 5th annual report, 
1891. Augusta, 1802. So .................... - ..... • • · · ,c,209 
Ge11eral Assembly. Legislative manual, 1887, 1889, 1891. 8 v. 
Portland, 1887-18\Jl. 12° ..................... • ... •. • • • • • • • .c,l28 
_ - Memorial address on tho life and charncter of Jnmcs G. 
Blaine. delivered in the house of representatives. An· 
gusta 18113. 8° ............................ • • • • • • ... E,110 
Public documents, 1880-1891. 6 v. Augusta, 1890-1892. . 
tjO, •••••••••.••••. , •••••..••••.••••• , •.•.•.•••• , , •••• , .C,123 
Bailroarl Oowmissionera. 8;jd annual report, 1801. Augusta. 
1802. so ......................•.......................... c,875 
state Board of Healtli. 6th annual report. 1890. Augusta, 
1801. so ......... ······· .................. ······· ........... c,131 
State Librc,ry. 25th bionnia.l report, 1801-1892. Augusta, 1892. 
50 ......•..... . ........ . ................ , ................. B,1424 
State Prison. Aonual report, 18\11. Augusta, 1892. 8° ....... c,139 
state St1peri11tendent of Sclwols. 87tb-38th annual reports, 
1800-1891. 2 v. Augusta, 1891-1892. 8° ................ • • .. c,828 
State Treasurer. Annual reports, 1891-1892. 2 v. Augusta, 
1892-1898. So •••..••..••••..•..•...•••.••.••..••.....• • • • • ,o,l91 
See Varney , George J . 
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M!llden, l\1r-.. Charhis. Life or Jane Austen. llo~loo. 1889. 12° • . •..•• .i,:,94 
M.tlleson, G B. llefonnding of the German empire, 18-18- 1891. New 
York, 1803. 8° . ..........•.... . .. .. •...........•.. . .• • .... D,252 
Mallet, Cbi1rles Edward. French revolution. New York, 1803. 12° .. o,223 
Mnnn, Matthew D. SyRtem ofgyueco!ogy. 2 v. Philadelphia, 1883. so.F,722 
J\lantcitazzn, Paola Physiogoomy and expresRioo New York, 1801, 
12° ................ . .......... . ......... .. . .. ...... . .. . B,21!11 
Manual tmining. See Upham, Arthur A. 
J\faps, rnilroad. See Cmm, George 1".; -Pcnnsyh·ania. 
Maryland. Gennal .Assembly. Archi'l"es of ::\farylnnd, 1040-1657. 
1775-1776. 2 "· William H . Browne, editor. Baltimore, 1801-
1802. 8°... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... '0,571! 
-- -- Debat.:s of the constttutionl\l convention, 1804. Annapolis, 
180!. 8° ....... ............. . ....... . ............ C,128 
-- - Debates of the Maryland reform convention to t·ovise the 
state constitution, 18.51. Ao napolis, 18Jl. so .......•.. c, 1 :!S 
-- -- J:iouseaud seo1ttojournah1, 181l2. 2 v. Annapolis, 1802. so.c,128 
-- -- Pul>lic docnmi>nls, 18112. Annapolis, 1802. 8° ............ c,128 
-- See Adams, Herbert B.; - Fore!, Pnul Lelcc:itor, cditor;-
McShorr.v, Jamee;-Neill, Edward D.;-~charf, J. Thomas 
~rnrbois, Harb~ History of Louisiana, parliculorly of the cession of 
thnt colony to the Uuited States of America. Philadelphia, 
1880. 8° ........ , . , .. ·. . . . . ........................ D,584 
Marsden, Kate. On sledge and horseback lo the outcast Siberian 
lepers. New York. 1802. So .............................. o,807 
llarsh, Howard. Disease,-. of the joints. Philndelphia, 1886. 120 .... P',861 
MarRhall. H. Ilistory of Kentucky. v I. Frankfort, 1824. s0 •••••• I>,588 
.Mnshoc.alaod. See Bent, J. Theo-tore. 
.Miu tin, Francois-Xavier. History of Louisiana froru the earliest 
period. v 1. New Orleans, 1827. so ...................... o,1!84 
hl11.rtioeau, Jamf's. Essays. reviews und addresses. 4 v. London, 1890. 
12° ....................................................... B,1058 
-- Hours of thought. 2 v. London. 1888. 12° ................ n.1058 
-- Seat of authority in religion. London, 189l. so ... .......... A,41 t 
Martioenu, lfarriet. See Miller, Mi's . . F. Fenwick. 
Man·in, Auija.11 P. Life and times of Cotton Mather. 1063-1728. 
BoslOll, 1802. 8° ......................................... .£,60 
~farvin, Charles. Training the trotting horse. New York, 1892. so. G,118( 
Mason. George. See Rowland, Kate Mason. 
Masonry dams. Bu l1erriman, M:a.nstield. 
Mll.l!p~ro. G. Anci1int E1typt and Assyria. New York, 1802. 120 •.... o,92 
Mo.asachusetts Board of il.gric1'lture. Annual reports, 1877- 1802. 
10 v. Hoston, 1878-1802.................. . ................ G,495 
Journal of debates and proceedinl{ll in the convention to revise 
the constitution of Maasachusotts, 1820-1821. Boston, 1821. 
so . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............................ c,12a 
General Court. Manuals for the use oC the general court, 1802-
1898. 2 v. Boston. 1892-1898. 16° .......................... c. 128 
-- -- Public documents, 1890-1891. 10 v. Boston, 1891-1802. 
So ............................ . ....................... . 0,121 
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Registers 1801· 1802, 1804.·1807, 1809·1819, 1821-18-17. 44 v. Bos• 
ton, 1801-184.7, 24° . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. c, 128 
State Library. Report 1891 and 12th annual supplement to the 
general catalogne. Boston, 1802. 8° ...................... B, 14.24 
See Adams, Charles Fmncis;-Bt1rher, John Warner;-Bush, 
George Go.ry;-Ellis, George E. ;-Putnam. Eieo.oor;-Quincy, 
J osiu.h ;-Sidney, Margaret ;-Willia ms, Stephen. 
Mathematics. See Clifford, William Kingdon. 
Mather, Cotton. SP-e Marvin, Abijah P. 
Matson, Henry. References for literary workers, with introductions 
to topics and questions for debates. Chicago, 1892. 8° .... n,1202 
Matthews, Bro.oder. With my friends. New York, 1891. 12° ........ H,1058 
M,iyer, AIIred M:., editor. Sport with gun and rod. New York, n. d. 4°G,114.2 
Mavo, A. D. Soutbero womeo io the recent educatiooal mo,·emeot io 
the soul.h. Washington, 18112. s0 ......................... c,243 
Mccbanict1l engineering. See Clark, D. Kiooear. 
M1idical schools. See Philadelpbin. College of Pharml\cy. 
Medicine. See Allen, Hn.rrison ;-Aru1n icao Pharmaceutical Asso• 
ciation ;-Ball, Charles B. ;-Bartholomew, Roberts;-Bil• 
Jiags, John S. ;-Brunton, T. Lauder;-Burnett. Charles H. ;-
Brnadbeot.. W. H. ;-liutlio, Heury T.;- Cun die, D. F,·an· 
cis;-Dalton, John C.;-Dra1>er, John C.;-Flint. Auslin;-
Gt:rtser, Arpad G. ;-Green, T. Beory;-Gross, Samuel;-
Hammond, William .A. ; -Hutchinson, Jooalbau ;- Iowa 
State Medical Society;-Ju.cobi, MaryPutna.m;-Juler, Heory 
E. ;-Mano, Mattbe,v D. ;-:Meigs, Charles D. ;-Nettleship, 
Edward;-Oregon State Medical Society;-Pepper, Wil• 
liam ;-Purdy, Cbnrles W, ;-Richardson, Beuj ~min Ward;-
Ross, James;-Shoemaker, Jobu V. ;-Skeue, Alexa.oder J. 
C.;-Smitb, J. Lewis;-SLill~, Alfred;-StrUmpell, Adolr;-
Taylor, Robert W. ; - Tre\·h,, Frederick ; - Tuko. Dun• 
iP-1 Hack ;-Vr1ugbn, V. (J., aod Novy, F. G. ;-Watsoa. 
Thomns;-Yeo, J. Burney. See also S11rge1·y. 
Medioine veLeriuury. See Millt:r, William B E. 
Meig'i. Charles D. Cbildbec.l fe\'ers. Philadelphin, 1854. 8° .......... F,808 
Mell.,ourue Cent11nnfal Exhibition. Uoitod States coo1mi~siooen1' re• 
port, 1888. Wushiagton. 1889. 8° ......................... G,5 
Melish, John. Geogmpbical description of the Uoitf'J States. Phila· 
delphin. 18,6. 12° .......................................... n,1122 
-- Travels in the United Slates of America, 1806, 1807, 1800-1811. 
!? v. Philauelphia, 1812. so ................................ D,!l:'!5 
Mellick, Aodrew D .• ,Jr. The story of an old farw, or life in New Jer• 
sey in the eighteenth ceotnry. Somerville, 1889. 8° ........ n,571 
MendeMef, D. Principles of chemistry. 2 v. London. 1891. 8° ..... F,284 
Mercer, G. Adam. Toronto, old and new. Historical, rlescriptiYe and 
pictorilll, Torooto, 1891. 4° ............................... D.47ti 
Mercier, Charles. Sanity aud insanity. New York, 1890. 8° ... , ..... F,725 
Me1·iwetber, Colyer. History of higher education in Soulh Carolioa. 
Washington, 1889. so . . . . ...• . ....•..................... c,'242 
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.Merrell, S. B. Paradise restored aod imprond. Des Moines, 1e91. 120 
.................................................... In.A,862 
Merrimon, Mundield. lntroductiou to geodetic surveying. New York, 
lr-92. 8° ............ , ............................ , ........ F,112 
-- Te:'l:l-book on retaining wulls and masonry dams. New York, 
1~92. SO ............................................... , ••• G,70 
Menitt, Wesley, Jam·i.-1-, 1 boru11s, A., et al. Tho armies of to•day, a 
description of the armies of the lead in(( nations at the pres• 
eot time. New Yo1k. 1808. s0 ............................. o,186 
Meteorology. See Walclo, Frank. 
Methodist State Connntion. Proceedings of second Iowa Methodist 
slate conveotioo. 1881. Burlington, 1881. so ....... .. Ia .. A,450 
Me:cican war. See Wilcox, Cndmus M. 
Mexico. Ste Bucln, William;-Conkling. Alfred R.;-Crenzbaur, 
Robert;-linghes. John T.;-Young, Philip. 
Meyer. Annie Nathan. \\'ournn's work io America. Now York, 1891. 
s0 •.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• o,171 
Mt•Jer, George Hermanu von. Org:ws of speech. New York, 1884. 120.F,666 
Michigan. B11reott of La/'oor 071d b1du~trial Slfltislics. 9th-10th 
,rnonnl rPport~, H92 1803. Lansing, 1802-1893. s0 ••• •••••• o,200 
Commis11io11cr nj Jr1s11r011ce Repol'ls, 1891-1892. 4 v. Lansing, 
JS0t-1892. s0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••• c,406 
Commissioner of Rrtilro"d.~. t 91 h-20th annual reports, 1891-
1892. 2 v. Laui,ing, 1891-1892. 8° ......................... c,871i 
F'arm Slati.stics. 12th-l8th annual reports, 1889-1891. 2 v. 
Laoaing. 1801-1892. 8° ..................................... G,496 
Legisloture. House and senate journals, 1801. 6 v. Lansing, 
1891. 8°..... .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . ..................... c,128 
-- - Ilouse and sraate journals, special session, 1802. Laa-
hing, 1891-1802. 88 .................................... C, 128 
-- -- Legislath·e manual. 1891. Lansing, 181!1. so .......... o,128 
-- - Joint t.locurueots, 1888· 1891. I 8 v. Lansing. 1880-1892. 
8° .................................................. C,!28 
Mt>~Sl½ges of p;o1·e1·nors Edwia B. Wiunns and John T. 
Rich. Lansing, 1802. s0 ............................. c,123 
Proceedings und delnllC'S in the coovenliou to re\'ise the con• 
11ti1tlliou, 1850. Lansing, 1860. bO ....................... c,128 
RrgiRlralion report, 1880-1890. 2 v. Lausl11g, 1891-18!12. so, c,128 
S11,te Boar,l flf .iJgricullure. Aunual reports, 1880-1891. lJ v. 
Lnasiug, 1800-1891. SQ .................................. o,4110 
Jndex lo ugril'nlturnl reports, 184.9-1888. Lansing. 1889. 
8° ................................................. o,49/; 
f:Unle Bom·d of Beallh. 17tb flnnnal report, 1889. Lansing, 
1890. 8° .................................................. 0,181 
Stule Jl'Jrlicult"r"l Society 20th annual report, 1890. Lansing, 
1801. 8° ........... , ...................................... G,40/i 
,..,Litle Library. Birnuial report, 1800 18!11. Lanaing, 18~2. so.tt,1424 
S1,1>eri11le11,lent of Public I1111truclior,,. 54Lh anu ual report, 1890. 
Lansing, 1801. So ........................................ o,828 
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Bee Bemis, Edward W.;-Cooley, Thomas Mollltyre;-Darby, 
\Villiam;-Lanman, James H.;-McCracken, S. B.;-Mc-
Langhlin, Andrew C.;-Sbeldon, E. ~- . . 
[A. 7 
Michigan Pioneer and H;storical Society. H1ijtor1cal collecuons. v. 
17-20. Lan11lng, 18U2. 80 . • . •••••.••..•••••.••.•.•. • ••... · D,li90 
Military arts. See Birkhimer, William E ;-United Slates. 
Military nnd ninul schools. See United States. 
Military Order of the Loyal Legion of the United btate11. See Broad-
head, James O .. et al. ;-Carnahan, James R.; Carpenter, J. 
Edw1ml ;-Chetlain, Augustus L ;-1-'orce, M. F. ;-Hnruilton, 
O S.;-Iliggiuson, Henry Lee;-Jobnson, R W.;-Kelfer. 
Wurrcn;-Montfort, E. R..;-Scolield, Levi T .. -Stevcnsou, 
Bonjamin 1''. ;-Weist, J. U.. ;-Wright, 8. F. ;-also Stale Com-
manderies. 
Miller, Emory. The ernluliou of love. Chicago. 1892. 12•. . .... la. e,110 
Miller, Hugh Robert. Realm of nature; an ou~lioe of physiography. 
New York, 1802. 12° ...................................... F.135 
Miller, Francis W. Cincinnati's beginnings; missing chapters In early 
history. Cincinnati, 1880. 8° .............................. o,3811 
Miller, Mrs. F. Fenwick. IInrriet ~1artine11.u. Bo.,,ton, 188n. 12° ..... E,94 
Miller, Stephen 1'. The bench aud b:1r of Georgia; memoirs and 
skctcht>s. 2 ,. . Philadelpbiu, 1858. 8° .................... E,69 
Miller, William B. K, et al. Uise:1sc1; of Jh-e stock o.od lheir U1oi;t 
ellh:ient rcmcoiea. Philadelphia, 1800. 8° .................. o,018 
Milligan, William. The Book of Revelation. (The Expositor's Bible). 
New York, n d. 8° ....................................... A,8!J2 
Millet, F. U. The D11.nuue from tht1 Blnck Forest to lbe Black Sea. 
New York, 181!8. s0 ...................... . ............... ,o,205 
Mills, Wt>~ley. The dog in heultb ,uid disease. New York, 1802. 8° .. o.622 
Milne. John·. Earthquakes aud other earth movements. New York, 
1801 so . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . .. • • . . . .. . . . . • . . . . . .. ....... i', 187 
Milwaukee See Buck. James S.;-Wheeler. A. C. 
Minu nml body. See llinet, Alfred. anrl F~r~. Chnrlci;;-Moll. AILerL;-
Warucr, Francis. 
Mines, John 1"11n·el. A tour aronuc.! New York. New York, llntS. 8° .. o,1i70 
Mining &IJ lhlHlrng, l\1 R 
Miune!lpolis Public Library l>ti;H.:ribcd ,rnd illnslrntcd. Mi11oeupoli~, 
18110. so, ......................... ...... , .. , , .. , ......... II,14-1.J 
-- Finding list, 1800. Minneapolis, 1800. 8° ........ •........... H.1484 
Mi1111f'sota. Ul'ologic"l awl Natnrril Hi~tory S11rccy. 0th-10th annual 
reports, 1880-l&ll. 2 v. St. Peter, 18S0-1881. b0 •••• F,158 
__ - 12th 11nuul\l rnport, 1883. l'\linntiapolis, 1884. 8° ....... F.lliB 
__ - 13th-18th annual reports, 1884-11::89. St. Paul, 18S5-181l0. 
so .•...............................................• }', 1/\8 
__ -- Mammals of Minnesota, bulletin No. 7. Minneapolis, 
1802. SO . ...•....................... · · · ·,., • · • · · · · · · • F, 15ij 
-- -- Survey, H!lll. Minneapolis, 18113. 8° ................. t\lii~ 
-- -- Tbe 11northosytes of the Mionesot.a cousl of Lakt: Supe-
rior. Minneapolis, 1898. so .......................... 1, l(;tj 
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Legislnture. Executive documents, 1888-1801 . 7 v. !\Jin oo• 
apolis, 18U0-lb02. 8° . ....................... .. ... . .. . ..... c,128 
-- - Legislative manual. 1803. o. p., lb03. 8° ........... . ... c, 12a 
Slate Library. Bi.-nnial repor~. 18!11- 18112. Minneapolis, 1892. 
8° .. , ................................... . ............ . .. . B', 1428 
St1perinten1l1mt of Pt,blic bl~trudio1i. Report, 1876. St. P1rnl,. 
1877. s0 •••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• c,323 
Sl'e BM1op, Ifarrict E.;-Lo Uuc, W. G. ;-Neill, Edward D.;-
Parker. Nath,m H. 
Minnesota llistorical Society. Collections. v. II. St. Paul, 1885. so .o,IIOts 
Mi11no.•ol1\ in the Civil aod Inditm ,v,1rs, 1861-186,'i. St. P~ul, 1800. so.o.li80 
Miracles. See Brewer, E. Cohbam;-Newman, John Henry. 
Miasionariel>. See Gordon, M . L 
l\liRslssippi Legi.,luturc. Houso ,rnd senate jourunls, 1802. 2 v. Jack-
son, 1892. e• .............................................. c,128 
See Clairborne, J. I<'. H.;-D,\rby. Willi:un;-Duvallou, B. ;-
Formnu, Samuel S.; Lowry. Robert, aud l\lcCardle, William 
H ;- Pickett, Albert J ;-Where to Locate New Factories. 
Mississippi river. ,C/ee Schoolcraft, Henry R. 
Mississippi valley. See B-. R-;-Creuzbaur, Rohel't;-Hart,• 
Adolphus M.;-M.ouctte, John W.;-Rogers, Firman A. 
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City, 1880. 8° ................................. . ............ o,128 
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Mis~ouri rivtir. See Gleed, Charles S, etlttor 
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York. 1R55. 16° . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. .. . • ...... o,5117 
Mohl, Madam. Ser O'1\Icarn. K:1thleen. 
Moll, Albert Hypuoti11m. New York, 18111. 12°..... .. . ......... B,2G8 
Molloy. J. Fit;1gerald. Lifo and aclrnnLures of Peg Wofliugton. 2 v. 
New York, 18!12. s• ................................... x, 04 
Monetlti. J ohn W. Hi~tory of the di11covery and settlement of the 
valley of the Mis~i~sippi 2 v. Nuw York, 1846. •so ....... . o,M-0 
Mont•y. See Brooks, Francis A.;-Cowperthw111t, ,J. How11rd;-C1111-
ningh11m, W.;~llill, Nathuniel P .:-Norman, John Ilenry;-
Shcrwood, Siduey;-United States. 
Montana Anaconda SI andnrd almanac, 18112. AU1lcond11, 18112. s0 .•• D,tsoll 
Lt!Jislature. House and senate journals, 1891. 2 ". Helena, 
1891. 8° ............................................•... c,128 
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18110. 80 ......... · · · ·, • · • · · • • • · · · · · • • · • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · D,602 
State Priso1i. Rules and regulations for government of, 1891. 
n. p., 1801. 12° ......................................... o,139 
State 'l'reasurer. Aouual report, 1890. Helena, 1800. 12° ....• c,128 
Montfort, E . R., Furness, H. B., editor11. G. A. R. war papers. Cincio-
, oati, 1801. 8° ............................................. o,52\l 
Mouttort, E. R., Thayer, George A., el al. Sketches of war bistory, 
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1891. go.... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .• , . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. · R. A. &,8 
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Moral philosophy. See Letourneau, C. 
Morals. See Leffingwell, Albert. 
Morgnn, T J. Educatiouql mosaics; a collection or thoughts bearing 
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-- Indian education. Washington, 1800. !:1° •••.••••••.•••.•.•••• o,470 
Moriarty, Gernlcl P. Dean Swift and bis writings. New York, 1893. 8° .. E,:i4 
Mormons. See Smucker, Snruuel M.,-Stenbouse. T. B. H. 
Morocco. See Bonsal, Stephen, Jr. 
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40, .................................................. .F,728 
Morse, Jedidiah. American gazetteer. Boston. 1804. 8° ...... R. A. D, 1 
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-- Benjamin Frnnklin Boston, 18111. 12° ........... .......... E.110 
Motl, Jnmc,t1, and Lncreti11. See Ilallowell, Anna Dulis, ~dilor. 
Mow1·y, Syll"este1·. Arlzo11a and Sonorn; the geogn,pby, bi:4tory and 
reaonrces of the silver region of Nol'lh America. New York, 
1864. 12° .................................................. D,608 
Morton, Oliver T . Southern empire, wilh other paper!!. Boston, 1802. 
120.................. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . ............. II, 1058 
Moslems. See Le Strange, r.uy. 
Muir, M. M Pattison, 1,nd ~Jorll'y, H. Forster. Wall's dktiou:u·y of 
chemistry. a\'. Loudon, 1800. s0 •••••••••••.•••• n A. 1--,2a1 
Muirhend, J. II. Elemt:uts of t•thics. New York. 1801. 1•iu ......... n,261 
Mulford, Elisha. The rPp11blic of God. Boston, 18HII. 8°. .. .. ..... A,802 
Mnlford, lal\ac S. Civil 11.nd political history of N1•w ,Jersey. Phi!adt"l-
phia. 1851. so .......................................... D,571 
Muller, ff. Max. Anthropological religion. London. 1802. I 2° ....... A,302 
-- Origin and growth of religion. New York, lS!JI. 12° ......... A,3112 
Miiller•Cnsenov, IIans, eclilor. Humour of Germ1U1y. London,olS0:3. 
120 .... .... .............................................. H, 1073 
Mulhall, Micbaol G. Dictionary or shLlistics. Loudon, Hl0:!. 4° .. IL A. o,2:S 
Munk, S. Philosophy a.u<l philosophical authors of tho Jew;,. Kalisch. 
IsidorJ trcmslator. Cincinnati, 1881. 1.1° ••••••• , • s,!'; 
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Murdoch, ,Jnrucs E. Patriotism io prose and verse. Philadelphia. 186-l. 
120 ... , .................................................... 11,264 
Murray, A. S. Ilnnd-uook of Greek 11.rcbreology. New York, 18112. s~. n,26 
'.\lurray, James A. H., editor. New Euglish dictionary. o purl<;. 
. Oxford, 1S87-t8!ll. .JO ................................. R. A . u,8S7 
'.\lns1c. See Henderson, W. J.;-HnetTer, Francis;-Krehbiel, Henry 
Jt~dward;-Rubinsteiu, Anton;-Znhm, J. A. 
'.\tnsicians. Sec Brc!llont, A nun Comtesse de. 
'.\lyths. Su JJrltlg, Andrew. 
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National Home for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers. Roport of the bonrd 
. of managers, 1892. Washington, 1802. so .................. c 180 
~at1onal .Maga1,ine. v. J;;.I(;, 1801-1802. New York 1801-180•) go 
0
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~ t 1 h. t ' • N• •• 1>, J <> 
• tl um 1s ory. See AJ?as'liZ, Alexauder;-~;11is, lltwolock;-Garner, 
R. L . ;-Geel deli, I'ulrick, and Thompson, J. Arlhur;-Hart-
mnnn, Robert;-Poulton, Jt;dward Bngnall; Schwi!lt, Oscar. 
Nat~re. 1•. 1-;1a, 1809-1801. London, 1870-1801. 40_..... .... .. . . . . .. ~-.2 
~1n·1es. Sec [ reblo. George Ilen1·y;-Wil1110L, S. Eanlley. 
~cal, W. A. Jllustrntcd histor.v of Missouri engineer, tind 215th in-
• fa.ntry: regiments. Chicago, 1880. so .................... o,680 
Nebraskn. :·lgrii:ull!ll·al Experiment Stati01i. 6th annual report, 1802. 
Lmcoln, 18112. so ......................................... o 49:; 
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N v. Omaha, ISS!J-1800. so ................................ c,372 
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, !8:m-1800. Lincoln, 18110. so .............................. '.c,200 
<.;IJma.te, teu,pemtm·o and rainfall. \Vnshiogtou, 1890. so .... l>',139 
0ovemo1·. Message of Silas Ga1·be1·, 14th session, 1877. Lin-
co_ln, 1877. 811 ............................................. c, , 28 
Legislat1,re. House and senate journals, t8!JI. 2 v. Omaha 
1801. so............................................... 'c 123 
-- -- Public documents, 1880-1800. Lincoln, 18!)1. so ... :::: :c: 123 
-- State Boarcl of Agriculture. Anuual 1·e1>ort 1880. Liucoln 
1800. 80 ................... , .............. _' ....... , ....... _' G,401; 
SEe_llale, Edwar<l E.;-l\lofTette, Joseph F.;-Sorensoa, Alfred. 
Nebraska ?tate Historical Society. Transactions and reports. 1 •• 8. 
• .Fremo~t, 1802. s0 .......................................... o,r,o7 
Tr~nsactions and 1·epo1·t.s. 1•. 4. Lincoln, 1802. so ........... 0 507 
Nebraska State Hortiuultural Society, ldS0-1890. 2 v. Lincoln 1880- • 
1890. SO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , G 40~ 
,'foill, Ec.lward D. Concise histo1·y of the stat~ 1)/ Mi~~~·s·~;~ ... Mi~~~·_'• '' 
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apolis, 1887. 120 ........................................... 0 , 606 
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Early settlement of Virginia and Virginiola. Minneapolis, 
1878. HO ...................................... . ......... P,577 
~larylaud in the beginning. Baltimore. 1884. 8° ............. o,;i7,i 
~il· George Calvert, the fin!L lmron of Ba.ltimore. and proprietor 
of the 1>rovince of MtLryland. Hal ti wore, 18611. 12° ........ o,575 
Virginia com)Mny of Lonclon, extracts from manuscripts. 
WashiAgton, lllOB ............................ • •. • • • • • • • .. •. D.;i7i 
1'etLle::1hip, Edward, el al l>i,;ea,;es of the i,yc. Philadelphia, 1800. 
50 . . .... . .................................................. F,718 
Newberry Lihrary. Report, 1891. Chicago, i~lll. 8° ...........•.... u,1424 
New 1-~oglaod. See Drake, Samuel Ad1uu!!. 
Now 1<;oglaud Magu,-line. v. 1 7, 1~89-1803. 13oston, l889-lt1!13. 8° .. rr, l 1':!G 
New lJamp!lhire. Account of soldiers' and s1dlors' lllonument erected 
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~o ....•.•..•...•.•••.•.....•.••....•.....•...•..•....•...• c.128 
Journnls of the house aBd senate. special sessioo, 1800, 
and session, 1801. 2 v. l\fonchester, 1891. 8° ......... c,12.l 
-- __ Mnnm\l, 1880-1801. Concord, 1891. 12° ............... .. c.123 
Hegistcr, 18110. White River ,Junction, 1800. 16° ........ ..... c, 12:3 
Slate Librrtritm. Annual rt!ports, 1801 1802. 2 , •. Concord, 
ltsOI 18!)2. !!" ............................................ 11,14\?.J. 
See Belknap, ,Jc1·cruy ;-Brewster, <'harlcs W. ;-Cbarltou, 
Edwin A.;-Chase, Fmucis;-Walker, J oseph H. 
New Hampshire Historical Collection!'. v. 2, 3, Ci. Concord, 1827-
18!37. so .......•.. ......• ..........•.. · ... · · · · · · · · · • • • · • · • v,r;o:.: 
Ni•w llnmp~hire Provincial Papers. v. 2 -10, JUB0-1702. Manchester, 
1868-1877. 8° .............................................. u,:;6:: 
New ,lerisey. Archi\'eS. 1st series. ,·. 111. Trenton, 18\JI. ts0 ••••••• 1),571 
-- Bi-ceutennfol celebrntioo of the board of propl'ietors of East 
).lew Jen1ey. Newark, 188::i. 8" ........................... o,;i71 
__ L£'gislllt1trc. Documents. r, 1. 18UI. Trenton, 1801. s0 ..... C,1!2:l 
__ -- ,Journal of tho senate, 181)1. T,·onton, l8111. S• ......... c,12:l 
-- -- :\tanunl, 188.~. Hl!l2. 2 v. Trenton, 1888, 11:!92. 12• ...... r,12:J 
-- -- Minnles of ,·oteR null proceetlinJ?i 11.;tl.1 general assembly, 
11:1u1. Trcutoo, l~!ll. 8° ............................. c,12:i 
-- -- :\linut1•s ot the com·ontion, J'i87 Trenton. 1788. -.• .... c, 123 
8/1Lte a,o/09isl. Auuual report, 180J. Trcntou, 1892. 8° .... F,151< 
State /,ibraria,,. Annnl\l report, 1~1)1. Tl"OlltOll, U!02. s0 •• JJ,l-l2-I 
Str. Elmer, Lucius Q. C.;-Mellick. Andrew l> .. Jr.;-Mulford, 
Isaac S.;-'l'homas, Gt\bl"illl;-\\'hitehc1ul, William A. 
to.ewnmn. ,John llom·y. An essay in aid of a gramm1ll' of assent. Lon-
don, 11-llll. t:.!0 ......................................... A,l'.(fl2 
Apologia pro , it:i. :ma; being a history of his religious opinions. 
London, JR\11. 12° ....................................... A.86:.? 
Arians of the fourth century. Loudon, 181>0. 12° ............ A,088 
<'nllistn. a ttilc of the third century Loodou. IS!ll. 12• ....... ~,8:l2 
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Certain dilliculties fell by Anglicans in Gtttholic teaching con-
~idcred. 2 r. London. llllll. 12~ .......................... A,311:.! 
Discourses addressed to ruh.ed congregations. London, JR02. 
12• .................................... •.. ...... . ........ \,S:n 
Discussions aud nrgumeoL<i on various subjects. Londou, 1891. 
12° · · · ·· · · · ·· · · • ·· · · · • · · ·· • · · · · · • • • • ·· · · · • • • • · · · · • • · ....... A,8112 
Jo:ssays on the derclop1neot of Uhristiao doctl'ine. London, 
H!Ol. 12• ............. . .............. : ........ . ............ A.80'..! 
J.:ssa.ys. C'l'ilical and historical. :.! v. London, 18Hl. 120 ...... A,862 
Essays 011 Biblical and ecclesiastical miracle,;. London, 1800. 
~· ...................... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. · · · · · · · · · · ........ A.,707 
lfo1tol"ical :.k.etche~. ll v. Loudon, 1891. 12• . ............... D,!?l 
ldeo. of a uoiver~ity defined nod illustrntcd. London, 1801. 
l ~o ... , . , ..... , . , . . . · - .. - ... · .............................. .6., 85i 
l,ectures 011 the doctrine of jltstilicntion Londou, 11:1112. 120 .. .A,392 
Letters nod correspoudence, with a brief autouiography. 2 ". 
Loouou, !SUO. 8° .......................................... 11.IOOO 
Loss and gaia; the story of a 00111·ert. London, 18111. 120 ..•• u. 1007 
Oxford university sermous. London, 18!12 so ••..•....•....•. A.,8:i7 
Parochial and plain sC'rruous. 8 v. London, 18111. t10 .•.•••.• A.,~7 
Present position of Cntbolics in Jt~ngland. Loudon, 1892. 120.A,802 
Sermons benriug 011 subject:-. of the day Loudon, 1891. so ... A,8:i7 
Sermons p1·eached 011 , urious orcasioos Londou, 1802. 1:10 ••• A,857 
Ve:-ses ou l'arious occnsioos. Loudon, 18110. 12° .....•....... ll,8111 
Via media of the Auglic,rn churd1. 2 v. London, 18111. 120 .. A,8!!2 
Newrul\11, Thomas G. Bees and honey. Chicago, 11. d. 120 ......•... o,6111 
~ew Mexico. See CaliforniH. and New J\lexico;-Cutts, James .l\lad-
ison;-Vavis, W. \\'. H ;-Hughes, John F.;-Rltch, W. c; 
1'."ew Re,·iew. v. 4 7, 1891 1802. Lonclun, 1801 181!2 8° ...... ........ H,11:!6 
New Princeton Ro,·iew. v. 8·4, 1~7. New York, 1887. s• .......... H,1126 
New ~outh \\' ales. Historical records. ,, . 1. Part 2. Phillip, l 788-
17112. Sidney, 1802. 81' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• n,460 
See Reid, G-. H .;-Robiosou, Charles. 
Ncw~pnpers. Secl'hicago Daily Hernld;-Chicagv Daily Inter Oceau;-
< 'hicago Daily Tribune; - Des Moines Leader; - Harper's 
\\'cckly;-lowa St11te Register;-Nation;-Public Ut>inlon;-
\Veekly l,oudon Times;-Woman'R Journal. 
:-.~,,- York City. Amrricrm Institulc of' the City of .V,w fork. Trans• 
t1ctions, 1852. Allmny, 18,i3. 8'1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• r; 411~, 
Sec Darby, Willlam;-Kobbt:, l:ustav;-.i\Iines, J ohn Flavel. ' 
N<:w York ,'-talc. Almanac, IS,i7. Xew York, 18:'i7. :Ho .............. r,12a 
--- I 'onstiLution of the state of New York adopted io 1~6. Albany, 
11-67, 40 ......•.•..•...•...•••••.•..•...••.•....•••..•..••• C, 12:l 
l,egi'~la.lure. Docnmeots c•f the ns~cmhly, J~Hl. 16 , .. Albany, 
18111. 8° ........................................... <:,12:) 
-- -- Documents of the scuate, l~lll. 1.; v. Albany, 18!11. 80.c,12:, 
--- -- Journal of the senate, 18!JI. Albany, 18!JI. 1,0 •••.••••• • C, 123 
-- -- Journals of the a!tsembly, 18!JI. 2 ,·. Albany, 18111. 8~.c::,123 
----- Legislatil·e mnnunls, 18!12 180:l. 2 "· Albany. 1802-18113. 
10• ..............•• . ................ ···· .............. c,123 
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Pahi?ontology. v. IL Part 1. Albany, 1892. 8° .............. l',1;;8 
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Aluaoy, 11:1112. 8° .................................... <•,3a0 
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Albany, 18511. 8° ............. · ... · · ·· · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · .G,495 
Now York M!'rcantile Librnry. Bnlletin of new books, accessions from 
Ool. I, 1811'2, to Nov. 30, 1892. New York, 1802. 8° ....... u,1434 
-- 71st an111rnl re1Jort, 1801-1892. New York. 1892. 8° ....... .. II, 1424 
Nicaragua c1\nal. See I uter-oceanic Canal. 
Nile, The. See Budge, E. A. Wallis.;-Edwn.rds, Amelia B. 
Nin~teenth <:roturv. v. 20 32, 18111-1802. New York, 1801-1R!l2. t<0 .a,ll20 
Nisbet, Hume. Whne art begins. Londou, 1892. s• .......... . >-.. M. o,70:3 
Normao, Hanry. 'J'hernalJapa.n. New York, 1892. 8~ .............. o,364 
.Norman, ,John Uom·y. Com1>lete guide to the worlrl's Lwonty•nine 
metal monetf\ry syRtl'nis. New York. 1802. 8° ...... ...... c,402 
'North Americn. .Sec Darnnport, Bishop;-Greonhow, Robert;-llar• 
mon, Daniel \Villiams;-Johostoo, James F. W .;-Parkruau, 
l"ra.ocis;-Trollope, Anthony. 
North American Redew. v. 152-166, l891-lRU2. New Yo1·k, 11-191-
IHll:.l. so ................................................ Jl,1121J 
~forlh Carolina. Bureau o( Lribor Statistics. 4th-6th annual reports, 
1800- JH!)I. Raleigh, 1800-18111. 8°.... . ................... c.20!! 
('oloninl records, 1062- 1776. 10 v. Haleigh, lf8(i.-18!10. 41' •••• u,578 
l'roceediugs and clel>a.tes of the convention, 1886, to amend the 
constitution. Raleigh, 1886. R0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• c.12a 
Stale J,ibrnry. BiE<nnial repor·t, 18!11-18112. Raleigh, 18113. K0 .u,1424 
--- -- Cl\talogue, i81ll. lfalei~h. 181H. 8° .. ..... ............. n,1434 
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Ne>\' York, n. ii. 10° ..................................... D,,ll8 
,<;ec ('olton, J . 11;-Joncs, J. :-;eawell;-Schenck, David;-
1-imitb, Charles Leo;-Weeks, Stephen B.;-Wbeeler, John H 
North Dnkota. l,egi8ltllivc Assembly. House and senate journals, l~IH 
2 ,. Bismarck, IS!ll. ts0 ............................. c,128 
--- - ll0118e an1I senate journals, special session, June 1-3, 
Hl\J2. 2 v. Bismarck, 1802. 8° ..................... . c, 128 
-- State 1,ibrary. Repo1·t, 1892. Biswai-ck, 1892. 8° ............ u,1424 
-- See Hage1·ty, Frank li. 
~ortbwest territories. See :Bemis, Edward W. ;-Blanchard, H.ufus;-
Buruet, Jacob;-Knlght, Georl{e W.;-Poole, William .F'red-
erick. 
Norton. Charles Ledya1·d. Hand-book of Florida. New York, 1801. 
J'20 .•.•.............•• , ................................ , ... ll,ii81 
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Political Americanisms. New York, 1890. J60 ......... .. .... c,02 
Notes and Queries. v. 1-12. Isl series. No,; .. 1S-19-Jl1110, 185,;. Lou-
don, 1850-1855. So ... ......... ........................... u, 112; 
Index to v. 1-12. 1st series. No,·., 184.9-June, 1855. Lon<lon, 
1856. SO··· . . ... , ......................................... H,1127 
,,. 1- 12. 2d series. Jan., 18()6-Dec., 1861. London, 1856-1861. 
8°....................... . ............................... IJ,112'i 
Index to v. 1-12. 2d series. Jan., 1850-1861. l,ondou, 1856-
1861. 8° · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. · · · · ... ,...... . .. ll,J 127 
v. 1-12. 3d series. Jan., 1862-Dec., 1867. London, 1862-1867. 
8° ...... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . u, 1127 
lodexlto v. 1-12. 3d series. Jan., 1862- Dec., 186i. Loudon, 
1868. go ........ · ..... , ......... , ......................... H, 1127 
v. 1- 12. 4th series. Jan., 1868-Uec., 1873. Loudon, 1868-1878. 
8° ...................................................... n,l12, 
lodex Lo l'. 1-12. 4th series. Jan., 1868-Dec., 1873. Loudon, 
1868-1873. 8° ............................................ n,1127 
v. 1-12. 5th series. Jao., 1874-Oec., 187!1. London, 1874-187\J. 
go ............................. ..... ............ , ... , ..... H,1127 
Index to v. 1-12. Gth se1·ies. Jau .. 1874- Uec., 1879. London, 
1880. 8° .......... ,, ........................ .. ........... . 11,112, 
v. 1-12. 6th series. Jao., H:!80-Oec., 1885. London, 1880-1885. 
8° ........................................................ n,1127 
Iudex to v. l - 12. Gth series. Jan., 1880-Dec., 188:}. I,oudon, 
1886. so . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .n, 1127 
,·. 1-10. 7th series. .Jan., 1886--Dec., 1800. London, 1880-
1800. go ............................................... n,1127 
, •. 8-10. 1891-1892. Manchester, 11:191-1802. So ......•.....•. H,1127 
o. 
Obelisks. See Gorringe, Henry H . 
Ol>ject teaching. See Calkins, N. A. ;-Slrnldon, E. A. 
Obsen·ntions and astrooomicnl tables. See United States Na.val Ob· 
serva.tory. 
Occult 1ciences. See Waite, Arthur Edward. 
Ogden, John. Art of teaching. New York, 187!1. 12u ••••.•.•......•• c,2Ul 
Science of education, or the philosophy of human culture. New 
Yo1·k, 1870. 12° ......................................... c,243 
Ohio. Circulars of Ohio Connuandery Military Order of the Loyal Le-
gion of the United States, 1886-1887. Cincinnati , 1887-1888. 
12° ........................................................ o,18:i 
Debates and proceedings of the state convention, 18ti0 1851. 
2 v. Columbus, 1851. 8° ................................. c,123 
(h\zetteer or topographical dictionary. Columbus, 1888. 16° .. o,689 
Secretary of State. Annna.l reports, 1880, 1888-1891. 4 v. 
Columbus, 1881-1892. f.l0 ................................... c,123 
8tate Board of Agriculture. 35th, 41st, 43d-41ith annual reporl6, 
1880, 1884-1886. 1888-1890. 7 v. Columbus, 1881-1891. so ... o,495 
The foundew; of Ohio. Cincinnati, 1888. so .....•.........•.• D,580 
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See Atwater, Caleb;-Hlack, Alexander;-Brown, Charles R.;-
Carter, A. G. W.;-Cincionati. Cleveland, Columbus and 
Erie Jlailroad Gnide; Cist, Cbarles;-Formno, Samuel S.;-
Hildreth, s. P.;- Howe, Hcory;-,James, John Ilenry;-
,Jonkios, Warren :-Knight, George W ., and Commons, John 
R.;-;\fcBrid~, James;-}Iiller, Francis ~.; l\loor~head, 
Waneo K.;-Heid, Whitelaw;-Ryan, Daniel J.;-\\ alkeT, 
Charles M. . . . 
<)liio llistoricri.l 1wd Philosophical Society. Journal of. C10cionall, 
• • D 51:!\I 18~<) 8° . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • 
P:i.r;i:i li~t ·~f ·b~~k~·;ei~~i~g to Ohio. Cincinnati, 1893. 8° ... "·~"?) 
__ Transactions. v. 1. Part 2. Cincinnati, 1839. 8° ........... o,,,8. 
Ohio mounds. See Thomas, C'yrus. 
Oldboy, Felix. ::;ee :\lines, John Flavel. . . ,. 
Old Testament. Sa Briggs, Charles Augustus;-Ur11·er, 8. R. ,-W 1se. 
lsanc )ti. . . 
Oliphant, Marl{arct Oliphant (Wilson). Jerusalem, the holy city; its 
hi~tory nud hope. '\"ew York, 18!!2 .. 12° ... · ...... • •. •: • • •: • • o,383 
Life of Lawrence Oliphant. and of Alice Oliphant, his wife. " 
2 v. New York, H:!111. S0 ........................... • • • • .. • E,,J·l 
Royal Fdiuburgh her saintR, kings, prophets ancl poets Lon· 
~ ' u .,,~,a 
don 1800. 8° . .. • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ··" 
OJ teo.d Frc,derick Law. Journey through Texas. Ne\v York, 1861. lllS • D (if:!5 
12° ....................................................... . 
Onmbn. Bee Sorenson, Alfred. . . 
Orono, c. w c. Story of the Byzantine empire. New York, 1892. 
80 ..................................................... u.124 
Omnu, Joh~· Campbell. ludiau life; religious and social. Pbiladel-
34
"! 
phin, 11:!80. 86 .................... • • .......... : .......... P, 
O'Meam, Kathleen. l\tadarue Mohl; her salon and her friends. Bos• . 
too 1886. 8° ................ •. • • •. • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · E,IJ 1 
Omnge Free Ht.ate Commission or Soulh Africa. Sketch of. Bloem• , 
fontein. 18i/i. 8° .............. • • • • • • • • • · • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 0 •424 
Oratory ScL Phillips, Wendell. 
Orcutt. inrum. Scbool•keeping; how lo do it. Boston, 1885., 12° . ... c,2111 
Oregon. Sec Ander'!Oll, John J. ;-Armstrong, A. N. ;-F arn.haru, 
Thonm~ J. ;-Groen how, Robert;-Hiues, Gustav11s;-H1.ttell, 
John s. ;-1:'ru·ker, Sam11ol ;-Victor, Fritnce'I Fullor;-W1lkes. 
I 
Charle~. . 
Oregon Statt· .Medit·al Soriety. 18th annual meeting. Portlnn1I, !fl.Ill. ., 
so ......................................................... o.,o 
Ormsbee A~~·ei; Dailey. The house comfortable. New York. 1~02. 
' 120 .........•...........••....•..... . ..............•..•..•. c;.fi74 
01·n1trutmtal design. ,'ire Day. Lewis F. 
Ornithology. See United ~tates. . 
Orr. )lrs. s 11therland. Life and letters nf Hobert Brownmp:. London, 
E,"<l) 
18\H 8° ........ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ....... . 
Osmond, Sam;iel Mcl!lurp:. S11lamith, n metrical romance. Philadel· 
pbia ttl-02. ~Q .......................................... Ia. u,8::i8 
()n•en, Edmu~d. Surgical disease!' of children. Philadelphia. o. d. 
" i • t,i• ;21 12° ...................•.....................................• 
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P. 
Pacific ocean. Su, Crenzbaur, Robert. 
Pacific Railroad of Missouri. Documents e,hibitiug organi:.mtiou, con• 
dition, etc. New York, 18,i3. sn .......................... 11,ll!lll 
Packard, :'llrs. J.:. P. \Y Adcln1s~ to tho Illinois legislaturo on tho pass• 
ngo o[ the personal liberty bill, 18Gi. <..:hicngo, 1870. 8° .. . <', 171 
Pagan and Vhristinn Rome. See Lancinui, Rodolfo. 
Page, I>a\•id P. Theory nod practice of teaching. W. JI. Payne, editor. 
New York, 1885. 12° .......... . ............................ c,2Ul 
Page, Thomas ~elsou. Tbe olil ~outh; e~says, social nnd politic1il. 
New York, 1802. 12° ..................................... rr,10/'iS 
Paine, Thomas. ,qee Conway, Moncure D. 
Painter, C. C. Cheyennes aud Ampnhoe~ revisited, and a stnlomont o! 
their agreemcut nnd contracL with ntt-0mey11. Philatlulpbin, 
1808. 8° ................................................... D, -tiO 
l'al11:ontology. ;:;ec Hutchinson, II N.; Unit.ct! 8tate:i. 
Palestine. SeeJobu1100, 8. W.;-LeStrnnge, Guy;-Stnpfor, Etlmontl;-
St. Clair, George. 
l'allain, M. G. C'orresponcleoca 1Jf Prillce Talleymutl nnd King Louis 
XVIII New York, lll8!. 8° .............................. n,1000 
Palmer, Francis B. Scienl·o of eduration. ~ew York, 18$7. 120 ..... c,243 
Paracelsus. See lfortmann, Fran?.. 
Paris. An Englisbmau in Paris Xew York, 1802. s0 .............. n,242 
-- See Child, Theodorc;-United ~Hatl't1. 
Pl\rkel', Frnncis W. Noles of talks on teaching. New York. 1891. 1zo.c,26t 
Purker, N nthan II. }linnesota hnu<t•book, 1856-1857. Boston, 1857. 
12° ...........................................•............. v,5011 
-- l\lissonri hand-book St. Louis, 1805. 12° ...... .. ............ n,5!l:3 
Pal'ker, :Samuel. Journal of e)l,ploriog tour 1831:i -1837, with a mav or 
Oregon territory. Ithncn, 1838. 120 ..................... P,602 
Parker, W. B. Notes taken through unexplored Trxas. Philadelphia, 
1856. 12° ........•......................................... n.1185 
Parkes. Henry. Fifty Jen rs in Lhc making of ,\ ustralian history. 
London, 1802. 8° ....... ...... ........ ...... ............... n,460 
P,al'kmau, Fmncis. Half century of l'!)Ullict; Fnt11t·e ancl England in 
North Americ:\. :.l \. lloMon, 18112. sn ........................ 11,4U8 
Puroz, Julrs. Tlistoire uulrer11olle 1l0 ln pC-dagogie. l'arii;, 1883. 1:?o ... <',242 
l'arry, Ed ward Abbot, editor. Letters from Dorothy Osborne to Sir 
William Temple, IO!i2-Jti.~4. New York, 1889. s0 .......... u,1000 
Parsons, Albert Ross. Parsifal: The finding of Uhrist tbrnngh arl; 
Ol' Richard Wagner 11s theologi:m. New York, 1800. ~0 ••• • A,302 
l'aniu, Theophilus. Scienre nnd art of obstetrics. Phllnclelphia, 1890. 
8° ........................................................ ~·,864 
Pan-in, T. :,.;. Annal'! of the grand loclge of Iowa, 18110·1891. Cedar 
Rapids.18!!1. 8" ..................... • ...............•. Ia.,•,176 
Patents. Sec United Slalel!. Pittenl Office. • 
Pnter, Walter. Appreciations; with an essay on i;tylt•. London, 
1800. 12° ................................................. H,!05$ 
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lmaginary portrnits. r,ondon. 1887. 12°.. .. . .. . . . . B,10:ilS 
:'\larius the epicurean; his sensations and ideas. l,ondon, l l:191. 
12° ................ . ............. .......................... s,42 
Reuniesa.nce; studies iu art. and poetry. Loudon, 1800. 
120 ................................................ A. n. o,'H2 
l'ntlictou, Hohert E . Discriminallon by milroads, address before tbe 
farmers' institute nod general farmers' coo,·entiou, 1880. 
Harrisburg, 18~0. 12° ...•..............................•.. c,87;', 
Pati-itlge, Lelia E. "Quincy ruetbods" illust1·ated; pPn pbotogrnpbs 
from the Quincy schools. New York, 1801. 12° .......•.... c,30a 
Pauperism. Sec Booth, Charh•s;-Godard, John G. ;-Riis, Jacob A.; 
Spender, J . A. 
Payne, J,~!lwl\nl John. Ili~tory of the new worltl, called America. 
v. I. Odord. 1802. 12° .................................. u,166 
Payne, William II. Chapters on school supervision. New York. 187/i. 
12° ...................................................... ... c,248 
tr<tnslnlor. Compttjrc's hisLory of pedagogy. lloston, 1888. 
120 ........................... •................ . .......... c, 243 
<..:ontribntlons lo tho science of cducntion. New York, 1880. 
12° .......... . ......................................... ...• C.24;j 
Cr<imlator. Lectures on ped11gogy, theoretical an<l practical, 
by H11.u1·icl Comptlyrc. lloston, 1803. 12° ............... c,248 
eclilor. See Pnge, Da\'id P. 
Peabody, IWznbelh I ' Lectures in the training schools for biudergnr• 
tons. BO!ilOO, 1&18. 12° .................................. l:,!!20 
l'eary c•xpeclition. See Keeley. Robert N ., nod l>M•is, G. U. 
Peck, J. M. Gazettoer of Illinois, a general Yiew of the slate. Phi la• 
dolphin., 1887. lOD ....................................... n.:;()'2 
Peck, William. Popular hand-book nod alias of aslronoroy. New 
York, 18111. 4°......... .. ............................ J<·,7-l 
Peckham, James. General Ne.thauiel Lyon and :'llissonl'i in 1861, a 
monograph of the great rebelliou, New York, 1860. 12° .. o.1}113 
l'ollow, <¾eorge. ,John Jay. Hoston, 1800. 12° ...................... £,110 
Pember, G. H Theosophy: Buddhism aud tho signs of the end. New 
York, u. d. 12° ............................................ A,700 
l'enuoll, Rli1.abelh Robins. Mnry Wollslorwcrnrt. 13oston, 18\10. 12°. 1-:,lll 
Ptmncll, Joi;oph. Tho Jew at home; impressions of a ,mu1mer e.nd 
autumn spout with him. New York, 1802. 12° ............. o.178 
Pl\nnNyh·aoin. Arljttltml General. Annual reports. 1800 -18111. 2 Y. 
llarrisbnrg,Hl0l 181J2. b0 ................................ c,t·~3 
Allorncy Oener<&l. Annual reports, 1880-18\12. 2 v. Harris• 
burg. 1891-181l8. gu ........................................ c,12:i 
Amlilor (lencral. Annual reports, t8!J0-18!J2. 2 v. Harrisburg, 
18\ll- 1811:3. 8° .............................................. C', 123 
-- -- Report~ of tho banks and saving ini.litutions under tho 
free banking ll\w. Harrisburg, 1801. s0 .................. c,401 
-- Reports of the several baoks, 11nviog iostitutions and trust 
companies, 1892. Ifarrisbucg, 1803. s0 ••••••••••••••••••••• c,401 
/Joflrd of Commissioners of Public Cliaritfos. Annual rnport~. 
1890-1801. 2 ,·. llnrri!,burg, 18111-18()2. b0 .............. . c,180 
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Supcri,ucn,l(nt oj Public Pri11lilt9 cmd Binding. Annual re• 
})Ort.q, 1801- 1802. 2 v. Harrisburg. 1801- 18112. 6° .......... . . c. 1n 
,Src Armor, William C.;-Coles, F.dward;-Coolid~e. Susan;-
C'ornell, \\'illiam Mason;- L>ay, Sher,nnu;-Jones, Horatio 
Ciates;-llnrris, .\loxander;-Smilh, Willinm ;-Thomas, Ga-
briel;-Univeri:,ity of Penn'lyh·n.nia;-Wallnce, John W. 
l'enusylvanil\ ArC'hi\'CS. v . 1- 12. 2d serh•s. Harrisburg, 1874- lSBO. 
bo •.... ... • • ...•...• . • • •..•.••.. • .•.•...•.. . •.• • •• • ••....•. n,572 
___ .\ppcndh to ,·. 7. Charter, 1682. l,oudon. 1Gtl2. 8° ......... o,572 
Peunsylf'ania Comwandery )filitary Order of the LQyal Legion of the 
UniteJ. States. Register, 1~05 lll87. Philadelphia. 1887. 
80 • •••••••••• • •• • •••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• c.18:J 
Song hook . Philadelt>hin, 1800. 24°....... . . . .......... -.c, 183 
Pepper. William. Sy~tem of practical nrn1lieine. .; v. Philadelphia, 
1885. 80 ................... "..... • ... , .................. F,710 
1•erez, BernMd. Fir;it thre<> years of cbildhoo1I 1-yrnruse, 1880. 1!?0 •• u, 198 
Periodicals. See Name of Periodical. 
PrrkinR, James Breck. Frnuco under llichelieu and ;\la,mrin. 2 v. 
New York, 1887. 8° ....................................... n,230 
-- Frnnco under the regency; with a review of the administ1·ation 
of JJoui~ XIV. Boston, 1>102. 12° .... . ..................... I>,:?30 
PerklnR. Williaui Rufus, and Wick, B. L. History of the Amana soci-
ety or community of true inspiration. Iowa City. l~!)I. 
50 • ' ••••••••••• • ••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Ia. A ,4:i8 
Perrin, William Ilenry. Piom,or press of Kentucky. Louisville, H!88. 
I-JO •••••• , • • • • • • , • , • • • • • • • • • • • , ••••••••••• , , • • • • • • • • • • • • • ll,a88 
J'erry, William Stevens. < 'hrist ('hurch In the revolution. Phila.del-
pbin, H!02. 16°.................................. .. .... Ia.A.4-l7 
lland•book of the general confc1·ence; its history and constitu-
tion, 1785- 18'10. New York, 1881. 12" .................. la.A.147 
Uistory of tho American colonial church. 4 v. n . p., 1870-
lSiR. 40_ ............................................. • l a.A,447 
History of the Aruel'ican Epi;;<•op1il Church, 1:;87-1883. 2 v. 
Boston, 11!85. 4°.......... ... .. . .. ............ . .... .. Ia.A,447 
Jo1lt'n11ls of genernl comeutions of the Protestant l,piscopal 
Church in the t:nitetl States. 1785-183.i. 3 " · Cl:i.rnmont, 
1874. 8~ .......................... . .................... Ia.A.·1·17 
Lifo lessons from the book of Proverb~. )i'ew York, 1885 
12• ........................•... • ...................•.... la. A,802 
Somo i;11mm<•1· days 1Lb1·oad. Uavenport. 11-1130. 10u • •.••... fa. u,202 
Persia. .'itl' Bini, l!!aholln. I,. (Bi~hop, Mrs.). 
Pfleiderer. Otto. Iullucueo of th<> apostle Puul on the <lHelopmcnl of 
C'bristiirnity. Now York, 188.3. 8° ......................... A.:JU2 
Phelps, Anstiu. Theory of prnaching; lectures on homiletic'!. New 
York, 1802. t!0 ............................................ A.785 
Phelps, Eliznlicth Stuart. Ausliu Phelps; 1l memoir. "New York, ll:101. 
1-JO •• , ••••• , •• , ••••• , ••••• , • , • , ••••• , • , , • , , • , , ••• , ••••••• t:,ll() 
Philadelphia. Sec Coolidge, Susan. 
Philadelphia Apprentices Library Company. 22d :iooual report, 1891-
1!!92. Philadelphia, 18112. sa.................. .. . .. .. . n. 142t 
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Philadelphia College of Pharmacy. 27th annual report of tho ulumui 
association, 1800- 1801. Philadelphia, 18tll. so . .. .. ....... . ·•· il2 
Phillips, Wendell. Speeches, leclnres and letteri;. 2d series. Boston ' 
1801. t,O. · ' .... ' "· • • .... • •• • • • • • • .. • • •.. • .. • ... , . , •• ,.;l,1043 
Phillips, William. Conquest of Kansas by ~fisso11ri and her allies. 
Boston, l~.itl. 12° ....•.................•.•....•.. . ......... Jl,.'\!)7 
Philo~ophy. See Balzac. llonon'. flo;-Bowne. Borden P .;- llnrt. 
B. C ;-C!l.rus, Paul;-Church, D W.;-Corbin, Caroline F.·-
Ferrier. James Fredoriek;-lfarllaod. Edward ~idney;-
.:\leCosb, . James;-:'lfontego.r.za, Paola;-Miller, Emory;-
Munk, ~- ;-Royce, ,Josiah;-Sodgwick, Alfred ;-C::pencer, 
Herbert;-Williams, C. i\t.; Zeller, Eduard. 
l'holography. Su Brothers. A. ;-Thanct, Octave. 
Physical beauty. See Steele, Frances Mary, and Adams, Eli1.abeth L. /-, 
Physical enllure. See liissell. Mary Taylor;-Warman. Edward 13 
Physiography. Sfe Mill, Bugh H.obert. 
Physiology. See Foster, .:-.r. 
I'icble1·, Richter. et al. Ruauties of Germtln literature. London. 11. 1I. 
so .................. . ....................... .. ............. 11,:35 
Pick, T. Pickering. Fractures and dislocations. Philadelphia, u. d. 
. . J20 .. , • •· ·· ·· ·· •• · •• ··· •· · ·· · ·· ·· • • •••· ......... , .... • ..•... F,801 
1'1ckerrng, Charles. Chronological history of plants; man's record of 
bis own exislcmre illustrated through thei1· names useii and 
companionship. Boston, 1879. 4.' ..............• .' ... • n. A. t 404 
l'icketL, Albert .James. History of Alabama. and incidentally of ' 
Georgia and ;\1ississippi, from tbe earliest period. 2 v. 2d 
. edition. Charleston, 18:il. 120 ............................. n,682 
l'1erce. Mrs. C'. W., editor. Sketch of the life of Re,·. Jotha.m w. Hor-
ton. including papel"s concerning his death aotl funeral 
Angust ;;, 1800. n. p., ll. d. 120 ......................... : E,tlO 
Pierson, A. T. From the pulpit to the 1>ahu branch; a memorial of c. 
H Spurgeon. New York 1~112. t•ln E,5!1 
':'.ke, G. Hold;-n· •• Charles Haddon Spurgeon~ .. i~~ -y~-rk.' isi12: ·s,;:: t::.60 
I 1ke. James S. lhe prostrate stnte, South Cnrc-Jina, under 11cgro gov-
. ernmont. New York, 1874. 120 ........................... D,570 
~,truan, Mrs. E. R. Hiogrnphy of Elizabeth Fry. Boston. Ht~S. 1 •~o •• P..!1-1 
l lalforru, The. Srr Jephson. Henry. 
l'luyfair. W. S. Ser Hanis, Robert P. 
Playwriting. See Hennequin, Alfred. 
l' lumbe, George E .. cqmpiler. D:iily X ews 11ltnan1lc anti political reg-
' istcr For t8!J2-18!1:J. Chicago. 1802-JSIJ:J 120 ••••••••• 1,. A. u ,r,:;3 
l lumwer. Alfred. St. James and St. Jude. (The Expositor's 811,le). 
New York, u. d. au........... . ......... .. ............... A,:!02 
The Pastoral Epistles. (The gxpositor's Biule). Now York, 
11. d. sn............................................. . .... A,!J02 
Plymouth couuty, Iowa. See Woodbury all(! Plymouth Counlitls. 
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Poetry. See Arnold, Edwin;-Banks, Charles Eugene; .liurns, Robcrt;-
Bycrs, S. H. M ;-Carleton, Will;-Churcb, U. W.;-Co•ope-
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!~"";:·~s '.':•.''. -~1•."_0_1~1.-.i~~.s.'. '.~I~ ~l.~~~ -.. ~ ."· <'~l·u·~1.~i~.'. ~~~1- c, 128 
y . r book ('harloston, 1880, 1883- t8R-I. 1886. 4 ,·. Cbadcston, 
U\ . ~~11 
1880 I ~Hfl. 118 , •• •• • •• • •• • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • o,,,' 
.-;,,,._ Carroll, B. R. ;- Meriwctlwr, Colyer;-Pike, ,James S. 
South Dakot:1. .'ice ll11g1,rt,y, Frnnk II 
8pniu. Sr,• l<'ro~l. ,Tohn:-Stoclclllrd , Ch:1rlos Augustus. 
Specche;i. & c Catlin, W. W.;-lietlges, Chal'les. 
Hpoec-b, organ!! of See )\foyer, George H~rmann ,on. 
" . r HPrhcrt. Social statics. Now York, 1802. K0 • ••• • •••••••• c.107 
.-,pon, e . y k ""2 1 ~o s 118 _ Synthetic philo!!ophy. , .. 1. Now or . lorr'. • ......... • • • • 
Sponiter, J . ,\, Stnte and poni,ion'> in olrl age. London, 1892. 12° • ... 1\ 187 
Spiritm11ism. ,Sl'r, Fox, Notlie PeMe. 
sports. See i\layor, Alfred M. . . 
Sprague, F )1 Sot-ialislll from Genesis to Jlevelat1ou .. Hoston; 18H3. 8°.c.108 
Springer, William M. TsritT reform; the paramount 1Sflt10. Ne,v York, r ., 
7 1802. ~• • . . • . . . . . . . . . · · · ·, · · · · · · · • · , · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .~O 
Spnritt•on, Charles Hadclon. ,t/, e Pierson, A. T. ;-Pike. H. Holden;-
Shin<ll<•r, Roberl. 
Sto.lkor, James [mago Christi; example of Jesus Christ. New York, ~ 
18(!2. )20 ........... .••••.••• • ........................ A,111 
Tho preacbe1· nod his modols. Now York, 1802. 12° ....... : .. A,31l2 
Stanley, Arthur l'curhyn. Lectures ou the hi,;tory of the Jewish _ 
church. 8 Y. New York. 1801. H0 ....................... A.60,1 
Stanley, 1'~1!win J. Rambles in woudel'land, or up the Yellowstoue. 
1'1iw York, 1878. 12° . ................. • • .... •. • • .. • • • • • • .. t>,fiO:! 
Stapfor, Eilwo111I. Pnle,;tine in the time of Christ. New Yot·k, n. d. 
Ii" . . ... . .......... . ....................................... n.a33 
Mareke c:. ?I; The primiti\'e family, in its origin 1tnd de\·elopmcnl. 
• :-.uw York, 1889. 8° ........... • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · • • n;.U. 
k .Joi-in . Skrtch of the life of Gen. John Slark, and the dedica-Hll~r , 
1 ion of the statue erected in his honor by the st:ite of New 
Jlampshin•. Octoher, 1890. Manchester. umo. 8° .......... Jo:.~i 
StatE1snrnn'll YP:u· Hook. 8 ,·. London, 18111-1~113 12°_. .. ·; ....• K. A. 11,'!3 
statist.il·!t. &c Annual Statistician and Ecouom111L;· Daily .News ~l~a-
nac;-i\lnlhall. Micha.el G.;-Statesman's Yen.r Book;-fnb-
uoe Alu1a.uac;-World Aluiauar. 
"lParn~. Frank Pre~ton. RP11l anti ideal in literature. Boston, n. d. 
H' .•• , ....•....•.•••... , ................................ A ,10511 
:-.tl'hbini1 (;euc>viern. DelMLrto l!Jsleru of expre-.sic)ll. New York. 18!!2. 
• 80 ........... ... ................ ............. .... A,tt..o.naoi 
Strele, Frnnce:! l\laL'Y, antl .Adams, Eliza.beth L. S. Be11.uty of form 
and gral'C of ,•estnre. New York, 1802. 11?0 ...•••.•.• A.H. ~-,OU>:i 
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"ll'nhou~e .. !·'. H. H. Hocky mountain "ninb; a full aud complek 
h1~tory of the ;'llormoos. l'-ew York, 1~;:1. :-111 ••••••••••••• A,li04 
Stephen, Leslie, and Lei,. lfolue,r. editor.~ l>ictionnrv of national 
biogrnphy. v. 2G. Ne" York. 18111. ~• . • . • • .' • . •.• ... • R . A 
h I[ M 
. .. .•• , 
'-itep ens, . orse. History or th11 Frenrh revolution. 'J ,· . N t• i\ 
York. 18::JU. b" . . ..•...•.. • , . .• ...... • .. •• • •• .....• • .. • •. ••• o '.?a4 
Steroherg.y~orge :\1. Manual of hactoriolog,>. New York, thU2. ~• .. .-.'.;on 
MeHlDI!, \\ 1llum1 Bacon, nnd Perry. \\'illil\m Strnm~. L:1111lw1h l'OII• 
ference of lb 78. l'hiltulelphiu, Hli\l. ':I"... . . . . . . . . . la. \ t t I 
Stovensoo. Robert Louis. Ei~ht y1!nr.i of tronhlu in ...,amon ~C\I ' 
York, 1802. 11° • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • .. • • 1, lfl:J 
"tew:,rcl, Austin. Twenty-two years a slan, and forty rear~ I\ f=eem:\11. ' 
Rochester, 1857. 12".. . . • . • . .. . • ....... . ...... •. . . ....... 11 :'i:21'.1 
Still(>, Alfred. Therapeutics 11nd matcrin me1lica. 2 Y. l'hiltul.elphia ' 
1$74. 110 ........ . ........... .. .......... . ............ .'F,i12 
'-till(i, Alfred.' 110d l\faisch. ,John l\l. National dispensutory Philt1dol-
ph1a, 188i. 811 • •• • • ........ ..... ................... .. ... i· ii:! 
Stimson. L~wis A Manual of opurnli\ o surgery Philatlelphia. 1885: ' 
8 • · · · · · · • · • · · · · · • · · · · "· · • • · · • • · • • • · · ·, .. ,.,., . ..... F,801 
Treatise on fractures. 2 v. Philaclelphia, 1883. t,o .•..••.•.• P,H01 
~toddard, Amol!. Sketches, historical and dcscripthe of Louisiana. 
Philadelphia, ltll2. K0 ...... . ................. . . . .......... n /j"4.J • 
Stoddard, Charles Augustus. A<•ross H11«'!in, from the Haltic to the ' 
Danube. New York, 18111. 88 ......................... D,272 
Spanish cities with glimJJSl•s of Gihraltnr nnd Tangier. Nt•w 
Yo1·k, 18!12. 86 ..•••••....•.•.......•...••.•....•. . .....•• 0 245 
Stoddard, II II. An egg farm; manngemeut of 1>011ltry in large num- ' 
hers New York, 18HI. 12° .... . ........................... G,OIH 
...,loddnrd, John L. (;1i111pses of the world; photographs of tho mnr• 
rnlom, works or God and man. a. p., 1H02. 4" ........ A . rt. , 1;,80:1 
Stokes, (; . T. A<·t<l of the Apostles. (Tlw J<:,,;posilor''l Biblr). 2 v. 
:New York, 1~!11 1~112. M0 ................................. A,:J!,·! 
Stone, Uerhert :Stunrt First editions of American aul11ois. Uam-
bridgo. 18Hi. HI" . . . . . • . . . .......................... rt. A. 11 :J;J 
Story, William Wetmore <'onvcrsntions in n !!Indio. '! ,·. Ho@tpu • 
1801 12• ................... ····•············· ...... 1'11001 
l-:itovall. Pleu.snnt A . lfobert Toombs, stntc.smao, speaker, soldit•r,' 
i;age. New York, 11-!U2. i-0 ................................ E,!IO 
Street, ,J. ('. Hidden way a<•ro'<s the threshold. Bostou , l"HII. H" ~, I 
I.) ' ... . \,1 JI 
~treols. See Davis, Richard Hardlug;-Lan~. Anclrow. 
qtrong, )fosl•S ;\I. History of the territory of Wi~cousin fruin Jf!:m to 
184R. Madison, l&8r,. 1--0 •••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••• u /iH,i 
Strnmvell. Adolf. Text-hook of nrndicine. New York, 1~02. 8" •... t.' illl 
Sully, James. Teacher•~ haod•book of psychology. X(iw York. JH!l:l. ' 
8° . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..............•.•. ll. I !JI'< 
Sumner, Obarles. Specrh ou the cession of Russian America to the 
Uuilf'd Slates. Washington, 11-107. H" ••.••••••••••.••••• 11 oo:i 
Sumne1·, William Hrallllm. ·Financier nntl tho finances of the Amari- ' 
can revolution. :? v. New York, 1!:!ll2. t-1" ................. 1,,52.; 
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I Faocourt -Boyd. ~tanley;-Carter, 
Surgery. Ste llarocs, Robert. an1 .. II" A ' l'burcbill Fleetwood;-
Robcrt ll .. s.nd ·Frost ~\ • iaw 1 .bi Fric·-Iinrri~ ... Robert 
Alf d · F.r1l"b~1•11 ,0 1 , · I 
< 'oleman. re .- • , · .. _:_Holmes, T ;-Kc:y<•R, J,,. ' ;-
1'. •-llir ... t, Bartnu < ookt-, ._~ ·d· •Korris Henry;-' .. F M r~h nOWlll ,-,,. • 
!,itch \\ 1l bur ~;-.. a . , ' hilu~·- Pick, T. Pickl•ring;-
Ow1•n, Etlmuo.tl;-Al or.~.•\ 1~:<:!,sou·~\\yeth, J ohn A . 
Stim1<00, Lewu1 .;- at• , ' . 
Sr, 8 1110 :-,1 .. 1licine. 
"' rveyi~" Sc,• lbkl'r TrnO.;-Duncan. Aynllrkew rl B" .•........... c,26l 
.-,u ,,. I d f teaching Nuw or · n 
Swett ,John. !\let ,o ~ o Id p ' ,1 · t G1•rl\ :,wifl, Dean. St• . ormr Y,_ , f)e·p,1rt111nil of ~grirultttr~. 
. 1 s c United :,talcs · Sw101• 1> ngue, • 1 • u • l 
swiss ropnblic. 1-ii:e \\'mcb~Slelrl, ~!~ U S ·-Winclwster, Boyd. 
1 I .Se• ~1nckeo71e, arr ·' r · t854 Swit:i:er an• • • ,· h bout St Louis. :-lt. ,oms, · 
Swit1.h•r. W. F., l'l 11I. 1 houg t-i II. • • • ••• o.5\13 
""· . . . . . . . . . . . . : ..... ,:, . : En){l;otl from the n•1:1torntion 
Syclul'y Willi~m Connor Socl!\I I e in N York 11-1•1•1 12• ...... o,208 
·' tothernvoluliou, !Gtill-16\J0. • e" L 
1
• .l~8,.., ~B ••••• v.0!10 bl ' DS 0111 ou. .,.. . 
:-, ke~. John I· .J. Public health pro. , 1 sti\•11. 2 ,·. London. 
S~monds. ,Johu A. 1o:i1~0.y11. !!pucnlat1ve. and sugge . . . . ........ u. 10:ltl 
l~llll 1·i• ········, ·:·:··:! 1·. New y~;·k, 1888. 80 .•. A. It E.li2 
• ___ Lift> of HeneHi1rnto Colhni. 
:-,yoouyms. See :-,oul(,, R~~b.anl 
~yrin. Bee l>l\wc;on, ,J. W 1lham. 
. n and abdominal surgery. Philadel· 
'fail, iJO.WS0n 1)1seM8S of wome . . . . F, 7li!:! 
phia, 1~9 h;. ti .. ·y·~i .life ... Phit~ci11iphin, !AAS·.·. 4~.· :: : .. u ,1061 
Talmage, T . DeWitt. d\ 1w11 
Tangier Su Stotldl\rtl, Charles A . I Columbus Henry F. 
•rn1•1loc,:l },'raoce~co. [,lfe of Cbnsl?P iel8r01 s• . . . . .. .. t •• 11:! 
'" • l) tro1t • · · · · · · · · · Bruw11su11. trmulator. ,. e ,; \ker•-Moffett. S F..:-Poor, 
rr " I' ll l 't>ora1• \\' ·-C,l\"en, \, <> ' Tari . ,-,te '" ' • "' ' 
Henry V. . N •. York Ni•w York. 1~5. 
Tate, T . l'hilo~nphy of etlul'!1.t11m. t" . . . • .. ... . .... c•,243 
,uu. . . . . . . ....... : ...... .... 'ti· . . d' ·s~~(:~.- Ne\\· York. 
'l'auKSig, ~•. w. Sil\'er situation 10 the mte .. . ...... c;,-I0:! 
1803 12''. · · · · · · · · · ......................... . 
· , \u lte E Luce Rohert, et al. 
Taxt1liou. See W eyl, "I\ r ,.'' . , ~ 
Taxidermy. S.-f Hornadl\,Y' \\ ilh~m [. . . 
" JI w rd Oln·er Otu;. 24 'favlot· General. ,.,ee 0 ll ' , T York o d. 8° ... • · · · · · · " · • ' · · r the Aryaue .,uw ' · 
'fa)'IOT. Isaac. Ongin o . . l . f venereal anct skin disen11es. 
Taylor, Robt!rt W . t:lin1cal at ll.'I o ........................ . F, 727 
t>bilaclelphla. 18811. s• · · · · ;i i .... 1 d so •.. . ......... Ja.o,869 Taylor. y. C Prai,e offering. Des o nes, • . . 
r 
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Teaching. Sa Balthvia, J oseph;-Ue Garmo. Cbarles;-Gouin, 
Fraocois;-Greenwood, J M ,-Hugbe,,James L. ;-Jobonnot, 
J nmes;-Klomru, L. R.;-Ogdeo. John;-Ot·catt, Ilirnru;-
Parker, Francis \\".;-Payne, William H.;-Prince .• John T.:-
Raub, A. N.:-Trainer, John. 
Teall, F. Homce. Engli:sh corupouud word,1 and pbt·asc.~. New York, 
lt!IJ2. 1:1°... • . . • • • . • . . .. . • . • . . . . • . . •. JI. A. 11,1252 
'J'elcgmpby. .SCc Field, l!Pnry M.;-Thom Clull'les. and Jones, Wil-
li~, H. 
Tennessee arnerrd ..-ls11e111bly. llouso and senate journals. 1801 
Nn~ln·illc, lb!ll. So ...................... ................ C,128 
--- - llou~e anti ~enate jonrnalq, extra 'lessiou, 18111. N~h 
,·ill1~, 18111. 8° ........................................ c,128 
-- -- Appuudh: to hoosc an,t senate jo11rn11.I" 111111. Nashville, 
18UI. ti" ... ........... ...... . ...... . .... ........... . C, 123 
Jts rc,0111·ce~, 1·ap11hililies and !!evulopment. NRsln ille, 1802. 
8°. ..... . .. . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . ...•.. D.li8i 
::ire Hl\ywood, John;-Putul\m, A. W. 
T enny, H. A , an1l Atwood, D.1xitl 1"1tthers or Wiqconsio; history or 
thu early seLtl11meoL. l\fadison, 1880. s0 •••••••••••••••••• o.1i95 
'fexa~ <hmrnl .J~~e11lbly (Jouio 11.ntl ReoMe journals. 1801 . Austin, 
18111 . 1:1n...... . •...•....•••.••.........•.•... . ..... c, 123 
---- House and senate journals, e:urn ~essioo, 1892 Austin, 
1802 8'1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• c,128 
Geological Sllr1Jey. 1st and 2d annual reports. Anstin, 1890 
18!11. 8°.. . ............... F,11J8 
Letters of tho secrelal'y of state to the commissioner;i to Santa 
Fe. Austin, 1840. 121 .•.••.•.•...•••.....•..•.•••.••... o,1186 
Ilaifroad. Com111issio11l'rs. 1st annnal report Austin. 1802. 
81 •........•...•...••........••.......... . ....•.•.••..•••... c,87G 
Report Texas boundary commi,sion Washington, 1887 121 .o,IJBli 
Sccrct"r!J of Str1tc. Bicnui11.l ropol'l, 18112. Austin, 189:J. so .. c ,128 
Visit to T exa11; th<· jour nal of a tro.n•ller N(wv Y<>rk, 183(1. 16°. o,li8~ 
l,ee Baker, D. W. C.;-Dewees. W . B.;-Edward. David 8.;-
Jioole, llPnry Stuart:-Gougu. Willia111 M.;-Olmstc1ad. Fretl• 
crick L!\W;-Parker, W. H.;--Yonkum. H 
Texa'I aucl Kl\nsn.'I. fie, Gusler, JWznheth B. 
Tlmnl't, Octi\ve. Ao adventure in photography. Now York. 1893. 
12° ...................................................... Ia.o.304 
-- :-itorics or n wtlstern town Now York, 1893. 121 •.....••. la.u,1007 
-- We all. New York, 1801. 8° ........................... la.n,1007 
Thatcher, Mnrsball P. Hundred battles JU Urn west; l:iL. Louis lo 
· A tlantn, 1861- 180:,. Detroit, 18!!4 8°. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... o,68i 
Thayer, William Roscoe. Dawn of Italian indepeudenco. 2 v. Bo!!• 
ton, 1soa. 12° ............................................. u,2t7 
'l'htlbimd, Aug. J. The Irish race In the past and the present. New 
York, 1689. s0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• o,2211 
Theology. See Bascom, Jobn;-Sch&if, Philip. 
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Theosophy. Su l:nuvl\tsky, H. P .;-Kiogsford, Aooa (Honus), ancl 
Maitland, Edward;-Pember, G. 1-1.;- Mreet. J . C.;-Waite, 
Arthur Edward. 
Tbeuriet. Aoclre. Clausen, George, et al Jules Bastien-Lepage ao<l 
(A7 
hiR a.r! ; aocl a ~tucly of l\l.ll"ie B:L~hkirtsofT, by t\fatbilda 
Blind. London, Hm2. 4° . ............. • ..•• ... .... • .. • A . R. E,51 
Tbibet See Bon\·alot, Gahriel. 
1'hom:LS, Uyr1111. Cherokees in pro-Columbian times. New York, tAOO 
12°.. .. . ... . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. ............................ D,470 
.Problem of tho Ohio mounds. W asbington. 188!1. 8u ....•.... o,28 
i-;tory of a mou01I, or the Shawot'es iu pre-Columbian times 
Wa,.hington, lj:1111. ~ •••••••••••••••••••••.•• ••. •••••••. D,470 
Thompson, Daniel Greenleaf Philosophy of fiction in literature. 
New York, 1800. 12°...... . .. . .. . .. . . . .. . .. .. . ...... u ,1058 
Thompson. Maurice. Stot·y of Louisiana.. Boston. n. d. 8° ....... .. . D,584 
Thompson, Z1ulock. History of Vermont; natural, cil ii and stntistical. 
Burlington, 18-12. 8°... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................... D,564 
Thomson, J . Arthur. Study of animal life. New York, 1892. 12° ... F,269 
Thoreau, Henry D. See Blake, H . G. 0. 
Thom Charles, !\Del J ones. Willis H. Telegraphic connections, 
embracing recent methods in quadruplox telegraphy. New 
York, 11192. 10°............ . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .... o,392 
Thought, scieure of. See Everelt, Cbarle.q C1irroll. 
T itiau. See C1·owo, J . A., nod C,walcaselle, G. B. 
Tobncro. See Brumor , L. 
Todd, Chf\rlc!i S, u.nd Drake, Benjamin. Life of William Henry 
Harrh,on. Cincinnf\li , 1847. 10~.. .. ..................... E,95 
Tomlini<on, Willi:\tu P. Kansas in 1858. New York, 1850. 12° . ... .. o,50.., 
Toombs, Robert. Sec Stovf\ll, Pleasant A. 
T oronto. See Mercer. A1lnw G. 
Trade and lmn11port1ition. See Curtis, William Eloroy. 
Trainor, J ohn. How to• grade find tol\ch a rountry school. Oecntur, 
J88.') 12•1 ••••••• . ••••••••••••••• ••• • ••••••••• • ••••••• • ••••• o,261 
-- Uuited St1iteR history by the hmco system. Chicago, 1892. 12°.c,243 
T1·avuls. .See Allen, P,u1l;-Hislnncl, Eli,1abeth;- Blake, Mary .Eliza• 
both;-lfardy, JJady OufTus;-1:iare, Au,tustus J . C. ;-Leigh• 
ton, C1uoli110 ('.;-Millet, F. D.;-Prime, W. C.,-Raum, 
Guorge 1'~. ;-Rollins, Alice W. 
Trebutieu, G 8., cclitor. J ournal of Mamico 1le Gufrin, with a bio-
graphical and litornry memoir by Sainte-Beu\'e. ~ew York, 
1801 12° ........ ..... . .......... ..... ............... . ... E,80 
Treves, .l!'rodcriok Jnte11tioal obstruc•tion Philadelphia, 188-1. 12" .. l!",730 
Trials, erclesi1i.stic11l. Presbytery of New York, case against Prof. 
Briggs. Now York, 18112. 8° ............................... A,776 
Tdbune Almanac. 1884-1803. Xow York, 1884-1808. 12° ...... R . "- · D,5;i3 
Trollope, Anthony North America. New York, 1802. 12° ........ o,468 
'J'roueKs1u·t, E. L. Mlot"ubes, ferments and moulds. New York, 1892. 
130 •••.•••••••..•..••...•.•••••••..••.••••••••••••••••••• • Jl',606 
Troup, George M. Sec Harden, Edward J. 
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Trumbull, J. Hammond. <Joloni 
Pfi 
Hartford, t~.w. 1:,0 al records of Couuectiout, 10116-1005. 
Take. Daniel Ha.ck. Influou~e ~-f· th~···: ·d· · · · · · .. ·· · · · · .. ·· • • • .... .. n.501! 
phin, 18131. go nun upoo the body. Philadel• 
Tunzelmauu. G W. rte. · ,~1~~-,~: · :t· : · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · .. · • • • • • • ...... . .. •'.665 
11• • • . • • . • • ic1 yin rnoderu life. ~ew York. 11, d . 
:i;urkey See ('o:,,., Sa~~~'i'~:i~G~~~-0-. F"v• • · · · ·" · · · .. · · · .. ...... F,38 
I urner, Tbom1tq ~ Argentiua t • · · 
h".. • . . • . . . • anc the Argentines. New York. li:!IJ2 
Turrill, H H. Historic~!· ·r~m· ·. · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • .... D 498 
•
0 101st'1•nce!I of th ·1 • , Des .l\Joiol's, 1857. 111,. e Ct Y of Hes Moine!!. 
r u 11cauy See D uffy, Bella. · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · • • • . . •...... Ia. n,f>!l4 
Tuthill, William B. Practic• 11 . 
,i &sons m arcbite t I I • York, 18112. t!O c ura I raw1ng. New 
Twain, Mark. Ameri(•au·~j~i-,~~-nt. · · ·N· · .... · · " .... · · ·· • .... •.A. 1<. G,705 
Tyl r (' · ew York l81J•l 1,,o er, ,you Yllrdin1•r. Pnt"lies and 1 · "'· ., • · • • • • • .•. • 11, I007 Now York, 11:1111. 8u pa ronage in the Unit<'d State•~. 
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nati, 18811. 8° ............................................... A,60:, 
History of the Hebrewb' second commonweal(h. Cincinnati, 
18~ 8• ............................................... . A.00:, 
,fudaism aml ( 'hristiall ity; their agreements 1~od disagreemenL'!. 
Ciuci11u11li, 1883. H0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• A,605 
,Judo.i-.m, its doctrim:s anc.l duties. (.'incinnati, 187:.! 12° .•.•. A,00.i 
MarLynlow of ,Jesuli or Nnziin•th. Ulacinnali, 188K 8° ....... A,712 
\lose11. the mnn tlnd '!lalesmnn Cint•inoati. 1883. 8° •...•.•.. A,:302 
1'1·onno11 to Holy Writ, and the authenticity or the Pontateuch. 
Uinl'inoati, 1K9I. 8° ......................... . •........... A,314 
Woilinglnn. Pt•g. See Molloy, ,J. F. 
Woll,itonecn,rt, Mory See P1"1111ell. J.;1iznl>o1h Robins. 
\Vomtrn 'H Dnpl\rlmenl World '11 Exposition, at New Orleans, 1884-lt:185. 
Report nod <-atologue. tto~too, 1885. so . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G .5 
Wo1n11n's,Journal. v.2:?-:?3. Boston 18!)1 11-1112. f'l .............. 11.11:>1 
Womnn snfTr11gP. Iu1or1rnliounl council of women, 1888. Washing• 
too, ll'.!88. 1:1'1...... .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. ................. c,O•I 
-- fife l'oggeshull. Mrt1 M. J ,-Ros<1, Lewi11:-Cnrti~. George 
Willlam;- Bl•t,cher, Hoary Ward. 
\\'onwn Su Chester RILr.11;-l\leyer. Annie Nathan;-Willnrd, Fmn-
C€'!! K 
Womon of J\l<•Lhodiim1. /:Jee Buoy, {'harles \V. 
Wonwn'!I rightR. Se,· Packard, Mrs E. P. \V 
\\'ood hl•rry, (;eor,1Ze Ed ward. Stutlil'!I in letters 1u11I lite. Boston. 
18110. 1:?0 .................................................. u,10,"iK 
Woodhurn, ,lnllll'!I Allu•rl. Higher 01lucotion in ludillna. Wtlsbington, 
H'l!II. KO. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .C,:!·12 
Woodbury, tlntl Ply111outh eouoties History. Chicago, 1800-IK\lt. 
40 .••.........••••...•..•...........••••....•.........• la. D.,5114 
\\'ootllw1Ltl, German Sim~. Hacteria llDll their products. New York. 
1 t!lll. so......................................... . ........ F,:iOH 
Woodward. C M . !\lauual tniniog in etlucation. New York, 18!10. 
i:;o •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•.•••• •••• c.340 
Wooh1ey, Sara Ii Chaun<'ey. Letters or ,Jane Au8teu. Boston, 11!92. 12°. H. 1000 
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Worcester, J . . K Geogrn.pblc:il dictionary or 11oinm1al gl\ZOttcer. :? \· • 
Boston. lq:?ll, s0 ... . ............................... . n , A . o,1 
World'!! Almana..-. l'<Ul- 1'<93. 3 ,·. N<>w York. lSUl- 1'-93. 1!!•.1<. A . n ,M:t 
World',i Columbian E,:position. Royal commission for the Chicago 
e-xhihitioo, Urlti~h s1•ctiou. l,oodon, lM3 . 12° . . . . . . . . . . • . o,r. 
-- See Ralph, Juliitu. 
World's Kxpo itiou llt .:-.l'W Orlcnus, 18~1-ISS.;. Woman's dopartnll'nt. 
Bo!lton, 1811!!. ~0••• .•..•.•.•.......•• • •.••..•••..•....• • • • • G,r, 
\\'ormelcy, Kathario11 Pr~scutt. )Iemoir of llooori: do Balzac. Ho,.. 
ton, lHU'.!. 1".!0 •••• ••• ••• ·········~---············· · ··· !!:,5·1 
\\'mtli, Uorhn111 tA. Hnuclom recolloctlons of Albany, from H:100 to 
H!O~. Alhany, l"-flll. 1° ... ......................... . ... t> • .'>ti9 
Worthingtou, Slack. l'olitic1; and property, or phrooocracy. New 
York, 1'~01. 8° . ••....................................... . ... c,11!! 
Wright, c;. J.'roderick. Mnn anc.l tho glacial period. New York, 18!1!!. 
12• . .. • • • .. . ............................................• o,i-1 
\\'light, Marc11H ,I. Lifo nod services of Willium Blount. \\'11shingto11, 
1884. s•...... .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. e,!11> 
\\'right, l-iilnq, See Jenkin:;, John~. 
\Vrigll•y, Ed111u11tl. How to manage building associ11.Lions. Philrulel 
11hia, lR!JO. I:?".... .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . c,213 
\\rit..ir. The. , . r. . Bo~ton, ltlOI. 8° ............................... 11,112e 
Wy,•th, ,John A. Texl•lmok on s11rgory. Now York, 1802. 80 ••.•.... F,861 
\\yoming. Au 11gri,.11h111·al sua·,·oy. \\'asbinglon, 1811lJ. ti• ....... . . . . r.,49r> 
At/om,y flweml. Report, 1801 1802. Cheyenne, 18113. <,• • ••• c,128 
flot•er,ior. Me!1~11ge of Gov. J ohn E. 011hornc. Chcyennl•, 18112 
a•...... . ...... . .. .. .. ...... .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .... c.12:l 
StatB A111Wor. Report. 1802. Cheyenne. 1802. so,. ........... c,12 
Slate Library. Catalogue of law bookt1, 1801. Cheyenne, 1801. 
l>0 • •• • •••• • • ...................................... . . IJ,1434 
.'iuprri11li;nde,it of Public Imtruclio,i. Rl'port, 1801-18!1:.!. Chey-
enne, lH02. ll" ............................... .. ............. r.,!323 
St, ,t11nley, Edwin J. 
V. 
Yitle Universit.v < ·atnlogue!I, 18R6-18!Ja. N'ew Haven. 1886-1893. so,,:,880 
-- <;,,111log1ie8 of grnrluates, 170l lRll2. New Haven, 1802. s• ... u.380· 
-- Sec Kiog,ley, William L. 
'.1,'nrr•n•, H O. lntrodm•lion to the 11l111ly of mol'tu~ry customs among 
the .North Amol'icau I n1lia11!l. W1L'lhiogloo, 1880. ,tn ...... n,470 
Y,·o, I. Burnoy. Food in health an,t ,li,ease. Philadelphia, o. d . 1:?• t',6!11 
Y cnkum, U. Hi,;torJ of ·l'l,xas, 1GS.3-184u. :? v. Rcdliold, u~;,r, 11" .• o,~8.~ 
Young, Philip. 1 l i!llory of M1rxico, iuclucllng o.o account ol the war 
with the Uoitetl :Stnte'!, Cinrionati, 1847. 8' ............... o,487 
Young, William T. Life and ))nblic sen-ices of Lewis Cass. DetroiL, 
1852. 8° .................................................... t,;,11O 
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z. 
Z::ibin, J . A. Sound aud music. Chicago, 1892. 8° ........... ... A. R. G,861 
Z~itscbrift der D.rntsohen C,.c,ologischen Gesellschaft. v. 23, 31-3·~. 40. " 
Berlin, 1870-U!~S. 8° ............ · .. . · ·• · · · . · · · ·, · · · · · · • • , F, liJS 
Zeller, EduarJ History of Greek philosophy. 2 v. L?ndon, 1881. 
go .•.•........•...........•.....•......•...................• u,37 
--- Plato and the older academy. L?ndoo, 188S. 12° ............. s,39 
Ziehen, Theodor. Introduction to physiological p.;ychology. London, 
1802. 120 ............. ,. .................................... B,108 
Zirndorf, Henry. Some J o1vish women. P,1iladelphia, 1892. 1•~•- ... • D, ll'i 
Zoology. See Huxley, Thomas H. 
.,,, 
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LA\V DEPARTMENT. 
A. 
Ahbolt, Au,tin. l)igP,iL of New York sliitutes :,n\J,lrcporls, 1801-18M. 
2 ~. New York, 1802 18U3. t:1°. 
New c:tHes, selected chielly from the deci~ious of lhe courts 
of Now York. ~- 27-2!1. New York, 1892-189:J. 88 • 
Trial brief on pleadings. New York, 1801. 8°. 
Abernethy, Alonzo. Iowa school laws :inti tlecisious, 1876. Uos Moines, 
Hl70. 811 • 
Alnidgment. See Dunlap, 1\1. E. 
Abslractl! antl arguments. See Iowa. 
Arldi11on. Charles G. W1·ong,1 and Lbeir remedies. Otb edition. 2 v. 
New York, 1801. s0 • 
Al:i.h·uua. Ordinances and constitution of Alabama, and constitution 
of Confederate states. Montgomery, 1801. 8°. 
Session laws, 1874-1875. Montgomery, 1875. s0• 
Session laws, 1S7ii-1876. Montgomery, 1870. so. 
Session laws, 18112-1898. Montgomery, 1893. so. 
Supreme court reports. John W. ::!hepberd, reporter. v. 01-94. 
Montgomery, 1801-1893. 8°. 
Albauy Law Journal. v. 43-46. Albany. 1891-1803. s0 • 
Alienation See Chaplin, Stewart. 
Alton, Klmund. Among the law makers. New York, 1891. 1:1°. 
Americ:Lo and Euglil1h Corporation C t~es. Willi vu M. 1',lcKionAy, 
editor. v. 83-30. N ortbport, 1801-180:J. so. 
America.u and English Eocyclop:udia ol L:1w. ,. t6-2l. v. 16-20 ed 
lted t,y John 11. Merrill, v. 21 by Charles Ii'. Wilhams. North-
port, 1891 181J8. so. 
Ame1ica.n and J<~nglish Patent Cases. (81·otlix.) Woodbury l ,owc1·y, 
cdtlor. "· 16-20. Washingloo, 1800 1802. s0• 
America.11 and English Railroad Ca~es. v. 16, 46-52. v. 16 edited by 
La1Vrcoce Lewis, v. 40-5:! hy William M. l\foKiuney. North-
port, n. d. so. 
Oigest of the cases rAporterl in the American and 1<:oglish rail-
road cases. v. 1-45. 2 , •. NortbporL. 1800. so. 
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American Bar As11ociation Reports of the 14th and 16th annual meet• 
ings. 2 v. Philadelphia, 1801-18112. 8°. 
-- Rrport of the commillee on judicial administration . n. t. p. s0 • 
American Digest Annuals. 11:400-11!0:? 3 v. St. Paul, 1800-18!1:?. 8'. 
American law. See Stiruson. Frederic Jesup. 
American Law Regi11ler. "· 30. Philrulelphio, 1801. 8°. 
American Lnw Re\'lew. v. 2:i-20 St. Louis, 1801-1802. s0• 
American Pi-obatl, Reports. Charles F. Beach, editor. v. ,. New 
York, 18112. 8°. 
American Railroad and Corpomtion Reports John l,ewis;etlilor. v. 
1-G. Chicago, 11-101-189:J. s•. 
[A? 
American l-ito.te Reports. A. C. Freeman, editor. v. 24.-30. San Francisco, 
l802-1803 so. 
--- Uigest of the decisioos contaioed in the American state reports. 
v. 1 21. By William Mack Sl\ll J,'rancisco, 1892. s•. 
Aruos, Slwldou. An Eoglish code. l,ondoo, 1878. 8°. 
Angull, A l' See Cooley, Thomas :M. 
Ao~on, William R L and custom of the constitution of Rnglan<l. Part 
I, p1uliam1mt. Pnrt. 2, crowo. 2 v. Oxford, 1892. 8°. 
• \ppellate procedure. See J~lliott, B. K., and W. F. 
An·hitect, See Gaml>ier-Bousli11ld, R. W . 
Ark11nsn11. Suprt•mc court reports. T. D. Crawford, reporter. v. 54.:;.;. 
Little Rock, 1801. s0• 
-- Sr• <.:hi!!lll. lien.i11min B.. Dlgest;-Oliphaot, TbomasJ, Digest. 
AHpionll , ,James P , ctlit()r. :\Iaritime l11w reports, 18i0-1800. 0 Y., new 
~otius. Lontloo. 1804. so. 
Atkinson. <:eorp;o. l'apiaian; a dialogue oa slate affairs. Loncloo, 18UL s0• 
Atlnulit: Rt•porter Y. 21 2~. St. P:1111, 1 01 1803. H0• 
- - See Natiourll Reporter System; Table of Co.ses. 
Alla<'hmenis. Sec Urake, Charles D. 
Attorneys und solicitors. See Weeks, Edward P. 
AylolTe, ,JoMcpb. <.'aleodar:1 o[ the aocieut charters. Londoo, 177-1. 4°. 
Baber, lh•orge, l'll1tor. i 'ase1,1 reh1ling to pousion claims and h~w8 or the-
Uniletl States v. 1 -;'). \\'asbiogton, 1887-18112. ~• 
Bacon. Francis. Ca~cs of treason. London, 1641. 12°. 
Bailment~. See Edwards, Iimac. 
Baker, A. ,J. Aonotatecl com1titution of the United Stntcs. Chit•"go, 18!11. 8°. 
H111lard, T E., aud i,;, J<:. Annotated real el:ltate statutes of lndiann. (.;in• 
t'iunali. lt:1111. s0• 
A11notatetl real 011t11tostalutosof Kentucky. Uincionn.ti, 1891. 8°. 
Annual on tho law of real property. Y. 1. C.:rawfordsl'ille, 18112. 8•. 
Ohio law of real property. 2 v. Cinciooati, 1803. b0• 
Bankruptcy. Sre Morrell, Cnal'les F 
Banks and hanking. Sec Bolle.'\, All>ert 8.;-Boooe, Charlei; T.;-Patten, 
Claudim1 B.;-Prntt, A. S.;- Van ~cbaack, Henry C.:. 
Hai·, , ,. V. T heory aod practice of private inter oatiooal law. 2d edition. 
Edinburgh, 1892. s0• 
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Bate!'. Clement. rni;te~t or Ohio s11pni1ue cotu-t report<1, v. 38-47. 2-lbltO. 
v. 4. Cindnnati, tt:101. 8°. 
Bnylies, Edwin. ','tr Et.lwardi;, I~anc. 
Beach, Charle- I- «/itqr, \mericnn prol>nte report~. , .. 7. Now York. 
H!ll:?, -,11. 
Law of mutributory negligence. 2t.l etlitic,o. Now York, 1802. So. 
M01lern equity juri'.'lpn11lence 2 v N'ew York. 1892. 81. 
J'ri\'11,te corporntion~. 2 v. Chica~o. H:i01. "'· 
Public <'orporationt. :.I v. Indianapoli1:1. 1811:1. t:1°. 
Beach, J-::.lwnnl -.. l>lgl•st of deciqions of l1~w and practice In the patout 
11llkr 1 ""0-1~!10. Boston. lSHO. ~0 • 
Boau~h:unp, .J. J. J11ri~prud1•11ce of tho privy 1•ouocil. :\lontreal. 1801. t1°. 
Hell, Cl11rk. ,·ce T11ylor, Alfred 8. 
Dull, Georl(e ,J. ('onuuentaril•~ on tho laws of :::icotlantl 3th edition. 2 v. 
1':.lin lmrgh 11'1:!0. 1°. 
Beujamio, ,I. P i:.nle o[ per~OlllLl properly. Olb Anwricno edition. Arouri• 
1•a11 nolf~ liy K 11. anrl S. C'. JJennctt. Boston, 1t1!12. 8°. 
Bentley, A. ,T., editor. Opinions ofattorneysgouornl "· 17-1!1. Washington. 
1!!1KI-1 SI) I. '111 
Big1•lnw, Mt•l\'illr, J\I. 8cc J1nmao, Thomn.s . 
Bills and uoll·s . .'i'cc .71I Aclnrl!n, J. J .,-Porter , W . \\',;-Ross, LewisW. 
Hills of Jading See Porlt•r, \\ W. 
Birkhllllor, William I•:. ;\Iilitt1ry gornroment !\ll{l mart bl law. W1\Shingtou, 
ll'm:!. 1,n. 
Ill shop, ,Janwo;1. L . l u,le pr,1clice in personal actions. .New York, 1893. 11•. 
Hi~hop. ,J. P . Clen•l11ntl law record. 1·. 1. Clel'eland, 1856. 8°. 
Hi,hop, Joel P . l\111rl'i11gc, divorce anti separation. 2 v. Chicago, 1801. 1:1°. 
--- ~1iw 1•0111nll.'11t11ries on the criminal law 8th edition. 2 v. Ubic:,go, 
1'-112. K". 
Bh1c1t, Henry ('timpl>ell. Dictionary of law. St. Panl, 1801. 8~. 
Low of tax titles. 2d edition. St. Paul, 1898. 1:10. 
Laws regulating the maoufncturo and sale of iutoxicnLiog liquor~. 
~L. Paul, 18!12. 1:1n. 
S1e Pomeroy, Jobu No1'lou. 
Blllck"tooe, Willi,uu. Commentaries on tho law of 1-;11gland. O:dord, 
1;0.; 4o 
Law of dcM•trnt" Oxford, 171ill. 12°. 
Bligh, Harris H , 111111 Totltl, \Valter Dominion luw inclt•\ Toronto, 
18!11. s0 • 
l:11011111, 'J'hmnas. L•1w 1hclio11ary 11nd j,tlns~ar}, Loudon. l,li. 4Q 
Bolles, Albt!l'L ~ - B:u k collcl'lions . .New York, 18fl:J. Ku. 
Bnnk ollicer,-, tlwir authority, tluly :rnd l111hility. ~••w YmL:, 
umo. b0 • 
Nntionnl bank act nn,I its j111licial nwnning. :Jd t!1liti,,n. Now York. 
11-1!1~ "I". 
Boone. Chfltlt·" T. l..:,w of hanks an,l IJ:rnking. S.u1 F1~1nci•«:o. tk!J2. :.?4•. 
Booth, Henry ,J. Law of ~tn•ot rail 1, ay1<. PhiL11lelphi11, lt:.'!J·J. !l•. 
Boroughs. Srr Gt·ent Britain. 
Brainr.rd, Ira fl . 'if't Holst. II. ,·on. 
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Bl'llot\t, Gunrgo \\•. Law of 111retyship 11ncl guamuty. '.?d cilitioo. :? ,·. 
Chk:i.ico, 1 "!11. 8°. 
Brewr.r, A. T .. 11ml L!!.uh. chor, G . A. Ohio corporations. Ciucinuati, 
1 {11. • 
Jlridgm!\D, Jticlrnrtl \\'. J.t•p;al bibliogro.phy. Lomlon, 1~07. h•. 
llrlghLJ), !-'rank }o'. l)ige➔t or the Ja..-~ o f Pcnn~yh:rn1a. :,,upp\emenl to 
II th ctlition of Brightly'., Pnr,!110'<1 cligcsl. P;1rl 2, 18110-18\11 . 
l'hilrulnlphia, '-'ll "o. 
St:t· l'urllon, ,Johll, 
British t:olumbla. ~l11t111es of tbc pro,·incc or Brili•h Columbia Victoria, 
H4U2. 8°. 
J\rodi,c, C.:harle.'1 lL Americ.,n a111l 1-,ofitli•li p:1.tcnt ca cs. Woodbury L•,wny. 
rtlitor. '"· 111-20. W11.!lhingtou, lk!.10 -18112. 8°. 
Urown, <;ny A, ancl Wheeler, liil!\t1tl A Colllpilc.cl ~111tule.s of Nchr11.<ika. 
l,incoln, lli\J:l, H~. 
Hrownc. lnin11; Parol 1whlenc.e. ~ew York, JC\!l:l 
l\rownu, ,J. H. It. an,1 l\lilrunmara, W . ti . lfoilway 11,1111 cannl tmtlic case~. 
, •. ,. Lowlon, 1 Ill. ~ . 
llr.vd11.II, ,John. Nun com po~ nwntis. l,on!lon, liOO. t'.!
0
• 
Bud.:, lfomco It. l>lKC•l of :\fontaon report..,, , • t-8. tStll-1 ·11-1:10. Nl•W Hl\,·eu, 
umo. !i0• 
Buih11o~ g.,,•i..ti,·, .Sec 1:o,cu1hal, Henry S.;-Thompson, t:hi,r\es N. 
llurlll<'k, Fmut•i11 1\1. c,, 1•11 on torts. N1•w York, lll!ll. b0 • 
Burke, Pinlc.)' l.:iw of 11uhlio <'boo!-.. New York, u. ti, 1:.!". 
Jlun111, II. l111lt1x-d!p;t•Al lo (11dif\nt1 n•11orl11, ,·. l-12tl. Indh1111\µ0li8, lll!ll. ' · 
llnrrougbs, S1111111el Hi tory of lh•• drnoccry. London, li:.!U. t:.!•. • 
Burrows, A. Jr11lex,dig!!sl lo the C11.!ifornln nit)orll!, '"'tl!4~i: 1111pplement1ng 
(;e11r's iudl'..x-digcst or,·. I-U7. Sau Frl\nCi':lt'O, 18111 . 11•. 
BuHwcll, lloor.) F . ('i\'il lhhilily fur 1wrson11.l injuries ari-1iDg out. of neg· 
lil{ellCt•, UOBlOD, ll:!\.I;). h1 • 
Byrkit, C. S., compiler. llo11cl l11ws of Iown for towu,ibip and county olli• 
oen;. Dea Moin8!1, 1"'!11. l-1'. 
c. 
< 'alif&rnia. Ml\tulti.~ 11111\ l\n.1mcl111enl! to the code..'!, 1:ll•3. ~:\rra• 
u1ento, 1811!1. 11°. 
~upreme <•ourt rcpoi-l11. C. P . Pomeroy, rtportcr., , , ~'I llO 
Sac i-·rauciM.•o. lt!IH-lH\l:J. t1°. 
.Stri U11rrow11, A .. lnd11x•dil{t>11l. 
C11mpbell, Peter. Ohj1•t·tinu~ lo tlm 11y11t1•m of 11,dmini~lt'fing justice 
in S<'ollaml , Ediuhurgh. 1!!30. "'' 
Canad11 •:,.clw411ll'I' 1·1•11t1rtM of ('11111,d~. Charil•~ l\lor~t•, rt7,orl~r. , •. 
2 Ott11Wt\, It'll!. t:-•. 
IA-gnl Nl'W" ,l:tmt•.11 Kirby. ,.,litor. , .. 1:;, ~l1111treal. 1811!, S-. 
i;tnlule!, r,t--(,41 \'ictoria. 4 ,·. OllaWII. l~lll-H!ll3. t1•. 
Supreme l'OUrt reporl11. 1:corgtJ 1>1n·al, reporter. ,·. IA ~O. 
Ottaw:i, lHl)0-1811'!. ~ 
1sua J 
'<'C Bl!l-'(h,, llar~ls _H ., nu~ 'l'o<l<l, Wnlter. lntle:q-(~lcrucnt. w 
IL I ,, ( on,t1tut1on:-l>l'nl•rl\l l>igt•~1;-~mith James p nn I 
J h 'I' • .. ' • o" •p , • J ., l>igl l :-'l'n,chc.rcn11, lh•uri I-:lzesr t:riml I 
<'od,•. • un 
l'snn,la Lil\\' ,Jounml, '"· '.?7---28. Torouto, ts:Jl- 1"\l:?. -.o. 
C:rnn1l11 I.a\\' ·n111e , • 11- 1 !!. '1'111 onto, 1"!11. :,; • 
<'11.sc.11110d Opinion •. Opinions of emiuent co1111sel, in lnw. equity, and 
t'oo,eyn11r111g. 2 ,,, l>ulllio, li\JI, ... ~. 
Carriers. Sec llulchlu-011, Huhcrl. 
( nxton'a, tntutr.s of Hem y Y Jl . 1-'uc similr•, from tho t•dition of 14~!1. 
,John IC1so, editor. 1..oudun, l '-11!1. .i•. 
C'elobratcd Trials. Xcw York, o. cl . ., • 
Ocnlrnl I.•1w .Jouru11l. , •. :.12 8:1. 81. Lnui~, H!!ll . to. 
l'cotrnl Hoporter. , •• 1-5. Ho<'hc~ter, t ,.41, .... 
C'o1 tloruri. ~•ll Harris. 1;ec11w• 1:. 
(. hnlmere Pntr1ck. How ,fo111cs Chalmer~ san.'tl 1h11 !)Enny poNtago 
IRC'hl'lllC. J,0111100, l !10, o. 
thnplln, U ,v. 'ase-.011 criminal hlW, U:>i.ton 1!'>01 ~" 
t!lmpliu, Slc"·art. l,u,w of wills, with 1wlt·ctcd ca~c;, Ne:\/ Y;rk, Jl;l!lt. a•. 
-- suqpc111,lo11 or lhl' po\\ 1•r or 11.licr111tio11, Nuw York l'<UI 8' 
( h 1rlcrs. Ste .)'lulfo, ,JostJph. • L • • 
~ht e, <il'orgo l.c:illiuit <'R'-CS upon tho l lw uf torl • St. Ptu1I, l"ll2. 81. 
r h111t1•l 111ortgng(:8. S,·, ( 'uhb,,y. J . K 
~h~o:1go J~•~11.I N"ws. , •. 1-8. 23-!H. Chit•ago, l"!J!>-l"'il, lti!ll-li<n-!. 4t, 
1 l11snt, B!llllRt11l11 B. llig,·,l nf the l'leclion l:1.ws of Arkansas. 1,lttlu 
Rock, 1-<IIJ, ,-?, 
l lark, Wnltl'r. Cn,lo of •·i,·il 11roct•1l111·0 of North U1rolina. R I • I 
180-.?. f!O. I\ mg I, 
Clark,,, H. U lh111l-honk of lho snprl'l11e courL uf tlw United States, 
from hi! orgnulzation t.o Octol,cr t.er111, Jsl}t. }fochclllter 
11::11:.!. go, ' 
<.'lark~. John. Blbllolhr1•,11 ll'gnm. Loncloo, 1"10. -.?t• 
Ch•111unl, t:eorgu .\. ))lgc~t of flro in.~umuc•o dt•c•isl,ms. New York, 
ll-lfr:I "'· 
C'lnn11n1t, W H I' C1uJ1uli11n con,titution. T11ro11<0. 18!l:!. AO, 
( l••H:land l,nw Hrr.orcl. v I Cl,wclancl 1,-:-;1• ce 'I • ,., •· o·. 
C ,111sto11, T. :-. ;\t,•nlal dls1•ns1111; 1111,I lln l\h~lract ,,r 11111 Htnlntcs or 
the• Unit, ,I ~talcs 111111 sc\Oml stall!!! n"d tPrrltorics rel11Li11,t 
., w_tho cnslody or tho i11s11rw. Phila,l,•lphia, t)4St. i,o. 
< ohbey, ,J. J-.. Chattel mortp;agt>.11. 2 v. !;t. 1'11111, 1 08. f!O • 
--- :-1011111•8 or !'olehraMkll, IHHI . Lincoln, IHlll. 8''· 
Cochnu,, Willi11111 (.,. M1ulonts' la\\ lexicon, 2d eclitilln. <'inrinnatl, 
18112. 1,0, 
Code Reporter. 8 ,·. in 2. Now York, JS-IR-1:1:'il, If!. 
Ooellu, <'. ,v von. low& Mrhool h1w11111HI clm·i~io1111, 11:1,~, Des Moi1ws, 
lt,81) So. 
<:omn, l-;· P. Sup!,lem?nt. to l\faino digt"Bt, ,,. 0!1-81. Pnrtlanll, umo. 6'. 
t:ogley, fbom11s ~- I>1ge11l of tho lleriRions of the couru in the Dis-
trict of Co:umhia. Washington, 18112. 40_ 
Collateral attack. See Vantleet, John M. 
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By William E. Beck. "'· 1. 
Colorado. Court of appeal\ reports. 
New York, 1892. 8. orado Springs, 1891. so. 
Hession laws, 1891. Col ~ W E Beck reporter, v. 15-
'supreme court reports. Y.15-li. 17 . . ' 
T 1\1 Robi1isoo, reporter, v. . . 
HI, . . • utes•-Mon-isoo, R. S., U1gest. 
See Mills, J. W., Rtat . ' 
. , B ·csb Columbia.. F 
Columh1a. .See ri I A K and Godoy, Jos6 · 
• I l \\' See Coney, · ·• . Col))Ol6rcm a · . 1 ·t Labor laws of vanous L b • Second spec.a repor · · . 1 • to Commissioner of a _01. • I th District of Columu1a. Was nng n. 
slates, terntone>- an, e 
18112. 8°. . . 188- l891 Washioglon, 1880-
f P tents Dec1s10os, ·>- · Vtnnmissiouer o 11, • 
t8U2. 8°. 
See Lawson, John D. E 
Co111mon law. ~ 11 R and E"erett Charles · Crn ipirnies. See Foote, A eJu i:,' F The Jeg~l and mercantile lrnnd· 
A I( a.nd Godoy. os · 0 Couey, · ·• ~l . Chicago, 1802. 8 • 
book of., ex1co. 848 10Q . I 1 s 1050. Hartford, 1 . . 
( ' ecl1c11t 13 ue aw.. 90 so ,ono ·. 17!JO Hartford, 17 . . 
- Session laws, . 37 Hartfot·d, 1837. so. 
Se1:1sion laws, 1830-18 . . o Hartford 18'10. so. 
Sebsion laws, 18•10. 1\luy sess~o . Hartford' 184.l. so. 
Session laws, l841. May sess~on. 2 v lia;·tford, 1844. 8°. 
Session laws. 1844. May sess,101118. 45 so 
. I 1845 lfartforc, . . Y. 60 61 
Sestiion nws. ' · . J hn Hooker. reporter. - · 
-- Supreme con rt rnpo1 ;s· o 
l'fow York, 1892. 8 · 
• . . See Hoisl, R. von. Cl ot 
Conslilullonal h1sto1:y~ ,.r·111iam R.;-Baker, A. J.;- eme , 
. t· I Jaw see Anson, ,, 1· t coust1tu 1ona · J ph•-Tbe Federn 1s • 
W. H. P.;-Story. ose • L o11 John D.·-Pa.tterson, 
K . Willifl.lll A.;- ll.WS ' ' ~ontro.cts. See eenet, 
George S. . Wi11iam H.;-Jooes, Leona.rd A. 
0 ()onveyaociog. See Uuulet, . . b\001. New York, 1891. 8. 
Cook, William W. T~e. co~·J>orauo;o~~~it.utional law. 2d edition. By 
C lel Thomas M. I n nClples of o 
oo ' A. C. Angell. Host~o: 189:~u/. Wasbin~ton, 1801. so. 
Copp, Uenry N. A.mericnn ~;°1';g Washington, 1884, 181)0--91. 4.0. 
('opp's r~and Owner. v. 11: - ·H 
Copyright. See Putua~, Geo1·ge . earning corpo1·atioos in New Jer• 
C rbin William li., ed~tor. Acts c~~ 
• sey. Jersey Uily, 1892. E. 1· b Corporation Cases;-Amer · 
. ,., e American and ng is I Cb· rles F·-Corporahons. ..,e , . t.ion Cases;-Beac 1, "' ' 
ican Rai\1·oad and Co1pora G A•-Cook \Yilliam W.;-
T od J aubscher · • ' 1 F. Brewer, A. ·• a ' A.ll 'R and Everett, Cha.1· es ,.;-
''01·bin Wm. ll.;-Foole, en c·•• l 
v ' • 1r T a.t· · Rllpalje Stewo.rt.;-Spe rng, · 
1 
A Hopkins revorters. 
' Charles C NotL anc . . • 
C urt of Claims Reports. . r. 89" go 
o v 20-24 26. WllShington' 188a-l ~- E. <l"1nburgb 1891. so. 
· · d v 18 4th series. • .1 {Jourt of Session Cases, Scotl;n ti"ia~ a~peals; cases i.n the privy con~m 
Cowell, Herbert, reporter. n Indies. v. 17. Lontlon. 1890. 8. 
on op peal from lhe East 
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{;ox, Rowland. Manual of trade-mark cases. Boston, 181n 8'. 
Craig, Thomas. Jus feudale. Lipsiae. 1710. 8°. 
Criminal law. See Bishop. J oel P. ;-Chaplin, Stewart. 
C'unniogham, T. J. Election laws of Wisconsin. Madison, 11392. so. 
Curtis, R II ., editor. lmportnnt fedora! statutes. Chicago, 1891. so. 
Curwen, Maskell E. Public stRtnles of Ohio. 8 v. Cincinnati, 1858. So. 
D. 
Dakota. Supreme romt reports. R. B. Tripp, reporter. v. 0. C'hirago. 1801. 
so. 
Unmaites. St:e Harris, George E. ;-Sedgwick, Theodore;-Snthcrland, J . G. 
D1111forth, Ht•nry G. Digest of the court of appeals reports of New York. 
v. 2. }lew York, 18lll. So. 
-- Digei-l of the supreme court reports of the United Stales. \". 2. New 
York. 1891. 8". 
Harliogtun, ,J. ,J. Li.w of personal propet-ty. Philadelphia, 1801. so. 
llt1,.,eut, ,John R., c1l1tor. Acts of tbe prh-y council of England, 1Jt2-155U. 
v. 1-/i, new series. London, 1890-1892. s0• 
J>i• Colyar, Henry A Reports of cases in county csm'ts included in circuits 
'16 and 40. Lollllou. 1883. 8°. 
l>ec,I~. See SutTolk Deeds;-l'ork Deetls. 
Delnw1u·e. ~cssiou laws, 1865. January and Juue. Dover, 1886. so. 
:-;eHsion laws, 1801. Dover, 1891. s0• 
-- Superior court reports. John W. Houston. reporter. v. G. Phila-
ilelphi1i, 18\ll. 8°. 
l>epu.rtrueut of Interior. Decisions in cases relating Lo public lands. S. V. 
Proudfit, editor. v. 10-15. Wasbiogton , 1!300-1803. 8°. 
-- Decisions in cases relating to pension claims. George Ba.!Jer, editor 
~- 1-G. Wasbiugton, 1887-18fl2. R0 • 
Dt•~cents. See Blackstone, WilliRm. 
I>esty, Robert, e<lilor. Lawyers' reports annotated. v. 11-15. Rochester. 
H!\11-1802. so. 
Federal procedure. 8th edition. 2 v. Sao Fl'!\ncisoo, 1808. 24°. 
Remornl of causes from stale to federal courts. Sci edition. San 
Francisco, 1898. 24°. 
Hiclionarie11. See American and English Encycloprodin;- Black, Hen1·y 
(\iwpbell;-Ulount, Thowas;-Cochrno, \Villiam C.;-Stroud, F. 
District of Columbia. See Cogley, Thomas 8., Uigest. 
-- :-Supreme con rt r eports. 11. Frnnklin, reporter. v. 4-8. Baltimore, 
1880-1801. s0• 
l>i\•orce ca.;es. See Celebrated Trials. 
Dix, John A New York common school decision!!. Alba.oy. 1s:n au. 
Domestic reltllions. .See l~wrll, Marshall D. 
Donovan, J. W. Skill in trials. Rochester, 1891. 120. 
l>us rassos, Benjamin lf. Law of collateral inherilauce, legacy and 1mc-
cession taxes. Ne1v York, n. d. so. 
Drake, Charles D. Suits by nttacbmen~ iu the U nitcd States. 7lh ed i-
tion. .Boston, 1891. so. 
Oropl<ie, Moses A . Rowan law of testaments, codicil and gifts in the 
event of death. Philadelphia, 1892. s0• 
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. \aw St. Louis, 18!12. 24°. 
Dunlap, M. E. Abridgment of ele~1;:~~~:a a~d science of taxation. Tu· 
Duon. Jacob P. New tax law o 
' diannpolis, 1892. 120. d <1 adjudged in tbecomt of king's 
Dm1ning, John. Reports of case:a~fut~,e~:ign of George 11. Boston, 11:!R:; 
bench io the latter pnr 
so. 
E . 
l Albany 1885-1887. tio. . • ~ 
Fa.stern Reporter, v. 1-1 . . ' 3d edition. Hy Edwin Bayhes .• ew 
' L of ba1lmeuls. • F,dwnrds, lsl\aC. ~w 
0 York, 1803. 8 · . 
EJ"ectment. See Newell, Martin L. . . B ·-Iowa•-Massacbusettsr~ew 
S Chism BeoJu.mio ·• ' • Election Jaw. ft ' rlin J --Wisconsin;-Wyororng. 
York;-Sweeley, Ma tl Q ·-'l'horopson. Sl'ymour D. 
Electrieity. See Keasb~y, Ed:;~:tc ~:ocedure, Indianapolis, 1892. so. f 
Elliott B. K., and W. li. .\.pp l d"aest of every reported ca~e o 
' l"t Complete annua 1,-, 
1'~md110, Alfred, e< i or. 9 I don 18\12-1808. so. 
England. 1891-IS!lw. ,OD d 1718. 120. 
Fogland Analysis of the Jaw of F.?g~ao . f ~~-;~~ .. relative lo the la.w and 
, ;,ollcctanea jnridicll, eonsu1t11Jg ol d n- l"',91-1792. so. 
- " . E I d 2 v. ,on o , . . 
t•oostitutiou of ,og 110 w·n· R •-Blackstone. W1lham:-
- See Amos. Sheldon;-Ansoo, ,1 ;:nt~~--Dascot, John R.;-De 
••noes •lLJ<I Opinloni;; -Caxton s F~mden Alfred •-General 
"""' · • D ·og J ohn·-· , ' 
Colyar. 1l11111·y A.:- unm 'ue w\mam B.;-Mews, Jobn-
Dip;ci.t;-Law Hcports;-Mego • 
Talbot, (.~eorge J ., aod Fort, ill ugt· ·-Bor roughs, Samuel;-!'om 
. SPe Beach Char PS • , 
Ec1uily junsprudeoce. d J l\1 ._:Tiedeman, Christopher G. 
eroy,C.P.,ao .. , D "d 
Estabrook, Charles g_ see 1:orer," av11· af Simou--Harris, George E.:-
B 8 rrving•-urecu e~ , • Evi<lence. See rown ' , B 
ll" F ok S ·-Thayer, J ames . Boston, 1801. so. 
M 
\cell I;a l ;~ding cases oo llomesUc 1·0\ations. 
Ewell, llrs II\ · ' 1 rlox Thomas . .Kxcheqner, ll\W of. ~e_e 1\ a . ' S Gary, George;-Ilenry, George i\.. ;-
Executors anti adm1111sl.rat01s. ee 
llorne1·, 11. C. 
t. See Waples, Rufus. B Exemp ions. Sec Hawley, John (;-.;-Moore, J ohn . 
E xtradition, 
. . of the supreme court of Jowa 
Fairall. S. H . Rt>lercnco-dip;~st of ~ec1s~ons 
1887-1802. Iowa. City, 1802. 8 . . operation and maintenance. 
Fairchild, C. B. Street railw~ys; oonstrocl.100, 
New York, 1802. 4s. P I tS!ll-1893. so. 
t v 46-54 t. au ' Feel era.\ repor er· · · t System . Table of Cases. 
- See N ationa.l Rep or er , . 
Federalist, Tbe. See Hamiltou, Alexander . 
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Feudal law. See Crnig. Thomas. 
Finch, ,John A, IosnmoC'e digcist, 19111-18!12. 2 \". [odiannpolis. l 0:?-18113. s•. 
Florid:l. ReYisnl statntes of .Floridn, 1 ~92. JI\Ck50ll,ille, 180:?. s0• 
Sf's,ioo law~. 187:?. Tallnhn~,-ee, 1872. 12°. 
::-'-'~~ion Jaws, l);-!Jl. Ja1•ksonville, 18111. s0• 
:-.n preuio courL reports. ,Tilliam B. Luuinr, reporter. ,. . ~(1-30. 
T:dhthttssec, lll!Jl-18113. &0 • 
Foote, .Allon R, an<l Everell, Chnrles R. Law of incorpor11ted conipnoi!l8 
operl\llng n1Jcler munieipnl frnncbises. av-. Cinciu nati, ltl\12 s0 • 
Form.➔• Sn• Lnu~iug, William. 
l<urum Lnw Revil'\V'. 3 '"- Hultimore, 1874. 1875. 8°. 
Foster, Hog,·r. Federal prnctire in civil causes. 2d edilion. 2 ,.. Bos· 
lon, HIH:! 8". 
J,·ox, Ed1rnrd. Sall:\skell, 'l'. ll. 
Frecmmn, A. U. Law of judgmcnt.i. 2 v. San Frnucisco, 18112. 8°. 
ttltior. Americ:au !!title repo1•ls. v. U-80. Snn Frnncisco, 181'2-18113. 
1:10. 
:Fuller, William K Probate laws of :.\fossachusotts. Boston, 1891. 8°. 
Ga1ubier-lloustil!ld, H. \\'. Architects nod tho law. Toronto, 1891. 8. 
Gary, George. Lnw nntl practice in courts of proua.te. 2d ediLion. Chicago, 
H!III H11, 
<leneml Digest. Uaitecl States, Ea,claod and Canada. v. 7. Rochasler, 
lt!\12. 8° 
C.,eoriin. ~es.sion lnws, l!'lll5 Milledgeville, 1805. 8°. 
He~sioo lnws, Hlll0·1801. 2 v. Atlanta, 18!11-18!12. so. 
~es!li1111 laws, 181l:.!. Atlanta, 1808. 8°. 
:-,upreme court reports. II. C. Peeples and G. W. Stevens, 
re1,orters. v. 80 -8IJ. Atlanta, 1891-1803. an. 
See Harris, N , E., Index o.ncl Digest. 
Gifts. See Thomton, W. W. 
Gluck, J. F., and Bocker, A. L!l.w of receivers of corporations, includ-
ing natioual hnnks. New York, 1891. 8°. 
i;oodeve's Pl\teut Cases, Abstract or reported cases relatiug to letters 
patent for invcotions, 1884- 1880. By Halpb Gl"illin. v. 2. Lon-
don, 1887. s0• 
(joultl, John :\l. Law of waters. 2d edition. f'hicago, 1891. 8°. 
-- Nee Mory, Joseph. 
Ur:iy, John l'. Sclectecl c1lscs 011 the lnw of real properly. v. 3-0. C11m-
briclge, 18~0. s0• 
nl'cat Britain . History of Lbe IJorough!! of Great Britain. 3 v. London, 
171)2. 8°. 
(;rneo Uog, The. v. 3-4. Boston, 180l-1802. 8°. 
Greenleaf. Simoll, Law of evidence. 15th edition. 8 v. llostou, 18!12. 8°. 
Gr illln, Ralph. See Goolleve's Patent Cases. 
Griffith, William. Anullal law register of the United States. v. 3-4. 
(v. 1 -2 llC\'er published). Burlington, 1822. 8°. 
Gross, William L. H istory of municipal law in lllioois. Springfield, 
16111. 8°. 
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i, Flclt'ht'r ;\lllddo\., reporter, ,·. 10- J I "an Francisco, H:!8~. 1Slll-
l~!l2 , ,;n 
Sa: Hu,,k, Horace R , l>i~o~t. 
.,lonthly Legal E,nmint"r. ,. I. New York, 1850. s•. 
.\loutre11l I.aw Hoport,. Court of 111rne11',i bench. v. tl-7. Montrel\l, 1890-
INJI • .,o_ 
--- Snpet'ior court. 11. B-7. Montreal. 1800-ISlll. 110. 
Montt, 1'1i,lro 1:,po itlon of the illt'gal acts of ('X•pn••ident Balmaccdo, 
whir.Ii cnusctl tho <"h· il war in (.,hili. Wa,ihington. l~Ul. 8~. 
Moore. ,fohu H. 'rro:1tisu on extr11,litioo nod interstl\le renrtition, 2 , .. 
Bo,tou, Hilll. .,., 
~forrl'il. <'ho.rlr;i F. lhukruptcy. Londou, 18!H. 120. 
-- l<rports of 1•:1scs 111ulcr till' bankruptcy 11ct. v. 6, 13-11. Loudon, 
1800, J 112-lA:1:J. '<0, 
2\lorrison, Chnrl1•~ R. J>igest of Nllw liampshiro reports, 181 ti 1888. l'on-
conl, 1!-110. eo. 
~Iorrison. I{ ~- t'ulorn, lo tlil((l5t. c:eorgetown, l ~\11. so. 
;\lining ril(ht;c in t:olunulo. 7th edition. Uenv(11·, 1802. 120. 
~lortgagcs. Seu Cobhey, J . K;-Piugrey, Darius ll. 
Mulrbe1i'1, ,T:t.11w~. lfoitor icul iotro1luction to the Jaw of Rome. Edin-
burgh, !&Ill. t;n. 
)lunicip:,1 lnw. See Foote. Allen H. nod E\·tH·ett, Charles E.;-Thorotoo, 
W. W. 
N. 
National Hl'porter ~yslem. Blue IRbel book; table of cl\Ses from tho re· 
porters. Jbt edition. covering tht reports as published to Feb-
t·uary 1, 1~01 Rt. Paul, 1801. 8n. 
Xohraska Se.•~ion lawR, 18ll1 Lin<"oln, 181Jl. f,O 
Supremll <'ottrl raporlR. D A. Campi.Jell, reportu. v. 20-33. Lin-
<'oln, 18!11-ltl02 so 
S,,. Brown, c;uy A., and Wheeler, Hil,lllcl H, Mntuto11;-Cohhey, 
J. I~, Statutos;-Ncil~oo, Wlllinnt T .. l)Jgeet. 
Xt•gllger1t·e Src Be:t<'h, Charles F ;-Bu~woll, Henry F,;-,Jotlt'q, J>wight 
A.;-Hny, l'hnrles A. 
Nelson, William 'l'. Digest of lhc d!'cisions of the supreme court n•1>orts 
of ~ebraska, v 1- 31. Chicago. 18!12. 8°. 
Nornda. Session laws, 1803. Carion City, 1803, 130_ 
-- lie~ Lawson, John D., Digest. 
New Bruo~wick. Se~sion laws, 1892. Fre,tericton. 1892, s•. 
-- Supremo court reports. Arthur l. Truman, reporter. v. 27-20. St. 
,John, U:100-lliH2. 50 
Newell, Mortin L. Law of malicious prosticution. Chicago, 18!12. s0• 
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Treatise on tbe action of eject111ent. Chicago, 1892. 8°. 
Ne,v J<:ngland Reporter. v. l--a. Rochester, 1885. 8°. 
Newfonn<ll1Ln<.I. Ses,iiou laws, 5(Hi6 Victoria. 2 v. n. p., 1801-18112. 8°. 
New Hampshire. Session laws, 1891. :.\Iancbester, 1891. 8°. 
__ session Jaws, June, 1815-1821, No\·ember, 1816, November, 1820. 
Exeter, lSla-1820. 8°. 
Statutes. M.aochester, 1891. s0• 
Supremo co11rL reports. Frank N. Pardons, reporter. Y. 05. Con-
cord, 1801. 8°. 
Sec l\[orrison, Uharles B., Digest;-Ray, Robert .A., and Walker, 
Reul.ten, Citations. 
Neiv Jersey. Equity reports . ._, ::'11. Dickinson, reporter. v. 47-48. Tren-
ton, 18Ul. 8°. 
Session IM1's, 1829. Trnoton, 1829, 8°. 
Session laws, 1832. Trenton, 1882. 8°. 
S!lssion lnw!'I, H!SS-1830. Trenton, 1834-1836. 8°. 
Session laws, 1801-18!)2. Trenton, 1891-1892. 8°. 
See Corbin, William H., Corporntioos;-Jetrery, Oscar, Law Prece-
dents. 
New Mexico School laws. Santa Fe, 1801. 8°. 
-- ~csflion ll\ws, 1893. Santa Fe, 1893. 8°. 
New Yurk Civil procedure reports. H. H. Browne, reporter. v. 20--22. 
New York, 1801-1802. 8°. 
Code of civil vrocedure. New York, 1877. 8°. 
Code of election laws. Albany, 1800. 8°. 
Code of 1,raclice. New Yo1·k, 1851. 8°. 
Cotle of procedure. Al ba.uy, 1840. 8°. 
Uc11le of procedure. New York, 1808. 8°. 
courL o( 11.ppeals reports. I. Brown and John T. Cook, revorlers. v. 
16-17. Albany, 1891--1892. so. 
Comt of appeals reports. H. F,. Sickels, reporter. v. 124-187. Al-
bally, 1891-1893. 8°. 
Court of 1<ppeals, cases not reported in tbe official series. With 
notes by W. H. Sil\'eroail. 3 v. New York, 1891-18!12. 8°. 
Court of co1nwou pleas. Charles P. Daly, reporter. v. 16. New 
York, 18\J2. 8°. 
Criminal reports. Theodore Connoly and Heu1·y L. Vilas, reporter3. 
l'. 2· 7. Albany, 1886-1890. 8°. 
Criminal 1·eports. Theodore Connoly, reporter. Y. 8. New York. 
18\J2. s 0• 
Penal code, 180:;. Albany, 1865. 8°. 
Practice reports. Howard's practice reports. R. ~1. Stover, editor 
S v. New i;eries. Albany, 1885-1880. 8°. 
Session lawa, 1892. 2 v. Albany, 1802. 8°. 
Supreme court repo1·ts. Marcus T . Hnu, reporter. v. 63-74. (58-67, 
Hun). New York, 1892-180!1. 8°., 
Supreme court reports, cases not reported in the oOicial series. 
With notes by \V. H. Silvernail. v.1-5. New York, l891-1803. 8°. 
Surrogate's court reports. By l'beodore Connoly. v. 2. New York, 
1892. 8°. 
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See Abbott, Austin, Digest, New Unses;-0,rnforth. Henry G., 
Diize1,t ;-Dix, John .A., School Uaci,-iont<;-Rum$e.V, Willituu, 
Prnctiee;-Smilb, Bdnrnod If., l.'onrt Rnles;-Sto, er, RowlrLI1d l\L, 
Code;-Van Buren, A. H., Table of Se.•siou Laws. 
Ne w York City. City court reporls. 2 "· v. l by Daniel T. Hobertsou, v. 
:? by E<lwartl J1lcob~. Xt,>w York, 18~3. 1880. so. 
--- S11pe1·ior court reporl!l. S. Jones :rntl J. C. :-,penc-e1·. reporters. , •. 
5i-l-,)!l, New York, 1801-1802. so. 
New York Lnw Bulletin. :; v. iu 1. New York, l~O. 8°. 
.New York Supplerueot. ,·. 14-22. St. Prrnl, 1891-1898. 81'. 
--- See Nntional Ht•portor System; 'fable or Unses. 
Non 1·esidents. ;:,cc RPuo, l'oura,I. 
::,;orth Carolina Sei;sion laws, UlUl. Raleigh, 18111. s0• 
Ses,ion laws, 11:!ll3. Raleigh. 1~113. so. 
:-,11prenu1 court report~. T. F. l>1l\'hlson, repor/cr. t". 100-111 · 
Raleigh, l1'1!10-IS02. i;0 , 
See ( 'h1.rk. Wulter, Cotle;-\Vomack. Tbomas B., J)igeHt. 
North Dnkota. SeH~iou lawti, Hd so~siou. 1808. Bismarck, 1~!)8. 80, 
-- SuprPrutt court. reports. 2 ,·. Edgar \V. C:nup, reporter, v. 1, R. 
IJ. Hoskins. r,•11orhr, , •. 2. Bismarck, 1~01-18112. 80, 
Nnrtheaslt·rn JfopoJ·ter. v. :!7-82. S t. Paul, 1891-1803. a0 • 
-- Srt• ~ 111 ionnl lfoµorter SyRLem; Table or Cases. 
Northw,•storu Reportc1·. v. 48-5•1. St. Puul, 1802-1898. so. 
--- Be,• N11.tioual Reporter ~ystem; T11ble of Cases. 
North-\\ est Territorie<1. Revised orcliunoces. 2 v. H.egina, 1802-1898. so. 
Notaries. S(e Prutratt, ,John;-Suyder, 'William 1.,. 
Not11,·ies ,Tour1ml. v 1 4 in l. Now York, 1877. 80. 
Null , Charles C .. au-J Hopkins, .A , revorters. United States cou1·t of claims 
rPports. , .. 20-2-!, :?ff. Washiogton, 1885-18112. so. 
N ova Scotia. Statutes, 51.r,:; Victorin.. llnlifax, 18!11-1808. so. 
--- Supreme comt reports. Benjamin Rnssoll and John M. Geldort, 
reporters. 1•. 22 23. Toronto, 1880, 18!J8. s0• 
Nuisances. See Wood, H. G. 
o. 
Oaths. law of. Book or oaths, and the sovernl forms thereof, both aooien t 
anrl mo1lern. London, 1711'. 120. 
Offices nod ollicer~. Bee Throop, M. H. 
Otlicial (jo.zette. v. 45. 51, 58, 54, 58-01. 1891--181)2. Washington. lStH-1892. 
40, 
Ohio. Circuit court rPports. \. 1-6. 1885-lS!ll. Columbus, n. d. so. 
Land IMvs. C'olumlrns, 18%. so. 
P1·obato cou1·t reports. Herman P. Goebel, reporter. 1886-1800. 
Cincinnati, 18HO. !)q_ 
Session laws, 1801 1802. 2 v. Columbus, 1801-1802. so. 
Supreme conrt r eports. L . J. Bnr~ess, reporter. v. 47-48. New 
York, 1801- 1892. so. 
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See H:\111\rd, T. B., nnd .K E., Real Property;-Bates, C., DigesL;-
Hrewer, A . T ., aml Lauh~cher, G A , Corporatioo'<,-Curwen, 
)tn~kell .K, Stotote,1,- :-,mith, Rufus B., and B1medict, Alfred B., 
SUltuets; Wt•lch, John, ln1lex-digest. 
Ohio Law ,Journal. v. 1- 0 io 7. Colnruhus, 1880 18%. s0• 
Ollph1lnt, Thomas J . Di11;~l of the deci,ioos of the supremo court of 
Arlmosa'I . Little Ltock, 1802. 8°. 
Out!Lrio. Court of nppellls reports. v. 18-10. Toronto, 1892-1803. s0• 
hlcctinn case"· '"· 1. Toronto, 1802. 8°. 
Statutt.s, 51 :;:; Victoria. Toronto, 18!!2. t,~. 
Ste Smith, J1\111cs F., nod Joseph, F. J ., Digest. 
Outnrio Practice Report~- \. 1-1. Toronto, 1802. SQ. 
Ontario Report~. \ 20-22. Toronto, 1~91-l~IJ8. 0• 
O1>inions of Attorneys Geneml. A, J. Bentley, editor. v. 17-10. Washing• 
LOU, 1890. 80. 
Urcgon. Srq,iiou laws, l>IS0.-1882. 2 \'. Salem, 1880-1882. so. 
Se11~ion law~. 18!13. :-i1llem, 1803. 8°. 
-- Suprc•mo courL reports. George H. Bumetl, reporter. v. 20-22. 
St\lem, Hl!ll l~!J2. t;0• 
U,tmn,ler. I>. Luw of tire iosnr!\nce. Ubic,\go, 189'!. -.~. 
l'1Lcitic Lu.w R1•1>ortcr v. 1 ;;. Su.n lfrllocisco, 1870. 8°. 
C'ncilicRoporter. "· 20 82. 8t. Paul, 1891-1803. 8°. 
-- Ste X1llional Reporter System; Table of Cascb. 
Parker, Leroy, and Worthington, Robert II. Law of public health and 
safoLy. Albany, 1802. su. 
Parnell Commission. Reprint of the shorthand notes of the speeches, pro· 
ctwdlngs and e\"idence taken before tne commissioners appointed 
under special commission acl., 1888. 11 ,·., nod index. London, 
1890. 40_ 
Patt•nts. See Beach, Edwar<l S.;-Brodix American and English Patent 
CaRes;-Commissioner of Patents;-<ioodeve's Patent Cases;-
Lo1very, W.;-O0icial Go.zette;-Renwick, Eclward !,. 
Patten, Cla11di11s B. ~lethods aod machinery of practical banking. 3d edi-
tion. New York, 189l. JiO. 
Pt\lterson, (,eorp;o S. [,aw Of contracts in 1·ostraint of trade, with. special 
n•foreoce to Lrusts. Phila1lelphia, 1891. b0 • 
Poonsylrnu1a. Colonial ca«e~. By Samuel W . Pennypacker. Philadelphia, 
18112. 8°. 
Lackawanm\ county reports. ,vith notes and references by Willi11m 
A Wilcox. Scmntoo, 1889. 8". 
:-.orthampton county reports. H. D. Maxwell, reporter. "· 1-3. 
Raston, 1880-1893. 8°. 
So~sion laws, 1801. H arrisburg. 1801. 8°. 
Supreme court reporl-'l. Uoyd Crumrine, reporter. v. 125-147. 150-
l!'i I. Now York, 1800-1803. s0• 
Xupreme court reports. Cases not reported in state reports. 
James ~Conaghan, editor. 2 v. Philadelphia, n. d 8°. 
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i-.uprenw court rl'ports. t':1ses not 1le,;igon.ted to ho reportc•I by the 
state reporLN', By Samuel \\' . Pennypacker. t ,. Pl ·1 d I 1 · , 
1!:1-:?-l'< 4. b. • II ll e p 11.\, 
--. See ~kightly, Frnnk F., Digcst ;-Purdon, ,John, lJigost. 
Pen~111os. Sei, 13abcr, (;enrgu; :--D1!p:1rl111ent or Iotl'l·ior; - lt:\ll(lolph, 
Thom:;, P., n111l Ho.II, f.,lwanl r . 
Per:oual property. 8cc Beoj:unin, ,J. l'. ;-Darlington, J . ,J. 
Pet1col11s, A .. B Jocl(l, -1lige~t tn l'iYil cl\sl'~ in Toxa.s rllports to Jt!Ol. 2cl 
,. ed I tlo11 . :! ,. • St. Lou is, 1 !'!!l:?. b". 
like, Luke Owen, editor. Yonr-l,tiok~ of Edwnrd Ill. 
l 
1 , ·. London, 1885-
l:Hll . b'. 
Pingrey, U:,ri11~ II. L:\w of chatll•I mortgages. Jl•r,;ey City, l891. so. 
-. - Lnw of morti;tllJtt•~ of rt111I prnpurty. 2 \', Phil:ululphin ll:193 so. 
Pittsburgh LorcH.I ,Journal. , ·. 1s, 21. l'itt~liurgh l!IB8 18'11 40° • 
Pleading a111I llrt\Cli_t•1•. Sc( . .Ahhott. Austiu;-lli,hop: Ji~n;es L ;-Dest , 
Rolt1•rt.-}_0~~1•r, Rogt•r ;-H1\Trl11. Richard;-JfltTerr, (),..car;:_ 
Lan lug," lllmm;-.Max"oll. Sanmel;-Humsey, William· :::.hino, 
Hnsw1•ll:-Mory, Josoph ·-Thomton W W , '\ · ·' 
Pollock, r I . k ' • . ,-• lilCOUSlll. 
· r 1• 1 ,"r.•c ·• 't •~l .. ;ditur11. l{oriscd r1•porl.s; ropnblicl\tion of 
CaH!S m th1· }.ngli~h f'OUrtl! of common law and equity, 178.'i 
1 
-lt-011, '• l 10. Lo1ulo11. 18111 }!{118. !{O. 
1 omerov, C. I'.,, nncl ~a1111's M. 1':t111ity jnrisprndonce. 2d edition. v. t-3. 
San J;ranct co, 1S!t2. ho. 
Pomeroy, John Xorton . Lnw of water rights. By Henry Cl\mpl>oll BIR.ck. 
St. 1'1wl, 11:llt3 so. 
Port<'r, W.W. L'\\1 of hills of hding. Philadelphia, 18111. so. 
Potter, Uurton Willis. 'l'ha roa<l and the roadsi1le. 3d edition. 
11:.<\13 i:;o. Boston, 
l'ower,1. Sec L,•wi.,, \Villiam I>. 
Pratt, A. ~ - l>igP»t, compri~iug the laws relating to national banks Wash• 
10glo11, ltl\l:1. 1,11. , 
Pray, t:ill,ert B., 1mbl,.9l~er. 811~l11tes and rules of the supreme court of 
low11. De~ Momes, 18!1I. 120 





I'ri\')' 1·0111icil. S,e D.1s1•11t, ,John H..;-Law RcpnrtR. 
Prolliitt, ,foh~ Lllw aml duties of notaries 1ml,lic. Sao rr,rncisco, H!!l2 qo 
Prnudfil, s. \ , ttlilor. J>,.pnrt111r.11t of interior <f Pcisio1111 relnting to publi: 
land~, •· 10-11>. W11~hi11glo11, 18110 18113. so. u 
Pump Uourl, 1 lw tomplo oe1\spnper and re\'iow " 1-6 188!1, 
4
o. • · • London, 1884-
Put·tlun, Jo~'.11. Uigr11L of tho Jnws of PennH_ylvaoia.. Hy Frederick U 
~ 1 tghll_y. 8th nnd llth Pditions. 2 v. Philadelphia 18:'7 11:10•> .~· 
Putnam, Goorgt> H. 1.,i11esLion of copyright. Now York, 111oi. ~2~ .. ~. . 
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Quebec or Lower C:rnada. 
___ LowH ('un:ut1~ Jurist. v. 34. :'.lootreal, 1800. 8'. 
-- ~t11tutes, 55.;,fl V ictoria. <!uehl•c, 11'102-1~113. s~. 
--- Se~ .,1athle11, :'\1. 
<'uellt'C, l!<ll0-1801. 8'. Quobcc J.nw Ro1xirt.s. ,·. 10-17· ' 
Rnti, John. Ser. ca,ton•~ Stntutcs. . .
1 
d 
Unllroads. .'ice Auu·rkati and 1<;11gllsh Hllilroad < 'a.-.es;-A~er1ran Hai roa 
111111 Corporation Roports;-llartshorne, Frunt•1s Vope:-1 hora• 
ton, W . W. I W 11 1\1 
Hllllway ,u11 t Cilllal 'l'ralllc CnAeS. Uy ,J. II. B. Urowne an< , • ac-
11nm11ra. ,·. 7. Lomlon, 1'5111. 1::1•. • 89'.? 
4
, 
Hail way a111l Cut pomtion Law Jonrnl\1. ,·. 11-1 l. Ne~ York, lHOl~I . 'd . 
d 1 1 'l'I b p Hllll llall 1-:dwnrd P. l't!ns1on allornoy s gm e. Knu o 11 •• ,om,.~ ·• ' 
Wa!lhington, 11::1112. ~n. • 
lj St . rt I>igl!~t of the American licci~lous and American reports. Rapa ll,. O'I\" • 
San F1·1\11t•lst'o, !HIii. 8°, • .. 
___ l>igllSt of nil railroad anil c•orporatlon deci,oons. ,·. 1. Now York, 
18112. ~0• • • ,, 
Lru·ci,uy MIii kindred offenRCll, Chu·ago, 180-. 8': 
l, Charles A. Contractual limitatious. ltochellter, 18112. s•. ~ay, · I Hocheater, 11!91. 8°. 
- Nugligonco of impo11c1l c\ut1es, persona. Rochester, 
_ Negligcul·u of imposed duties, p!i8seDger carriers. 
1811:1. t1°, • New Hampshire cita· 
Ray, Rooort Allen, and Wl\lker, Keubeu F.ugtme. 
tious. Concord, 11!\ll. 80• • 
Real property. Src Ballard, T. K, and E. K;-Gray, John (J.;-T1edeman, 
<.:. U.; Williams, Joshua. 
ltticeivers 8.e Gluck, J. T., and Hecker, A. Phlla· 
Rehfuss, Willhun 1''. U,rntal jurisprudence for dentist.a and lawyers. 
tlelphla, lt!II'.?. t-•. 
Remo,·al of Cl\11883, 8ee Dlll!ly, llobort. 
ltcrno, ConrH,I. Ln.w of nou-nii;hlouts aocl foreigo corporations. Chicaao, 
1811:!. 8°. ll!U3 1•,o 
l•enwlck ,1o;llwar1I H. l'atontahlu:invention. Rochester, . - . ~ ' I t" l',. 
Ru,·ue 1,.:gttle. ,·. 21. Moutrea • lt!l- , • • . lt!.".0 11!"3 s•. 
IU101le lshuul. Ses81on laws, 11:!~-ltl:iS. 4 v. Prondence, - ., . 
Session laws 1870. Pro,·!,leuce, 1870. s•. 
- •. \ 1 • JHIIO lHIJ'> 2 v Providence, 18111-1!W2. 80. 
i-.el<ll on aw11, • ~- • 1• 17 Boa-
- Supreme court rlll)Ort8, Arnold Green, rtporkr. \". "• . 
tOU, 1888, 11!\18. ljO, 
Rice, Franks. Law of uvidence. 8 \", 
Richards. George. (,ttw ef insu~a.ce. 
_ Law of insurance. 2d ed1uou. 
Rochester, 1892-1893. 8'. 
Ntiw Yorlt. 18\l'l. 8°, 
~ew York, ltlU'J. 8'. 
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Hichardson, William A., editor. S1111plemcnl to rt•\'is,•tl 11ll\tute1 of thu 
Unite,! States, !?d edition ,·. 1. Wa•blngtou, 1'•!11. 4'. 
Hluggold, ,Jame!! T . Law of ~umlay. ,Jency <'ity, lt,111. t;O, 
Hobiuson, \\'illlaw <.:. Forensic oratory. Bo•ton, J-103. 12•. 
Homan law. ,'ice Drop ie. ::\lost>~ .\ ,;-Muirhea,I, Jnn1e11;- WiMl'WRll, R. 
Rorer, Uatid. Awcrlcan folt Ntnlo lnw. By l'harlc~ 1:-;, E,tAbrnok. Chi, 
1·ngo, lt-03, l:s • 
Hosenlhal. Henry S. l\lnuual for lmildlng aucl loan a ocintlon11. :?d edltlou. 
l'il,1,•innati, Ji,,111, so. 
Ro , J.cwl11 \\', lntcrrol(nth·o law for the 11 e of law stncleut~. Jown City, 
l U, 8°. 
--- Law of chcek8 In outline. 11. p ,, lt,!11. 89, 
Hules . • ~cl! lo\\11;-Michlicnn;-~ew York. 
nuwsey, William. l'lllctlcc In llctlons Bud proct•mli1111:11 l11 conrt,i or record, 
i-:ow York. , .. H. ~cw York, ll-l!IO. o. 
s. 
Sales. Sec Booja111ln, J l'.;-llunter, Atfre,I 'l'.;-'fra,·ls, Jeruminh. 
, nu Fr1111ci co l,aw Jo11rn1tl. 1·. 1, 1--nn Fmncis<•o, 187A. 1-1•. 
Sargent, \\'[lllarn M ., editor. bfoluc \\ 11111, 1010-1 iGO. 1'01 tland, 1~7. t10, 
Schools. S~e Hurkc. Finluy;-l>bc, John A.;-T,,ylor. frwiu . 
Schoulcr, ,Jn111e11. l,aw of wills. 2,1 mlitlon. Hoston, l!!!I:?. a•. 
Scotlsncl. Sr.e Hell, George ,l .;-('a111pb,·II, Petcr:-Court of Ses ion Ca ea. 
Scottish J.aw Reporter. l". 28-2\J. Edinburgh. tt!OI-IKII~. s•. 
Scottish 1,nw Rm·h•w, ,·. 7--R Gla11gow, P•Ul-11'1!1:?. ti•. 
Sedgwick, Theodore. ;\fl•a11uro of damages. 8th edition. 3 v. Now York, 
18111. 8~. 
Shcltlon, Henry N . Lnw of sul,rogMion. 2d edition. no~tou, JA0S. 80. 
Shinn, R~well. l'leadlug aml practice in the courts of record of .Michigan. 
:.! , • Chica20, 1802. 1:10. 
8i1111uons, J,uue • l>igtlllt of Wiscoui;ln report11, 1884-HmO. \". 2. Albauy, 
11!11:!, t-•. 
Smith, Edmund H. Rull!S of the court of appeals of New York. New York, 
18U3. t1•. 
Smith, James J.'., and Benedict, .Alfrl!i1 B., edilora. R,wisecl 11tntuto11 of 
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Enoch Pratt :Freo Library, Baltimore, Maryland. 7th aunuttl report, 181113. 
Fletcher lree l,ibrary, Burlington, VermonL. 10th auoual report, 18!12. 
Foster, ~lrs. J. 1<:llen, WMhingtun, D. C. Sketch of the life of Jonatbsn 
W. Horton. 
fraukli11 Institute. Philn.dt-lpbin Bulletins, H:!lll-18!12. 
Ewing's theory or induce,! magnetism, by Henry Crew. Philadol 
phia, ll:!111 
lnducliou of ele1·tric currents and induction coils, by Elihu Thomp• 
son. Philadelphiri, 1801. 
(Hven, Welker, Mnrshalltown, low1i. '1'11rifT riddle; 11, key thereto iu au old 
delmt<>. Philadolphia, 1802. 
G-rady, t"rank l\l., Anaconda, Montana. Anaconda standard almanac, 1802. 
Gro~it, William :\1., Spriuglield, lllinoi!'I. History or municipal Jaw In I11i-
nois. Sprlngllold, 1801. 
Gue, B. F , De11 )loine~. lowa. Homestead manual. Des Moines, 1881. 
Harvard Unhorsity, Cambridge, Massachusetts.' Annual reports of the 
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Biblio~rnphical contrihntiou!' ancl uote~ on specin.l collections in 
American librarie.,,. 
Catalogues, 1891-18113. 
Henkels, Stan. V ., Philadelpbii. <:at.alogue of the lotll'rs and relics or 
George Wa.~hinitton 
-- Monogram on tho W"Mhinglon will, 
Hennessy, John, Duhnquo, Iowa. Souvenir eih tn· juhilco, Septomber 30, 
11:!'Jl. 
Hill, X1uha11icl P., Colorado :,pilng:,, Colorado Spe(che,, and papers on 
the sliver question, etc., 1690. Colorado :;pringa, 1890. 
Hohhs, A.[ .. Des :\loi1ws, Iowa. Theological di.scussioo hold at l)os J\1oi11es, 
,Juuo :.!2, t 0", betw,•cn \\'. W, King 1111ll Al\"in I. Hobb~. Dea 
;\loinos, 1&138 
Hopki1111, Charles Clark, Lansing, Miohiglln. ludex lo cnses decided by 
the supreme court or .\licbignn, 11:!0:?. 
Home , W. 'I'. Snit Lako Cit); historical, de,;cripth·e a111l statislicl\l, 1800, 
Iowa l'omwai11lt•r.r l\liliuuy Order Loynl L~·giou United States. 
Ammo11, Daniel. The olcl narJ and the new. Philauelphla. 1801. 
Army of the Cu1uuel'l11111I. let.-l!tth annual mcetlnps. 1868-18b8, 
Cincinnati, ltltlH 18~"-
Army of tho Cuwhorl1mtl an,l Wt>Storn 1u·mics. Army reunions, 
with ri•porls of the mcuting-i. <Jhicngo, 18611. 
Army of the l'olu1uac. Hattlu or,ler or the Arwy of the Potomac. 
Goneml order No. 10, l\larcb i, lt:!65. 
Army of the Ttv1ne::1seo. A s0111c11ir. Clncinno.ti, 1880. 
Broadhead, J.uucs 0., FIPtcher, Thomas(.', et al. War papers 1>nd 
pcr1:1,111al rcuiiuiic~uc1•s, 1~01-180:-i, re1ul before commauclery Mis-
~ouri J\tilitary Onler l.oyul Lt•gion UniLNI Stutes. St. Louis, 1802. 
California. Kluored org1u1izatlo11s. Society ol tho Cincinnati aud 
tb1• Military Order Lo)al Legion Unitl:'d .States. u. p., 1&!11. 
Carn,~b:111, James R. <'ump .Mm·t.ou. H.uply to 1John A. Wyeth. 
lu1li1lllapolis, tH02. 
Carpunter, J. E,lwa11i, cvmpilcr. LisL of battles. enga11:emeols, 
etc., in which the 8th Ponusylvauia. carnlry J)tlrlicipatod <luring 
the w1\r, 1861 186/i. Philndolpbiu, 1886 
Cbctlain, Augu11tns L., et ,IL. Military eii~aya anti recollections. 
PaJ>l!l'B read before Uowmand1•ry Illinois l\lilitary Orde1· Loyal 
L.-glon Uuite<I Slates. Vhicsgo. 1801. 
Colo11l•lo. Plwkut regislur of tho Uowmandery ol the state of Col-
orado Military Order 1,oyal Lf.!gioo Uoitud States. Deurnr, 18!10. 
l>i,lrict of Columbia. Neoroloicy of tho Comwandery of the Uia. 
tri<•t of Columbia. l'hllip ll. Hhel"idau, genoml United Stales 
army \Vaahiugloo, 1>1118. 
Force, l\t. F., Ki,mper, A C., ct al. Sketches of war history, 1861 
180G. Papers read holo•·e Ohio Cornruaudery Military Order 
Loyal Legion United l:llates, 1883-1886. v. l. Cincinnati, 1888. 
Hamilton, C. S, Garth, W., et ed. War papers read before the 
Wisconsin Commandery MIiitary Order Loyal Legion United 
Stat.es. v. 1. Milwaukee, 18111. 
Higginson, Henry Lee. Soldier's field. Boston, 1800. 
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Illinois. Register lllinois Commaodery Military Order Loyal 
Legion United States, 1886. Chicago, 1886. 
Indiana. llistory of lhe organization of the Military Order Loyal 
Legion Uaited Stales. Iudianapolis. IS!lll. 
Iowa. History Company A., 13th Io1va veteran infantry. 
-- - - Regis ter of the Iowa <..:ommaudery !'tUlitary Order Loyal Legion 
lJnite«l States, JRSS-18811. Des Moines, 1889. 
-- -- bongs uomplled for use of the Iowa Cowmandt,ry of the Mili-
tary Ordrt· Loyal Legion United States. Cedar Rapids, 1889. 
Joha&on, R. W , Neill, Edwtm1 D., et ul. Glimpses of the nation's 
struggle. Series of papers read before the Minnesota Com-
maudery l\lililary Ortlel' Loyal Legloo United States. SL. Pan], 
1887. 
Journal 20th session Grand Army Republic, 81\u Francisco, 1886. 
Journal 21st session Grand Army Republic, Rt. Louis, 1887, 
Jouro11I 23d session Gmnd Army Republic, Mihrnukee, 1880. 
Jourual 24th session Grnud Army Republic, Boston, 1800. 
Journal 21ith se:;slon Grand Army Republic, Detroit. 1800. 
Journal 26th sessiou Graud A:-my Republic, Wasbiogton, 1802. 
Keiler, \V~n-eo, 1\lasoo, Frank H , et al. Sketches of war history, 
1861 1800. Papers prepared for Ohio Commaudery Military 
Order Loyal Legion United States, 1888 18!IO. v. 8. Ciuciunati 
1800. 1 
Lothrop, Charles H. History 1st regiment Lown. cavalry velerau 
volunteers. Lyons, 1800. 
Mluoesota iu the ci\'il and Indian wars. 1801-1865. St. Paul, 1890, 
Montfort, E. R., Thayer, George A., tt al. Sketches of war history, 
180! 1865. Pnpcrs read before Ohio Corumandory Loyal Legioo 
United St!\les, 1886 1888. v. 2. Cincinnati, 1888. 
Murdoch, J 1uues E. Patriotism in prose and verse. Pbi!adelphia, 
1804. 
Nt,al, W. A. llluslrnted history of Missouri engineer and 2.,th in-
fantry re~iments. Chicago, 1889. 
Neill, Ed ward D., eclilor. 81.l series. Hlimpse!'I of the uatioo 'R strug-
gle. New York, 1893. 
New Ilampshire. Accouot o! soldiers' and sailors' wooument 
erected by the people of Nashua in honor of the men of Nashua i~ 
ihe wur of tho rebolliou. Nashua, 1889. 
Now York. Register of the New York Cornmaudery Military Order 
Loyal Legion United States, 1866-1888. n. p. , 1888. 
Obio. Uircull\rs of Ohio Commandery for the years 1886-1887. 
Cincinnati, 1887-1888. 
-- - Proceedings, 8d, 6th annual dinner, 1886, 1889. Ciacianati, 
1886, 188U. 
-- Peunsyh,nnia. Register Pennsylvania Commandery Military Order 
Loyal Legion United States, 1865-1887. Philadelphia, 1887. 
-- -- Report of the trustees of the soldiers' and sailors' home. Phil-
adelphia, 1803. 
-- - Song book of the Pennsylvania Uommaodery Military Order 
Loyal Legion United States. Philadelphia, 1800. 
J 
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Scofield, Lc-.i T . Retreat from Pulaski to Na,,h,·ille . Paper read 
ht.lore the Ohio Commandery Military Ordt.>r Loyal Legion United 
States, December 1, 1886. Cincinnati, 1880. 
Stevenson, Uonjamiu F. KenLucky neutrality in 1861. Paper read 
before the Ohio Commaudery Military Order Loyal Legion Uniled 
!:ite.tes. Cincinnati. 1880. 
United Sen·!ce Cluh, :!\ew York City. Ofiicet"R aod members, 
18\12-18U3. 
United Stntei:. Ceremonies !\t the 25th nnui-.ersary, April Hi, 1890. 
Philadelphia, lt-00 
-- -- Constitution and h.} -IBWll Militu·y Order Loyal Legion United 
Statc:1. l'hiladolphia, HiSli, l&iU. 
-- - - In memoriam Philip llom·y Sheridan. Philadelphia, 1888. 
-- -- Loyal girl of Winchester. n . t. p. 
-- -- Notes of ,lccisious by tbe Commauders-in-chief Military Ot·der 
Lo.ral Legion United State~ to 18811. Philadelphia, 1890. 
-- Vermont. Uu,licatiou of Venuout monumentR at Gettysburg. Penn. 
~yh-auia, October, 18tlll. Burlington, 1880. 
---- H.e\'iscd rnstcr l•f Vermout voluut"cr11 in war of rebellion, 
l8ill-1::,0l1. Montpelio1·, t8U2. 
WeiMt. J. R. llt,dical department in the wur. Paper read before the 
Ohio Comlllnnuery Military Ol'dor Loyal Legion United States. 
Uinciunati, 1880. 
Wilson, Je.nil's Gt·anl, r.ditur. Personal recollections of the war of 
the rebclliou. Now York, 1801. 
Wisconsin. Pocket register Wisconsin Commaudery Military Order 
Loyal Legion Unlt~d St1~t.e~. ~lilwaukee, 1880. 
Wright, ll. F., Bilwo1 c, U. i1., el <il. Glimpses of the nation's 
stru,zgle. 2<1 series. Paper;i read before the l\1inuesota Com-
ruandery Military Ortlcr Lo) el Legion Unit.eel St1ites. St. Paul, 1800. 
Iowa Stale .Meclical 1--ociety. Ttaasactious of the 51,iL annual se.'!Sion, Des 
Moiaes, 18112. Ce1lnr Rapids, 181l2. 
Kansas Bar,Association. Keports of the 8th-9th annual meetings. Topeka, 
18lll-l 8112. 
Kollop:g, R. D , De,; i\Ioioe!I, Iowa. 3-ttb Iowa rep:iment, Des Moines, 1892, 
Keyes, Charles Rollin~, Des Moines, Jowa. Geological memoirs. Des 
Moines, H!IJll. 
Knippenberg, II. 2d rcuniou of the society of the framers of the constitu-
tion of Mootnna, 18111. 
Koehler, II. F. Antiquarian in Berlin, Geru1R,ny. 
Lawrence Free Public f,iurnry, Lawreoce, Me.11sachusetts. l!lth annual 
report, 1800. 
Leeds Public Library, Leeds, England, 20th-21st annual reports, 18811-1891. 
Leonard, M L., Des Moines, Iowa. Proceedings of the 18th annual encamp• 
ment of tbe G. A H.., W aterloo, 1892. 
Lewis, Dwight, Ues Moines, Iowa.. Our presidential caudjdates; lives of 
Garfield and Hancock. Newark, 1880. 
Los Angeles Pablic Library, Los Angeles, California. Annual reports, 
18111-1892. 
-- Bulletins, 1891-1892. 
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Finding list of books. 1891. 
Mccurdy, Hugh, Corunna, :Michigan. 25th c-0nclave of the Knights Tem-
plar of the United States. Richmond, 1892. 
McLoney, Ella, Des Moines. Iowa. Ctitalogae of the Des Moines Public 
Library, 1802. 
-- Historical sketch of Des Moines Public Library, 1898. 
Mahoney, James V ., Sioux City, Iowa. Sioux City; its growth, interest'3, 
industries, iostitntioos and prospects, 1892. 
Merry, J. F , Mnocbester, Jowa. Where to locate now factories. Cerlar 
Rapids, 18112. 
Minneapolis Public Library. Annual 1·epor ts, 1801-1898. 
Bulletins, 1801. 
-- Finding list of books, 1890. 
-- Library described and illustrated, 1890. 
Mueller, Ignatius, Des Moines. Iowa. Cornmunism. Des Moines, 1892. 
The gymna:<ium. Des Moines, 1892. 
-- Work of Rev. Dr. l s11ac M. Wise for the American JP.ws. Cincin-
nati, 1889. 
Nntionnl Civil Ser~ico Reform Leagne, Boston. Six r eports of the special 
iovestigall.ug committee, 1801. 
National Educational Association. Journals of proceedings of session, 
1890. St. Paul, 1801. 
Newberry Library, Chicago, Illinois. Proceedings of the board of trustees, 
1800-11:l!J2. 
Newton Frea Lil>rnry, Newtoo, Massttchusetts. Annual reports, 1890 18112. 
Ntiw York l\fothemntical Society. Bnlletios. lf!OI. 
-- Con11titution and by-lt,ws, 1891. 
New York Mcrcnutile Library At!Sociation. 76th annual report, 1892. 
Nonhwesteru Univcr11ity, Evanston, Jllioois. Circular of information, 
1801-1802. 
Ohio llistoricnl and Philosophical Society. List of hooks pertaining to 
Ohio. Cincinnati. 1808. 
P1m10us, Sarah Maria, Brooklyu, New York. Letters of Lydia. Maria Child. 
Boston. 
Parvi.u, T. S., Cedar R1,pids, Io1va. Anna.ls of the grand lodge of Iowa. v. 
12. 1800-1801. 
PMvtncket Free Library, Pawtucket, R. I. List of books for the use of the 
pupils of the public schools, 1800. : 
Perkins, W. D., ::.ncrnmouto·, California. California anct Alaska., New 
York, 1801. 
--- California in 1837. Sacramento, 1800. 
Per1·y, William Steven!'!, D.1veoport, low/\. Address by the Bishop of Iowa 
nt the laying of the corne1· stone of the masonic library building 
Cedar Rapids, 1884. ' 
Benediotus, and the Book of <Jommon Prayer. Cambridge, 1886. 
Bonedictus and hymnal. 2 v. 
Chauges, additions and omissions of the standard Book of Common 
Prayer. 
Ca.techetical instruction on the church and it8 orders, by Rt. Rev. 
Henry Catterill. Davenport, 1882, 
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Christ Church in lhe rernlution. Phih11elphia, ltill2. 
Church clulJ lel·ture.~. lflS'{ 1802. I> v. Now York, 1~02 lti03. 
Church club lectures. O:dor1t mon•mtut anti thtl Catholic ro\·irnl. 
by Rt. Re,. " ' · I<: • .'.\JcLaren. 
Nllturu of dognm and it,., oblig11lio11, by RL. lhw. A. N . Llttlejohu. 
Now York. 18!1-.?. 
Churd1•~ yenr, hy William Mn1;1no, Perry. Danrnpvrt, JijSI 
<"oufuciani~m in itti rt'li~tlon to Christianity. Sermon l.>y Rov. S. R. 
J. Hoyt. 
Uigti,-t of the canons of tho Prota~ttint Eph;copal Church of America. 
n. p., H!R6. 
Uioc,· o of Iowa. Epi~copal address. by Willia.Ill Ste1·e11s Perry. 
De,- ;\foiucs, H~!/2 
Di1·orCl', hy u priest uf tha Ameriran Church, 18,9ll. 
Fatherly Epi•cop:tte. Surmun by Rt. Rev. Leight-Ou Coleman. 
Uanmport. 1802. 
Forms of prayer for the missionary work of the church. 
Goneral convention of the Protestant Epi~copnl Church, 1880. New 
York, lt.190. 
Hn.ud book of Christ Church. Philndelpbia, 1802. 
Hymnal of the Protci;lant Epi~copal Church of America. Cam• 
bridge, 1874. 
Uyrunul, revised and enlarged. Boston, 1802. 
Inc1u-uatiou; the solution of modern diftic ul ties, by Rev. Alfred G. 
Mortimer. New Yurk, 1802. 
Iowa n~ u. mis~ion field, by Willituu Stevens P utTy. 
Kemper Uall, Davenport, Iowa. Catalogue, 1802-H!OS. Daven-
port. 1802. 
Law of tbe church ruspecting music, by William Stevens Perry, . 
1801. 
Law of tbe proofs of the historic episcopate, by William Stevens 
Perry, 1801. 
l\lis-reading.s of Holy Scripture. 1,'rcdericton, 1880. 
Order of sen,ice for tho coo:secratioo of the Rev. Charles Reuben 
Hn.lo. Davenport, H!!l2. 
Pastoral letter of the House of Bisho1»1. Baltimore, 11,02. 
Relations of the clergy to their vestries and congregations, by Wil-
li11ru StoYens Perry. Ua\'enport, 18112. 
Religion of the Dakotais .. Sermon by Rev. P. C. Wolcott. 
Report of the committee of co.nous of the H oose of Bishops. Uav• 
enpol'L, 18112. 
Report of the hymnal comwissiou. Hoston, 18112. 
Raport of the joint committee on standar<l Book of Common 
P1·ayer. New York, 1802. 
Reunion conference :it Bohn, 1871,; persona.I narmtivu, by William 
Stevens Ptirry. 1876. 
Saint Knthat'ioe's Hall, D,wenµort, Iowo.. Register, 1801-1892. 
Se1·mon by William Stevens Perry, preached at the consecration of 
the Rt. Rev. W. T. Harri.son. 
Sot18 of tho revolution in the state of Iowa. n. p., 1898. 
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Spiritual reasons for the use of forms of prayer, by the Bishop of 
Iowa. Davenport, 1878. 
Why not? By the Bishop of lowa. 
Philadelphia Apprentices Library. 72cl annual report, 1891. 
Philadelphia College of Pharmacy. Alumni reporter, 1801. 27th annual re· 
port of the alumni assochition, 1891. 
E'hiladelpbia Library Company. Bulletins, 25-20. 1890-1892. 
Pickering, Charles, Bo!itoo. Chronological history of plant!, Boston, 1870. 
Poole, William Frederick, Chicago. The early northwest. New York, 1880. 
Prny, Gilbert, Das Moine~. Iowa. Statutes and rulei of the supreme court 
of Iowa. Des Moines, 1886. 
Rocbcsler University, Rocheste1·, New· York. Catalogue~. 188,;-1803. . 
Hoot, l\frs. ~farthn E., Bay City, Michigan. Report of Lhe 8tll convention 
of the l\lichigan equal suffrage associ11.~ion, 1892. . , , 
Rosengarten, J. G., Philadelphia. Sonrces of history. Pb1la'.lelphrn., 1892. 
Rumolin, Carl Gustav, Cincinnati. Life of Ch:1,rles Reemehu, 1814-1892. 
Cincinnati, 1892. 
Saint Joseph Free Pnhlic Library. St. Jqi;eph, Missouri. Annual report, 
1800-1891. 
Saint Louis Mercantile LilJral'y Association. Catalogue of English fiction. 
-- Con~Litution and by-laws. 
- 45th-47th annual report.a, 1801-1898. 
Saint J.,ouill Public Library. Annuu.l reports. 1889-1892. 
Salem Public J,ihrary, Salem, Massachusetts. Reports, 1891-1892. 
Snn l!rancisco Mercantile Library A.@sociation. 39th annual report, 18111. 
Sa ward, Frederick J<~, N"ew York. The cou,l tratle, 1898. 
Sh:1,w Reboot ot Bot.any, St. Lo,1is, Missouri. Seed-coat of the genus 
enphorbili. 
Shirley, Ed c., and F. e. Chnrcbill. St:itue erected by the state of New 
Hampshire iu houor of Gen. John Sblrk. . 
Society or Friends, Philadelphia. An address on behalf of the Indians. 
Philadel pbia, 1891. 
Stautou, Elizo.beth Cady, TenaUy, New Jersey. An address to the legi&la· 
tnre of New York. Albany, 1834. 
Toledo Puhlic Library, Toledo, Ohio. 16th-17th annual reports, 1889-1890. 
1890-1891. 
Witllace, Hour.,, Des Moines, Iow,i. Ulo,·er culture. Des Moines, 1892. 
Weavet·, James B, Des l\1oines, lowa. Call to action. Des Moines, 1892. 
Welch, Sarn,h Aune, Des Moines, Iowa. 9th annual report of Chamber of 
Commo1·ce, Deaver, Colornclo, 1892. 
Wisconsin State Bar Association. Report for 1881. 
Yale Unh•orsity, New Haven, Connet'tiout. Address delivered by President 
Dwight at the fuueral of President Port.er. 
Catalogues, 1891-1892, 1802-18il8. 
Catalogue of grnduates, 1701-18U2. 
Obitu11,1·y record of graduates dm:iog the year ending June, 1892. 
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AlabaUJa, S1.,s,;ion lr\ws, 1802-18113. 
-- Snprorue conrl reports, v. Ill 04. 
Arizon11. Jonruuh of the ll'gislatil·o 11~s<>mhly, 1871, 1801. 
Arkansas. rnge~I nf thu ell'clion h~ws, 1801. 
Ho11~e allt! sen11t11 jonrnal.q 180l. 
-- Pnblic ,lo1·11menl<i, 18~0 1800. 
-- .Supreme court reports. ,·. !i4 !i!i. 
California. Bhw ho,,k or sutl(I rost.Hr, 1891. 
Jonrnnl nf the u~srmbly. 11:1!11. 
,Journ1il of the Sl?nale, 1801. 
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State li\,rn1·y, lindiug list of uuc\11ssifiou u.rt and miscellaneous books, 
1~!12, 
Stu.le librn.ry report, 1890-1802. 
St.1.1.tnte'l au,l 1une1Hl111en-.to the codes, 1808. 
Suprc•me c·onrt report~. v. 88 06. 
Uoi\·ersity r1•gi~le1·, ll:IHS-1808. 4 v 
<Jolorado, 5th lii1>11uial re1>ort of the state engineer, 1889-18U0. 
House nncl senntr jour1111ls, 188!i-1880. 6 v. 
llouqe and senate jonraals, 1R1H. 
Hc>s!>iou liiws, 1 Sill. 
Supreme court rc>porls, v. U'i 1'i. 
UonneC'tlcut. Agricultural reports, 18!/0-1801. 
Uoui-e trnd Ren:\le jourrmls, 1891. 
Public llocumont'l, 181Jl·18!12. 4 v. 
State register :ind UJanual, 18112-18U3. 
Supreme co11rt reports, v. 60-61, 
Dain.ware. ~eb;ilon law!!, 1801. 
--- Hnperior court reports, v. U. 
Florida. DfJruments n.ncl message of tbe governor, 1801. 
House aod senate journu.lfl, 1801. 
-- Session laws, lt;HJ. 
-- Suprl'n1e court reportll, ,·. 26-30. 
Georgia. 11011,.0 :rnil ~errntu jom·ual11, adjonroed sel!sion, 181!1, 
Session law~, J':!00-1891, 18112. 2 v . 
:-;uprcm1e court n•po1·ts, v. 811-8!). 
ldaho. Honse and senate jonrn:ds, 1801, 1803. 
Ses"!ioo l:twa, 1803. 
llliuoi~. Gcolol(ic,i.l survey, v. 8, 2 pllrts, 1800. 
House anti seuate journals. 1891. 
SeRsion lnws, 1808. 
Supreme court reports, v. 132-140. 
Trau!!actious of the agricultural 1lep1u·tment, 1884-18110. 7 v 
Indiann. Appellate court reports, v. 1-3. 
4tll biennial report, department of statistics, 18tH-1802. 
Reports of tbe stale geologist, 1886-1892. 
Supreme court reports, v. 126-132. 
.. 
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Kansas. Daily journal of the senate, 1891; trial of Theodosius Botki11 on 
impeachment. 2 v. 
House and senate journals, 1891. 
Proceedings of the joint committee investigating the Coffeyville ex-
plosion, 1891. 
Public docnme.nts, 1891- 1802. 
Report of mih·oad commissioners, 1892. 
Session laws, 18fl8. 
7th annual roport of the bureau of labor, 11:191. 
Supreme court reports, v. 44-49. 
Kentucky. Constitution, adopted September 28, 1891. 
Court of appeals report3, v. 84- 80. 
Debates in tbe constitutional convention, 1890. 4 v. 
Legislative docnments, 1890-1892. 6 v. 
Military institute register, 1889-1800 . 
Reports of the superintendent of public ins trnclion, 1887-1891. 
Louisiana. llouse anrl senate journals, 18112. 
Report of the attorney geneml, 181¥)-1892. 
Report of the secretary of state, l 800-1892. 
Report of the state librarian, 1890-1892. 
Session laws. 1892. 
Supreme court reports, v. 43. 
Maine. Public documents. 1889-1891. 0 v. 
Reglste1·, 1&01. 
Reports of the l1oarcl of agriculture, 181)0, 1892. 
Roport of tho boarcl of slRte assessors, 1891. 
Report of the bank examiner, 1891. 
Report of the board of health, ld90. 
Report of the bureau of labor and industrial shitistics, 1891. 
Report of tho insnrunce commissioner, 18111. 
Report of tile railroa<l commissioners, 1891. 
Report of the stale librnry, 1892. 
Report of the state prison, 1891. 
Reports of the stale superintendent of schools, 18110-lHIH. 
Reports of the state treasurer, 1891, 1892. 
Session laws, 1898. 
Supreme court reports, v. 82--84. 
Maryland. Archives, 16-19-16fi7, 1775-1770. 2 v. 
Court of appeal,1 reports, v. 73-76. 
House and se11nle journals, 1892. 
Journal of the proceedinp;s of the honso of delegates, 1802. 
Public clocument.9, 1892. 
Massachusetts. Manual of tbe guneral court, IB!J3. 
Public documents, 189!>-1891. 10 v. 
Report of the et1~te librarian, 18111. 
Session laws, 1801-1892. 
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